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Be Sure It's, a I'Cockshutt"
Then Harrow

H ERE are two of t Iigiîicst tirafi Dite Harrows made anywhere--nd lthe
ni rangesi. TheY air manlie tif lthe vM eryIs mfterinli, andî no mnlter htw

rougit or unevea lthe soîi] matv lx-, lhtes Harrovat will (Io lie work lwtcr, <juieker
and wiila lents nirtain on the horne titamn nny other Harrow.

No. 3 DISCTE~ow
No. 4 IN-THROW

or DISC
BARROW

W E have great laleasure in offeriag tas
onur lutrilnstisslia'rrian, whih ne blieve

lu lis, ghe tes îau thratn se arrosa manulactured.
Wlae desire isariîîulîîriv lIo aran visite attenti on
til ltes sjsrttg ,ressure n iichit s ppl;ied Ilsthe
bostngs ai lthe taner end of thsc dises. Thte
user, of ant lthron lt.rrowns nos clsubt have
eniiertenees greal diffienlly in keejing ihe
has.to culltng level mhen sel t il lie full
imite as u the se tnd aiut ha lsrs, wilI hase ,sted-

rev ti, is an deeî, Incisath ltser -,dt Th,
%rissa xvunsure us, hse <'n this- ha, n- istents

out si dtt.sis nt o . i nas bila' a.
tia ,iittveatent lever Th, amisn f i ,,,'sssun o.i l
apriad 11an loii uadiutcd ,hih niOýs tht gagsi
euieveîir nus ua t . hat angle tsy att nI
We- ii Ils-u ha-.s oth talas trams the osis .4ito

mrir hlss. snd c, sol liad mapk la..s.a.s..
tlie laus îhteh -si h-s figssd mtin sssae. snV,ti«staide ai sas ta an out ihraa s- hartis
li.tuidta thty att ,,,slv tnd shal 't iaas' ta -a

has wisi Tht sih s oul eas ti tht tbosons fd s
hmall dam htitl cuI rtaa t osam a tht. ind

va wti fsîdd su osnt _It

me. nirrvet.îciini
met ii ývit s

tttrhm i ta ,tnis
t VurC5,1 . nu

Iltar. ni si atd aid

lan lit a "ha vs- isa v
tedl ail haa tsen tint

ti= nid am tisuvu.

qanite sitl tht un:a t ait lzt
ai Caahuni Implamet. MN cocuS

W E solld a great naany lhouands of thenharrois lasi vear everv loayer nus
lughly jaicasesi.
Molsre easmmeneing the msanuafacture aoi Ibis
nem' Inthraîn Dtse H-arrown, ne ities al] the
mnis and defecîs of dise itarraîns. anal ne

have comnbines] in tini aine ail lias giasa leat-
ures oi ail dise harrians, nith tîaay of sur
aînn nhich ne has'e irsasen Il lac laeniial.
Tht, Iram, as madv* ils,ý ehsi ha.. ste b tiig',s
Wi osti thn stouts aisder aIt 'aiaasas

viaistiaca tht le-r lt nring tht hans,î l1tiai n
antc deuatd anale Native ltes chaaausallahd s
1lten fat teal.aa tht, deîîth .i Ihe, h.att,« atad tat
1sitns a m, gsiaa tasa d-pt ai ts- anre d chi- hâte
tacI. ann ai gmli atn' tlai as ý.vsved ai th, lwa
tais. h la...e.asi - Irtt ui a s Lsaehdt.«

Itsîn tt ansdas tai aid maktg ym tantýb

tac d ta ille tanasiltreas'idtIrait rry liho Ct ,11 v

glasî,avsdeaa-d lana-

5i.atl a .- a0, ii th, lant
utaasin la' ni ta

or stavta asd Ssilai't th.

suda' , tht dela hs thty
toraseu t- alý, olata

ail lia an- ,nisai
M Paa"îlv lIt nit .aîhia dsam.

Sand us a piiiard toeamss wee w Il amm you a Catalogue of Cochahutt Impleeute

COCIKSHUT LUw BIRANTFOýRD
o à Ii c eie
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T hsoEDoiuo Bank
CAPITAL PAID UP 

$4,700,000.ooRESERVE FUND -57O~

Drafts bought and soid on ai] prta of the worid.

Savings Bank Departmont
SPeciai attention Paid to Savings Accounts. Interest allowed ondeposits Of $1.00 and upward..
Every convenience wili be afforded students for the transacting oftheir banking business.

A. R. SAMPSON 
- Manager, GUELPH BRANCH.

J'&» -b, . c. < *VIEw h...... 1-8 d-U.w
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STUDENTS I
]KEEP A CH-EC]IING ACCOUNT

Some men use the bank merely as a place ta keep their surplus cash,and carry in their pocket the money they need ta psy living or warkingexpenses. Giving a chelque is handier and saler than paying cash. Itintraduces system into yaur private ac zaunts.
Let us explain how it works aut.

CAPITAL AND u1s TOTAL ASSETSSURPLUS
*6,897,900 Over $ý50,OOOl,OOO

The Traders Banlk of Canada
F. J. Winlow, Manager.GUELPH, ONTARIO.

BUILT TO LAST A LIFETIME.

i f lie piai. of t I-av a dN ' ll i : Il qe r Ic if fulr'îwicîsensitie. acbalill 'i lla eia' iidiv lal fetiie. w lmark
**(*ii~î i ariala* I I d , I

Sold at

GUELPH'S LEADING MUSIC STORE
The home af Musical Instruments of Quslity.

Vicîtr.în, ne. icîrnas, ami the iatnloîm, \hî,or kcc ,rd,.
1-Ikn io t 'i aî ,andi the .Xîîilir I e rI
AI Striiîgcdi instrumttet andi Sirîgg f A\ 1 qtiî%.
Vocal. I îi>truniîîiiiiii Sitamal, and ltirNIt~C

Il>inos rented and tuned. AIl Musical Instruments Repaired

KELLY'S MUSIC STORE
L33 WYNDHAM STREET, -GUELPH.

Ph.- Mfi-. Il., O A C ItEtirW . h . .rn m.ft. rs



VER VONE linows that if soliLin nîît frtilized lt will s,,n
wear out. rite barren con-
dition of thousands of farins

In thîs country proves titis tante-
ment. A large lercentage of this
number etuld lie inipoveil il mna.
Dure weres spread judiciously.

Field eperiments prove that -
elght tons of mnature evenly spread
are as goiid as twice that tOmber
spread litii. hapha.tard way. Hdiid sprep :ng roquires at leat twenty ladsto -îver a i acre. Wiîth a manoret sproader, eiglit loads will cuver the Saineàuno n t Ai griond more evenly. bol

Yoor problein of soit fertility isonly hall sîlved when you decide toget a
mnan "re sprnadr The 'ither hail- A equal importance- la in deciding juatwhich aprýeer is .t for yoo tii boy.

Il yoo investigate thoroughly and decrMe carefolly. yoo will select a.preader thbat thoosanils of other progressive faroiers are having great
succeoss witii-oe ofthei

1 H C Manure Spreaders
The simple deuign and onosual slrength of ail working parts of I H CSpreaders arciont f ir their long lige and lighl draft.The method ot transmitîing piiwer t rom the wheels to the beater lesimple and dlirect. There are no0 usnecessary paris to wear. The beater lalarge In diameter and the teelli are ling, square, and *chisel piîinted. Byusing litis style of tiioth, the tonnons In thiîroughly poverized aond le

liîrown out belîre lt weilges agaînst t h e barn. B, using
IHC a square loolh, rimmnîg oîf the bars is overconît.1 H CThe aprîîn is sîtpporte(l hî' steel rotlerî and the siateSeevic Buita arle plaîi-w cloe I gethter, 'so thal manire daes Dt siftTh. 8tan-s 1. s iloin aînd iniorliere eill the moiveAient of the roilers.oisa... hoane ... if The steel seheeli have ample sîreîîgih lui cartry masyaericaliral dana. tirnes the wttight ther well ever he calleuîpiîn t0 hear..i. . ccvi The riais arc fla.ngeî{ inirilly iii prevent cuîtîing anduic1. ibi.. -s ruiiing ofi meaili)ivs andl accumuilatioin ol trash.th,, ai,,. -e1 th-o Z.Shaped lugm Rive the whecl a praulically continons1..riii hin. grodbeariiîg surface andu doi nol jar the machine taîî,iniîîc.Vîiîr pieces. There is nio reach to prevent short turnlng.

intiviel MaVon lel Inhe 1 H C line, you have choice of
iieSostd Yhu thea. lieu laouis styles-

(~r~ loverleaf CornKn
AIl are simple, elronà and iiale-ae eantlly and InStanlly ailiostahle ta sp read lighto heavy.as the soit requires, and ail three are inade ln ases aultable

ta any site farin. See lhe 1 H C local agent-and gel cata-.logiies froin hum, or, write nearest hranch house.

. là." 1 lMoet talent UA,

UITIU11111ATIONAL NRYDIER COUPAIT OF AUSUK

Fl«» au" . tishe 0 A C RE5'tK 00. .- ooI., *d.i.-4
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V. THE 0. A. C. RIVIFf

0IF CA!AA
Capital Pald-up $ 6,250.000.OU
Reserves . . . 7,450,000.00
Total Assets . . 10,000.000.OU

Branches throughout ail the Canadian Provinces, the WestIndiem, Cuba, and Newfoundland; also at London, England and New
York.

Trat'ellers' Letters of Credit and Money Orders, or Draftslssued, payable ini any part of the world. Remittance Drafts cashedat ruling rates4. Savings Bank Accounts carried for Students and
Staff (interest allowed).

R. L. TORRANCE,
Manager, - - -- - Guelph.

KRESOý
AN IDEAL DISINFECTANT, GERMICIDE, DEODORANT,

ANTISEPTIC AND PARASITICIDE.

For Hoapitals, Veterinary and Domnestic Use. Write for
Descriptive Booklet.

Parke, Davis & Co.
Manufacturing Chemisa and Biologias,

WALKER VILLE, ONTARIO
EASTERN DEPOT, 378 ST. PAUL STREET, MONTREAL, QUE.
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~Cook Your Dinner
in a Paper Bag

it1 Paper Bag Cooker is the inve.nion of M. Soyer, a French chef, and[J wi n i ntodce into Canda for the firat time. nS The London Advertiser controIs the sale of The Ermaline Patented
Paper Bag and i. diatributing them ta its subscribers in large numbers.
-iSPECIAL FREE OFFER-Send SOc for 3 manths' subscriptian tajý he Daily Advertiser and rective The Advertiser Cook Book entitled"Piper- Bag Cookery" and 5 each of the three standard sizes of aeYJbaga free. ADE

The Londzon Advertiser Co.
LONDON, ONT.

P E RR IN'S

Newport
hoco1ates

Delicious creamy centres
Pure fruit fiavors

Snappy, crisp centres
Nut and novel combinations that appeal to particular tastes

ASK YOUR CATERER FOR THEM

W7- 1
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E. D. SMITH
Helderleigh Nurseries

WINONA, 014TABIO

Makes a specmaity of a fuil) une of Generai Nursery Stock-ail Home-
Grown-thrifty anîd dlean.

Immense Stock of FRUIT TIREES (ail of the beat standard va iet ie)
SMALL FRUITS (Currants Gooseberries, Raopberriea. Etc.)

GRAPE VINES ROSES
ORNAMbENTAL THEES and SIERURS

850 ACRES-ORCHARDS AND NURSERY BLOCKS.

Aiways pleased to quote prices and show visitors over our nul. ries.

Iff LOUDEN Bulletin
Series A. GUELPH,. MARCH. 1912. No. 3.

Educated Farmers
o

4 
hei mcientifi fsrmers snd dairyme n

uf to.morruw you ought to knaw
how eamy and simple farming and dairyinig
can be made through using

The Louden Lin. of Brn and Stable
Equipaients.

consisting of hsy forks (harpoon and
grapple styles). Bird-proof Bars door
tIaugers. StallA and Stauchiong and Feed
and Litter Carriers. lThe employment of
theve devies takes tiie backache out of
fasrr iug, saces hours of tini. and tons of
labo jr, and makes pleasant what may now
be Jreary drudgery.

Spend a few minutes studying the
L.ouden Catalogue, "Everything for the
Barn." Il ie valuable as a text book.

As educated farmers sud dairymen.
kuow what âpecialista have done aud are
doiug to lessen the labor sud lusses of
farming, sud to conserve soit fertility.
Berome acquainted with us, sud let o bc-
corne arquainted with you. A pont card
inquiry for our Catalogue witt serve as an
initroduction.

LOtUa. N MACIIINF.lY CO.,
Guelph, ont.

Pi... .,Ii,. il, (1 A 1, REVIP.W «lefl.biflIna.,i,.i...e
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dSare noted
everywhere

oseedfor their

PURITYand RELIABILITY

Send us your name for our
splendid

for 1912
It's full of good things for the farmn
and garden. Also many valuable
introductions which are sure to
interest farmers, gardeners and

amateurs

TORONTO HAMILTON WINNIPEG

fin" th 0 à C RtKW *iflcw eh *adflt.fltwu
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Drainage Sur. e Work
.1. MIII Fi.

4&ELL boiys. yiiu'm'u ieadîy tu

ai ii uccess!** Su suaid
i 'ofussiir W. Il. Day, heac ofi theic
i hysics I)pt'mt nnt that las't nighi
hetîiru we. stairk il, andai si) wetit w3'Q
amnd oveme luit unsuccessful.

Tihe îu'irk ut'tht dIrainaîge expert is
hard and exmuctimîg. Thure ii mucli
phys ira labhsr and w'iirrY, amni many
late hiiurs maut it. Bu t it fascinates
t he obhservant st udent for ail t hait.

TFhe fretdum tif the fields aind the
ojien aijr life amre at tractive. and t he
knowltd(ge tlint t he work ii <if prite-
tical benetit tii the farmers of On-
tarij» etitiause> une. But hest oif mmii i,
t he iippîirtunity oif stucivimg human
naiture in iti varjious pihaises, ut clouse
range. in thic rural farm homes oif the
province.

WVhit a Surveyor I>oes.
The meni entrusttii w'jth t his %vuirk

aire in u'>ely case pernimaaliy selecteil
hv i'rife.ur I)ay, manid are stuijents
oif the 0. A. ('<lluge whii hamve tiiken
a coiurse mn survey~ing anid suit phys-
ici. It is thujr ciuty tii truvel tii any
part oif the proinmce frîîm whjch ap-

* plications fuîr assjstanmce aire recejycil,
tu mmdcc mi drainage surve;'. They
taice levets <wer the farm eu'cry 100

.4feet apmirt each way, tii cetermjne the
fail îî'er the lamnd surface. Then after

cîinaiierjng thcse gracies, the chair-mcter oif the suail. andl the generîîl sur-

face' ftu ofc~ii thie surromitininig
farms, thivy «uai out a î'îip ini' a-

(1iiîril'ainamgt systi'm. Tliis mmmli shiii
t he livat iî oif miii iramiii 'iîmiii'i th,

szazi' amitmilIntaî <t ii ii tils i(<iiff
andi gradelt tii uhicli tiey ari't lie ii

lait, tilit iepta oif' alm uleîts', andî ail t

ilanmarmks uipln thle tamn ais I lu'-

fences, andt builcdings.
'l'lie maîst impirtmnt dIrains aime i-

ilicamt il su a fairmer mmiY put t hem ini
ais lie îlesires, manii t hms hi mlwaivs w il
hiave a maîp ti) recurdl t heir lîcat ionm.
l'or ttiese services he pays the r'ail-

wayi faire (ifi t he surve','îr ait t he rate
<if mile cent a mijle, andi lîiirds t>im
while he maikes the survey. Tht' tjme
taiken tii cîîmplete a sîmrvey uflti)»
icres, imnuer amveraige c'ondihtionls, i

abiut t hrue oîr fîîur iia's, andai t he ex-
penses aire frirm une tii two laillairs.
A cairit ilrippeil tii 'riîfcssir Daiy,
lihysies Department. O. A. ('iltege.
(Cuelph. will jrjing a surveyîir at am',
lime during the summel' mîînths.

P>ubic i)enonst rit ons.
Amîîther impurtîîni femture oif thei

e'xperts miirk is his ilemiînstratims.
lii emîrh limcai l lie e'îiiucts mi fieldl
mt'eting, uxplmining the' tunetits iii

tinît rcraimîage, thle Jirmct icîm fcmmtum'es
Snviivm'i ijnstmli img dirains, mani thlia
inv'estmî'eni poi>ssibities of it. Ail thi'
farmers in the nejghliîrhiiiîl mire jn-
vite tanmd usumiily ai cîînsjcerabie nmin-
tier gaîther amt the appiintcii place.

lir-
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The dtpartmcnt managing this
work has been in existence for some
vears, and facts have been collected
showing the net returns. If is esti-
mated that the average cost of drain-
ing soul per acre is $30.83. and that
the average net returns per acre
is $15.10. so thint money borrowed at
(; per cent. and invested iii under-
drainage m-ill pay an annual return of
10 per cent.

flut money mi, now be borrowed
trom every towns iip council at 4 per
cent, on a 20 ,ar l,,an. For each
$100 borrowe, a yearly payment of

introduce a mining stock proposition
to the public. Very complete infor-
mat ion may be secured upon this sub-
ject by applying to the department of
physics for bulletins Nos. 174 and
175, which will be sent free.

The Extent of the Work.
The student employed at this work

secs a great deal of the province. He
has a splendid chance of studying
first hand, the ditterent kinds and
conditions of farming. The more re-
mote parts of Ontario are often v'isit-
cd. but these trips are always more
sat isfactory when several farmers

VI: "-; WAV 1EMOM IS E

$7.318 is required for 20 years. which
covecrs bot h principal and interest. So
t he yeurly payments on $30.83t would
bu $2.2; add to) this a :1 per cent.
maintenance t ax îf 92 cents~, andm, a
total yeurly outlay of' $3.18 is ru-
îioired t,, drain an acre. Butt it has ai-
ready beuîi staîted t hat t he yearly
net increusu pur acre i., valued at
$15.10. Now what is the investment
return? To me it secms that money
t hts secîared and itN-"ec will pay
175 lier cent, per annum-and moine
people think the government doesn't
v4s st agriculture. Itut l'Il leave

tht>se calculat ins t, my reailere, or
it ill bu thought that 1 arn at:out tf,

send in applications at the samne time,
as the expenses of the expert will be
,lividtd among thcm. In this case
the sum each man, pays is v'ery small,
%vtereas tf may be luvy if one has
t,, pay it ail himself.

Essex. Kent and Lambton rc>juire
a great many surveys each year,
owingc t,, the lowness of the ]and.
The more hilly districts usually re-
quest smaller surveys. and on the
whole the survcvî,r who is stationed
there has an casier time than in the
Ilai cunties. This work is by no
means confined to a few districts, and
there is hardly a counity that has not
been visilcîl many times in old On-
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111OUSANDIA s.NDS~, ST. 1AWRENCE aivFa.

tario, frîîm Essex on the west, to
(;lengarry on the east, and to Mus-
koka in the north.

P'ersonal Reminiscences.
This life is neyer one-sided. Ail

sorts <of conditions are met with, and
ai. kinds oif Peuple enciîuntercd.
Muany of the characters I have al-
reaily fîîrgoîften. îu t many 1 shîtll
neyer flîrget. My tirst impressions
oif flic wîrk wvere gluiuimv, but my
l-iýt were brighf.

I was >;cnt tii Essex in May,. and
wius îir<ered'l lU il gooîd deal oif
wuîrk iii ii shoîrt time. The farms
wt'î e L.îrge, fthe s;un wîîs hoît, the
peoiîle tîîlke<l French, îînu 1 was
huîmesick. What il cismal coîmbina-
tîîîn! îBut 1 was entertîineul with
true French hiîspPiitlitY, anîl eventu-
îîlly. w.ith suime iliflicultv. begîîn tii
feel almuist homîîn again. When at
last 1 wiîas aible bu> cuimplete il survev
iit t he îîpîrîîch oif al thunderstîîrm
itou prav thuit ligh tning wuiul<l onlv
strike the instrument, 1 knew 1 was
recov~ering. In thîîse first ilavs 1 sof.
tertfhrîîugh the inexperience oif the

novice, and burned the midnight oil-
and the moths and June heetes-
many a night over a belated map.

Gradually, as the season advan(od,
my troubles grew le4s, although
when I Was ordered to the insane
asylum nt Hamilton, in .Iine, 1 feared
I would be given a Permanent posi-
tion in that institution. After sur-
veying a section of the farm 1 had
acquired so fine a brunette glaze
among t he Hamilton mounitains that
in Niagara 1 was mistaken for a
I>ago. When an Irish-Canadian would
s4ay under these circumstances 1 leave
you tî imagine-a student surveyor
must be prepared foîr many t hings.

During the months <if June and
July 1 was much entertained by the
bridal Parties, while travelling. 1
saw many amusing things and many
that 1 wondered aI. Imagine my sur-
Prise upion qeeing Howitt, of ours.
upon such an occasion. clothed in a
frock coat and a high tile-mostly.
He was painfully attaching al white
sEipper to the ilri'aif <ver-burdene<l
neck <if al stout individual iwho ap-
pearcd ti like if. Then in the ticauti-

1-FFI'S 111 H uiTRICT.

T
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fui Thoisanîl Islands disitrict whii
shiiuid unexpectediy waik in one
muîrning but a member of aur fac-
uity. Wheii hie annîîunced fiit he
was tii bc marrjed the next day at re-
prcdLuction <if the Jiihnsiin.Jelr'ies
miii took plaîce. WVhei it was ail iiver
we hadn 't any puddiing fior i 011r,
andi 1 hail tii sivecp te t he rice. li
t ru th-i ust tii le candidi n my
man3' wîînderings i wtLs smitten my-
sel f w it h t he matrimîoial maiudy.
Buiit atfer seeinug t he ib.jecteil appeur-
-ace oif 1Muruice, andl (iten wateh ing
t he Lan4isie bo laiivt a shiiuiîcr
«ut gcathering rice frîim t hie Smill
ofi his back, 1 (i terijac. th.it «<<v
ventture of, that rature, tii. me,
wiîuii tic indetinit civ piist punîd.

Ami nîîî tii cincluiil t his article 1

have only tii say that the farmer %vhii
<lues not takge advantage of this op-
pîîrtuutity i nît making the usee he
shiîttii of giîveruiment assistance.
Foîr liy hav'ing his land surveyeii at
the giiverîment's expense, and liy
ilraining it with government mîînev
he is l:tyinug t he fiîuilatiou oif suce-

Andl th lcst uilcît %viti tits an op-
pîirtttnity tg) &i thi wiirk i miuusing
a great leai oif v tiiuatic c.\pcrictce
i f hc ies not t ake i t. lie wi Il ciîmc
lî;ck a %viser, at more cîîmpetent , andl
aet tr ail-ru d maîn titan %%,leu lic
starttil. Btut lie mutit exilect mach
haril wîurk andl man ' vu inpietsant ex-
pucrieceuu foîr suc h. eyn tî eit a iilt,

Brooding and Rearing Chicks
IL Ht W LitS TE li-. A.

TIIE severai :svtemuu wh'ch arc
cîimmiiniv îractised in the
bruiiîuing anîd rearing oif chieki

arc iii numerîîus thît it iii irrp<i-
iblie tii mention ail in detaji. We wiii

confilne this article tii e ciinsiiicrat iin
oif on~e îr tw aio<f the mot ienipirtiint
met hitis.

The methud oif briiiiiing chicku de-
pend,; iargeiv on the methîîî oif in-
cubatjion. The uiatural methîtî oif
tîronding i4 usuaiiy assoiciiited %vitlle
the naturai methud oif hatching.
while art iticiai briiciing iii seqluel tii
artiticial incubjatioin. These met' ls
are, hiiwever, interchangeable.

As at ciimpirisiin oîf the twii meth-
«du <i briiniing, the naturai methîtî
i better adltpteul tii the raising oif et

smali number oif chickm-up tii tw<i
hunlr il-tii chicks rîhimil li tlhiý

methuu tire usuaiy ciiniidereii tii be
strionger anil oif greater vitality. On
the <ther htun< where large numberi
tif chicks are tii be briiided, the arti-
ticitîl brider i neceiisary, as it per--
mitu oif mitre intens-ive methutds wvith
lesti cuire.

We shall uit dla iîrielly witli the
natterai methiîd. When the chicks
tire ready tii ieuve the <test in a <itîv
or tait after hîatching-they andî the.
hien tire kept in a separtîte lien. or, if
wveather coinditioins are suitabie. tire
t îîien ulirect 13 tii a cool)p on t he grass.
The tirtit feed uuhiulil ciinuist of fine
grit. No grain fiitl uihiui<i bie giveli
foîr fronm «ne tii twii uayui after hatch-
ing. Foir tait meeks the chicks shiiu<
lie feu tive limes per day. At ticat
thi may ciinieu oif three feeds oif
miit fonduî, andi tw ovîtf grain, graiiu.
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alIv increasing the. grain until chický
are (in full feetl when ail grain is fed.
The. moist feed may consist tif stil
tîreaid c'rumljs. moistenecl with soui
milk oir buttermilk, and sqîueeze(l

*Verý dry; or hadto etggs mixer
dry with tîread crumbg. The. grain

f'or chjrks shoulil lie Composel tuf
tint'ly crackeul corn, wheiut aund hulleil
itats, mixed, to which mixture any
srnall seculs may lie. addltu. Ble i t here
St aI d t hat t he rîresent t tfeflecy is

to eli mat e the. moitut feed, deîiend-
ilng en tirelvý on crîeked grains antI
green feuil. When (h jcks are on the.
Jera'.s, nit othe tiiureeii feed i, neces-
sai'v, ttherwise stime mu4t tie led-
as inetl.% chiîjpî'u rabbagt', matngles,
oi.)nus, or itpriiit id o its.

Ires h wt'iter shilul "Alwavs., lx suit-
pJik, ut.itso grit ittit charcital.

'flict mother hen min' le fcI o>n the.
silme rationîs ais the chicks, lhuîugh
largcer grain., are more d-siriîble.

Ilf the weather i4i wîîrm in the.
grass is dlry, the. hen and chiekit, after
it few divit, maY lie alloweuî their liii.ertv, iii thet.i y, iîwî e' ing cottpeil
lit iîigtît.

Thte chicks shitulîl lie lîriîtded fîîr
tut leust four weeks, ait which time the.
ht'î ttften deserts them. If tl i de-
siî.t i t hit they be brittdeul longer.
the lien shoull lit kept couipeti. fed
largel:t tit corni, andktti MillWer kept
iiwiîvý frîîm her.

Wheiî the. chiekit tire large enuîugh
to looîk atfer t lit'm-uelv-es the. htîpperT uvdem of 'uding Mayse itou

t'ttd mîîý' lie keit il liti encloisure lii
Wuhidî the. chjcks ril seciire entrance,
aînd lt tli ch t hey miîy rt*sirt lit any'
tilim.

('h cks fti c il, tlhis maniier, while tit
fret. range. shoulil develop large,
st ring loiles. %vi h abuildance oif

v.igor anît îîii''

If at iîfly time the. chiclot are at-
t. ckeil b' vermin, bîîth chiekit and
hen shîîultl be treateti with insect

Ptiwîer, il' addlt iti to greîoiing tht.
chick's heati.

Tlhe successful reariîîg tif chichit
,îrt i tit jlly is miore i ilicult. Wuuhen
the. chicks are reîîcl foîr the. brîîîîîer
their future is mitre tir less îîssured.
If t hey aire si rîîîg andî vigiîi'tus t heir
chances ouf lite tire giiud, while if at
thi lime they' show lack oif vital i l
t hey mîiy ittt lit wirt h ln îîîempt ît
raising. If tht. incubatiton pritresit
tits tîeeî carried utî Proierlvý the.
.-hicks have kiit impetus which no-
thiîîg elte cuti give; ctinversely. they'
mîîy lie permanntly weîuktnetl tnti
havt. vitalitv imnpairetl.

Thereti re mîînY syvstenis tif artii-
cial brîîîîcing, but wt. will coîttiuer tht.
iîîîlîîr heateti brtitder, which may be
useil ini a ctilîiiî hbouse, or iii it healeul
tir etîlt brtîîîter htiust.

The. cîîmmîn stytle tif indaitr brioci-
er i called a huver. Il is vt.ry simple
in ctonstruction, ctinsiiuting of a circu-
Itir frame tif metal tir wtiud, twti and
tine-haîf feet in tliameter, set omn legs
about eight incites loing. A curtain
is hung frîm ltbe ituter edg. tif tht.
frtume. 1leat i supplit.d from a heat-
cil truni aI the. tiP tof the. hover. Thisu
-ystem hait tht. iîdvantage that it can
lie tîsed ani' lime tif the. Year, whilt
the. tther systenis are îînly iteastinal.

Afler hîttching, the. chiekit 4htuld
lie left iii the. incîîtittr ftir ut Icast
tint. di.% lefître being remtivedtl tht.
lîrîîîîîr, vihich shijulu lie heated tg)
ils noîrmaîl temperalure. Il us best
lii remuive the. chicks in tht. evening,
the.v may~ leiîrn froin tht. tirst wht.re
lii goî lt keep warm.

0Overcrtwdiing shuuuld lit avotided,
tus tIis iti d isasîrtits lui t he welfiîre tif
the. chiekit. Fifty chtcks us cuinsidt.r.
(il the. lumit foir tint. hiruuder. (rowd

-A
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ing is also caused by improper heat-
ing. The temperature of the brood-
er should be about 95 degrees at the
backs of the chicks, and 105 degrees
in the hottest part of the brooder.
Too great heat must also be carefully
avoided. The condition of the chicks
is probably as safe a guide to the
proper temperature, as is the ther-
mometer. Good ventilation i4 very
neces4ary also. This is regulated by
an opening at the top of the hover.

The feeding of brooder chicks is
very important. Varlous methods of
feeding are in vogue, each method
being attended with more or less suc-
cess. The ration for brooded chicks
must be well balanced in every par-
ticular, from both chemical and phys-
ical standpoints. It must contain a
plentiful supply of aIl the materiai.
re(Iuired for the building up of a
strong frame, with sound vital or-
gans. The ash content of the food
is not the least important, and prob-
ably the palatibility of a ration is of
more importance than the chemical
balance.

The first food for the chicks, as
before 4tated, should be grit. This
is necessary to assist in the assimil-
ation of the unabsorbed yolk o>f the
egg. Recent experiments show that
for chicks moist feed is flot neces-
sary. and that unless fed in very lim-
ited quantities, is injurious,, causing
dligestive derangements.

For two weeks the chiclcs must be
fed five times per day, with chick
feed, green feed being given at least
twice per day. Very little should be
fed at a time. The grain fond should
be .4cattered in soft litter, preferably
shavings or cut oat straw. Fine
charcoal s4hould be available at al
times, also dlean water or buttermilk.
Ail feed dis4hes should be kept dlean.
From the first the chicks must be

given abundance of sunshine, fresh
air and exercise. They thrive better
if they can get their feet on moist
dlay. If exercise is lacking the chicks
become weak in the legs, and unles
carefully handled, will die. If the
weakne.s occurs. it is best to change
the feed, raw unions being one of the
be4t tonics.

Normally, when the chicks are
about ten days of age, the mortality
i4 greatest, as it is at this time that
one of the forms of white diarrhoea,
known as "lungers"-becomes4 most
fatal. P'ost mortem examination re-
veals mould spots in the lungs. Treat-
ment for this is of no avail, other
than maintaining the vitality of the
chickýs.

After two weeks of age, three feeds
per day are suflicient, and as soon as
chicks have freedoni out of'
doors, feed hoppers may bc in-
troduced.

Chickq thrive best on free range.
especially if raised on fresh land
every year. To secure this, the col-
ony house containing a hover of
chicks is taken to an orchard, corn
field or meadow, whet e range is un-
limited, insect life is abundant, and
shade is plentiful.

Chicks are raised for one of the
following purposes - for broilers,
moasters, layers, or breeding stock.
For aIl purposeq the chicks are raised
in much the samne way-pure food,
free range-serving to produce sound
bodies with strong constitutions. The
broiler stage is reached at eight to
ten weeks of age, when the weight
of one and one-haîf to two pounds is
reached. At this age, chicks are
Llsually plump; but they may be
forced by feeding animal food, and
by confinement. Therc is a constant
demand for broilers, and they usually
bring a very high price.

MqWWý
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Surplus cockerels and immature
stock serve as roasters. These are
usuglly fattened in crates for two or
three weeks. Those raised on free
range fatten most readiiy. Birds
weighing from three and one-haif to
five pounds are most desirable for
fattening. Crate-fed roasters are ai-
ways in demand.

Puliets intended for layers must be
handied carefully. They must be
well fed in the summer in order that
they may iay early. On the other

hand. care must be taken to not force
them too rapidly, as they may moult
in the autumn., and not lay until the
foilowing spring. Stock for breeding
must not he forced, but be allowed ta
maintain a steady natural growth.
Exercise i8 absoiutely necessarV, and
over-feeding mnust be assiduously
avoided.

Poultry raising consists o>f innum-
erable small details, each one of
which must be carefully studjed ta
insure success.

Apiary Inspection in Ontario
As it Affects the Farmer and Student

F. E. MII.LEN.

TN the summer of 1911, Ontario
1. i Agricultural College students

a were, for the first time, appoint-
ed Apiary Inspectors for the sup-
pression of foui brood.

Some beekeepers were a littie
afraid that a college man would not
make a successful inspector without
some years of experience, but as we
had had some practical work an<l
were deeply interested in bees4, we
were able ta overcome any little dif-
ficulty, and the college man will prob-
ably become a fixture on the list of
apiary inspectors.

Inspecting for Foui Brood.
The work of an inspector is prim-

arily to suppress both the American
*and European foui brood, which are

doing so much damage to the bee in-
dustry throughout Ontario.

Ag a brief description, 1 s4hall ex-
plain their characteristics.

In American foui brood, the larvae
die, either just before or .iust after
being capped over, and in place of the
raised cappings on healthy brood, we
find the cappings shrunken, and often

perforated. Or decomposi ng, larvae
turn a cotfee brown, and are very
stringy or ropy. If a tooth pick is
inserted, they will rope out to 4ev.
eral inches, and they have a smell
similar to cheap glue.

European foui brood is like the
American, a brood disease, but in
this case the larvae usuaiiy die
earlier, many before being capped
over. They soon lose the character-
istie healthy color and circular ". i-
tion, and drop down in the celi, tarn-
ing from a light lirown to a deep
brown color. They do not rope near-
ly as much as in the American brood
disease, and when the disease is bad,
the smell is very s4trong, as of somne
putrifying matter. Colonies rapidly
dwindle, and in a short time are
wiped out.

With the American foui brood, the
dis4ease takes longer to dlean out a
yard, and unless robbing takes place
it may exist in a few colonies and not
spread very rapidiy. Thus a man
may have A. F. B. for years, and
only wonder why his bees are not
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dliing as wveii as t hey :hould. But
with E. F. I. things rire dliferent.
aîia while he miight flot suspect ilis-
eiise. lie wiultl tinil t hat in aibout two
yevars his bees %vould ail lie deai.
MWhuat'ver a beekt'uîer tiîids his hues
are' fut îl'îiig wel'i. lit' shoîîldit iîslic'-

INN A%1.ity 1.1, N N ie..îîrt

tllit tiriind antd as~cetiain lia 1 ît w hv p
t hey are uiitliriftv%. Jl

Thet'irt'at met' fo t b' ut h A. F. B. th
andt E.- F. Rl ciiîîs'ts tif shîîkiîîg tht' th
lites frîîm t lit' tisi'astil friim's, intît ki
a citan h lvi' uon rew fi-rnes, wit h I. ai

ic starters oft fitunatiun, the lita laq
fur il lys th hilaaîkiîg is rep-aitua. on ye
faitl slauîs tif tiiunîuli n. t reiit cure lit
mii st lie taîkt'î thlat ait liney' is spi Il- w
(-il. ait al l tîlu t'îîmbs must bu humn- t u
ici, tir renth'rut jaîtî m-ax', tosgether

-ith the starters. The hives shîiuld
e thiirîughly burned out. The
oney is not lit for feediig hees, and
hoUlil be kept away t'ruom them. If
he shaking takes place wheîa nio
oney is coming ia. feeding %vill have
> lt' rt'sorted tii.

lI addtit ion t o shaking, ta
iconipitt the cure foir E. F.
Bl., Italian qutens must î>e in-

roiluccîtý( i nt o tvt'a' ctiony.
I._u ie i rtections tire given
iî Btulletlain 190, from t he Coli-
cege.

Biteites iaspt'rting for toiau
traîti, thte inspectîrs aiways
try tii get the beekeepers ta
improvt' their inetho:l. tlaus
heiping t he bet' industrv as a
Nhîi!e.

l)tmonstratioîîs wt'rt aisti
given îlurlng the' summer.
These were aiiways weil at-
tetnded, and thi' use and ad-
vantag' tof the wax press was
show,. and if possible suîme
îlist'ased co!onies were treat-
t'd.

What the Student Learns.
From the litudt'nt's stand-

puoint, inspectiomn work is very
intt'resting. It tulles tont over
a section tif thte country not
st'en beftirt, anal by ctîmiaîg in
ctntact with su maaîy tiftttrent

ersiias tf enabtles omne tii bu a butter
idge tif his felliiwman. Then it helpi
te student tii butter reaulize stime of
e îîrîblems tinit cîînfrtînt the bee-
eeper himselt. Moist imptortant of
1, it shows him flint there tire thîju-
ils tif toîns tif hiinuy wasted every
,ar, becituse there rire nîît enîîugh
us tut secret the preclitus nectar,
hidi nature tiffurs ainî mankind ru-
'ses.
After a little insipectioin wtirk the
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desire ti nwn an apiary is very There are few, if uny. V agriCUltLIraI
strîing. and there will be many industries in Ontarioi today that oif-
stuitent inspectiîrs <leci<le that bee- fer the saine oppirtunities foir the
keeping otIers sutficient inducements i n dl i %, i dl u a 1 as cfous beekeep-
li lie taken up as a life work. ing.

AN NI1iiY IiMlN5R " lNT ILONDO\îN FAM1

The Tripod of Xgr1ctture
L. Sl'TEVJ',ul\

e..
r: K j,

NITROGEN. This element hasreceivud miore consideratiîin
as a Plant foind t han any

ot her essentiaI element. Existing in
its free state as a gas and it mîîkes up
i n t his fîirm nearly t hree fnurthls oif
the îîtmosphere. Three-fiiurths may
siund like an immense iluantity when
we reîîlize thint the atmiisphere ex-
tends to a height of thirty-ttve miles

ormr.S< it is, and it figures out

tu lie More thtait 70 ,000lt.000t lbs. abuve
each acre. I f t his were aIl available
if %iuulul meet the demands <if the
verN' heaviest crlîps foîr îîne-half mii-
liuon years. Su we neuil nîît wuîrry
abojut t he available nit rigeîî supply.

Nitriigen is ani essentiai part oif
t he structulre oif' every pîlant and
ain imai and i s present iii aii <tr crîîps
ici ail vegetabie andl animal refuse. in
lthe humus oif lthe soîif, anditin certain

A
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minerai saits. It is from the decom-
position of sud' that nitrogen is furn-
ished to growing crops.

The fixation of atmospheric nitro-
gen by electricai process and by the
plants of the legume famiiy, are the
oniy extensiveiy employed ways and
means of obtaining direct control of
atmospheric nitrogen.

Some day, perhaps, our common
grains used iargely for breadstuffs,
wili reach that stage of development
i.a which they can live as the
i(gumes do in symbiotic rela-
tionship wtih nitrogen fixing
bacteria. Our grain breeders and
improvers spend their energies
u.1 improving the part of the
plant above ground. Why would it
not be possible to develop the affec-
tions of certain wheat and corn roots
for certain bacteria of nitrogen fix-
ing type, getting them into one and
the same grove of living together for
mu.ual benefit, and thereby aiding in
"pulling down" nitrogen for the bene-
fit of those that foilow.

Phoophorus.
The element phosphorus is closeiy

associated with the beginning of ail
forma of life, malcing up a part of
the nucleus of every living ceil in
plants and animais.

This element upon which the fu-
ture of Ontario agriculture depends,
is decreasing rapîdly on a very large
per cent. of the farms long tilled.
Lands that have been injudiciously
cuitivated for fifty years or more,
and are today past the turning point
of profitable production, are most
likeiy deficient in phosphorus. This
element is one of the absolute neces-
sities where growth of crops is de-
s4ired.

Ontario's naturai supply of phos-
phorus is already on the ground, in
the souls. We nra not as fortunate

as certain other provinces and states,
some of which have, in addition to
their soil supply of phosphorus, beds
of calcium phosphate and deposits of
phosphate iron ores.

About three-quarters of the phos-
phorus taken from the soi! by plants
is deposited in the seed. If the grain
i; sold the phosphorus gocs with it,
neyer to return. If the grain is fed,
about three-quarters of the phos-
phorus is returned to the soi!, the
other quarter going to market with
the animal product. Probably not;
one part in fifty of the amount of
phosphorus shipped from Ontario
farms in the formi of dairy products,
beef and pork, is returned by pur-
chase. This drain has been going on
since the day the first settlers came.
How long wili it last? Not very
long for some farmers if they do not
change their methods.

Live stock farming offers a par-
tial solution to the question of phos-
phorus conservation, but we can't al
be live stock farmers. The people
to whom we seil our farmn produce
can not live on meats and dairy pro-
duets alone, so a large quantity of
grain must be sold from many farms.
What can these grain farmers do?
The application of rock phosphate,
basic slag, or bone meai is the easi-
est way for them to keep up the sup-
ply of phosphorus in their soils.

Potassium.*
Potassium, a metaliic element, is

absolutely essential to the growth
of aIl agricultural plants. It is con-
tained in ail Ontario soils with the
exception of certain peaty or swamp
lands.

One of the essential functions of
potassium is as a carrier of nitrogen
and phosphorus in the form of defi-
nite saîts. It is the common belief
that potassium has considerable in-

1
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Iluence over the formation of carba-
hydrates, and takes saine part in the
reactioris involving the transference
of nitragen or phosphorus froin in-
organic compounds ta the living or-
ganic combination. It is found in
Iargest proport ion in the embryo
t issues.

Potassium has a recognized money
value in fertilizers, but littie need be
purchased an farins where an abund-
ance of organic matter i4 incorporat-
ed in the sal during each rotation.

By the introduction of such sy4-

tems that wiil conserve or increase
the sapply of nitrogen and potassium
at hand in the surface soul of aur
farins, aur agriculture should go an
forever. But what about phosphorus?
The soul suppîy of this element, limit-
ed as it is, wilI need careful conserva-
tion and additions froin outside
sources frequentiy. The apatite rock
areas of aur province may suppiy
this need cheaply when science has
advanced sufficiently ta reduce the
cost of preparatian, but until then
hang anta ail the phosphoras yaa

Systems of Breeding
L. STEVENSON.

THE bject of breeding is ta pro.duce animais that wiii yieid
what is reiiuired of thern,

energy, meat or miik, and also ta pro-
duce animais capable of producing
like animais.

There are twa fundamentai iaws
that underlie breeding operations.
The irst is that like praduce iike, and
the second., that variation is more or
iess s4pontaneous. The first iaw can
only be said ta apply ta breeds iliat

have been anifarin in type for many
generatians. Every animai has a
pedigree, but it is a good pedigree
only when the animaiis' ancestors
were possessed in a marlced d2gree
of the desired quaiitieà of the breed
t.o which the animal beongs.

In the eariy days, before breed un-
pravement began, the animais had
pedigrees of the unrecorded kind.
They had a certain uniformity of
type, they were big, strang, coarse,
iargeiy the reait af the "survivai of
the fittest" method in animal hua-
bandry. They were not what was de-

sîred. The breed impravers wanted an
animal of quality, and ta obtain such,
they re.sarted ta the systein of in-and-
in breeding.

This systein of breeding animais
cioseiy lated resulted in a general
taning down, and much of the rough-
nes4s and iack of quality disappeared.
This systein was carried on until the
breeding power4 began ta suifer.

The great advantage of in-breed-
ing i4 ta praduce rapid fixity of type,
and it may be resorted ta with profit
when a desirabie variation appears
in an animai which it is advisable to
fix in the strain or breed. Saine vari-
ations are very stable, others, again,
are very unstabie and dis4appear in
spite of in.breeding. Breeding in-
and-in must bie done with the great-
est care, and oniy with the most ro-
bust stock iikeiy ta withstand any iii
effects it may produce.

Breeding-in-ine.-When the breed
buiiders had taned their stock down
ta the deaired quality by in-breeding,
they divided the animais into fami-
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lies, and crosses were no dloser than
a sire mated to bis grand daughter.
This system is employed (fuite exten.
s'ivelY today. Il is practicillY in-
breeing but the blond crosses are flot
(fuite s< close in the mating of indi-
VidualS of a single line of demcent.
This system combines animais very
similar in their characters, and il
ais() narrows the pedigree to il feu.
ciosely related Unes of descent. It
also coinserves the blond of desired
individuals and discourages variaili-
it.y. It is the best system for im-
provement.

Crosoi fireeding.
The mating of animais, of (fuite dif-

ferent breeds and types. (ood re-
suitS can be obtained if the animais
have many points in common. G~reat
extremnes should be avoided. breeds
very unlike should flot be crossed.

fireeding for Early Maturit..
Early maturity i s promoted

amongst farm animais by breeding
from animais rather younger than
usuai, coupled with proper care and
feeding.

The Keeper of the Jewel
IIENRY X'ANDYKE.

T IIFRE m'as an outr -v at the door
oif the great hall, and sudden-
lv a confusioîn arose. The

guard,; ran thither swiftiv, and the
people were crowded together, Push-
ing and thrusting as if to withhoid
,'omne intruder. Oui of the tumuit
came a strong voire shouting, qI wiii
come in! 1 mu.st sec the faise king!,,
But other voices crieti, "Not so, he is
mad-you shaii 110t come in thus,!
Then the king said, "Let him comne in
as he mill!"

So the confusion feil apart and thp
hall was very stili, and a man in bat-
tered armour stumbiedj through the
.silence and stondl in front of the
throne. Ilc was breathing bard, fo>r
he was weary and angry andi afraid,
and the sobbinic îf his breatb was
like the Puise oif a dlock. But his
anger Was stronger than his weari-
ne-Ss, and his fear. io be iifted bis
eyves hitrdfiiv and io<ked the king in
the face.

It was like the face of a mountain.
very caim, and very high. but flot un-
kind. When the man saw- il ciearly

he knem, he was iooking at the true
king, but his anger was not quencbed.
and be stood stitf with drawn brows,
until the king said, *Speak!,

For an4wer the man drew from bois
t>reast a golden chain, at the end of
wbich was a jewei, set with a great
blue stune. He looked at it for a mo-
ment in scorn, as fine who had a
grievance. Then he threw it down on
the steps of the thrnne and turned on
bis heels ta go.

'*Sta.v," said the king. "Wbose is
th is jewei ?"

"1I thougbt it to be yours,' said
the man.

"Whence had you it ?" asked the
king.

""romn «n <ild servant of yours,"
answered the man. "lie gave it t>
me when I was but a lad, and toid
me it came from the king, perfert
anrd pricele.4s. Tberef<îre 1 must kceep
it as the appie of MY eye. No barm
musit comne to it, nor any s4tain. None
must take il away by fraud or forc<.
1 mus4t carry it waking and sleeping,
tlght and fend for it, guard it ive h
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My I ife Wood,(l anil bring il back tlo lie iooked (lu etly, and 1< mdiv andl
the king unbruken and ifllarnisheîl." steadiiv juto the eycs full of' pain

''And you have (lune hi s ?' said and wiiînîicd loy~ait v. unti t hev fuitthe kiug. before his look. Then hie spoke
",Yes and no." answercîl the' man. gcutly.
"Divide your iiiWr"said llw. "WilI yuu give nie my .jewel?"*king. *'lirst, the vus." The man iiftcd his uves iu wonder.
The man delayi a~ l moment bufuîî' "if ts t heru,'' tiec ried, ''Ai vour

lie spuku. l'hin his w~ords came slow feel!
and tirm as i f t hey iveru measurcîl 'I spieo nu! utr thla .'' sai i tfi'e
and w"gid in lus mil((. king, "'lut of vour lite. yoursel.'

''Ail that man cari (Ili, o(h king, "My1 life.'' sudi( thi manfl falte«I'l g,
i(j(t' <lluutiikuc ti isJue!e. ''What is t ha IS tf floct il ?''

Against open foes iu(ii secet robbers "'It is begun.'' sa id th- k ing. ''Your
1 haive defundedî i. 'lh rouag stormi life-yoursulft, wihuut of t hat?
and punil, tiruugh darkness and su.- -lI hiffl flot thuuîglit ut' tht,'' salut
rua', thruugh t he tumptatiun utf picas- thic man. ''unly ot' tiui cucul, lait oîf
lire, anîl the bcwiilermcnt ot riches, mysclf. mv life."
i hav e neyer parîcil from il. t ;ld -You ma3' 1h ink of if tonuw,'' said
ciuild nul Ju3' it, passion coui flot t he k ing, ''ami th ink clcariy. Have
force it. nul' man nul' wîiman couild yîu tait Icarneil cuura(ge ani hardi-
ie ((r %%ln il away. ( lad o(r sorry, lit ss ? Have nul yul ilJurs

well (or wîîunded, it horme ((r iîî exile. bruîught you stre'ngth; uJr punils
1 have given mv life to keep t he wisdum; your %vunds patijence? lias
.Jewel. Thjs is the meaning uft'hle nuul yi>ur task broken chains for y'ou,3'es. " unît lifttil vîu uolut' stith and above

"Il is right," said the king, "anîl fear? Are you fluut iunuther mannowî the ni>." bîraver. parer, because of ilI Do y'oaThe man answereîl quickiv with say liai the stuore that has dune thisheat. "The ni> aiso is right, oh, king! for yoîu is false, aî thing uof nîuaght ?"But nul by' mv fault. The jewel is Is this truc," said the mumn trembi-nuit untimrnished, nuit perfect. If ing and s;nking on his knee.neyer mI(s. There is i tlaw iii it. 1 "Iî is true," answerud the king, "assam, il flrst when 1 untered the light (iî. lives it is truc, t'ore stand at
uir your palace gate. Loîok, it is mar- my right hand; my jewels that I seukreul anîl imperfect, a thing of litIe ((le nul dead, but uîlive. BIat the stonevalue, I have been ileceiveil. X'ou which luit yiîu here-luuk! has il ahave claimed mv life foîr a fuol's er- ilaw ?"*rand, a thing of' naught, nio Jewel. bat He' stooped anî liifteil the .Iuwel.
a hauble. Take il. Il is y'ou's." The light oif his face t'el upon il, andThe king lookcd nu! ai the gîuld in the blue depth4 of the sapphire thechain anI blue stiine, but at the man. man 4awv a star.

LIFE'S BEAUTY.
What sucms lii gl'uw fail'cr lu me as life gut's by, i4 the love anul peace

and tendurnes.a of il. Nîît ils wit and cleverness and gr'andeur of knowt-
cdge, but jusî the laughter of littie childîen, and tic friendship offriends, and lhe cuz3' lalk ut' tie hl'eside, and lhe sigit of tlowers and lie
sî'uîd of mu'd4c.-Juhn Richardl (1X'cen.
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The Work of the C. S. Gi. A.
LIL NEWMAN.

THE improvement of plants anc
animais by selection has beer
in vogue for a considerablt

time. In fact, ever since man ha,
ti ken charge of these for his own
use, he has been constantly endeav-
<ring to shape themn in accordarce
wjth his own ideals. Where judic-
ious and sYstematjc selections have
been made, he has been fairly suc-
c".sful and usually has succeeded in
a' least an approach to his ideal.

But nature seems to be ever in a
sportive mood, and many are the dis.
aPPointments handed out to the be-
ginner who is working toward some
dt inite end. However, if he perse-
veres and continues in his work of
selection of those types approaching
what he has in mind, and eliminat-
ir.g those varying front it, success
will eventually crown his efforts.

Complex andi ail as is the questionr
of "heredity" and "the inheritgnce
o! character" by the ofl'spring from
the parent, it has been amply proven
that continued selection will shift
the type in any tiesired direction,
andl after a fewv gencrations it will
brced truc in ils new form.

It is up<în this principle that the
members of the C. S. G. A. are work-
ing. A member begins with a var-
i ty of grain hest suited to his own
l"Culity 111d of as good -stock 4eed
.as he can otîtain. He sows this on a
smali Plot <>1 grountl and when it
rvaches maturity, goes through the
pflot arnd seecets a sufficient (iuantity
of typlical heads to sow another p!ot
the foilowing year. By foliowing
this system each year for a numberr
o~r years-slecting only heads of
the same conformation-he is ablec

1ta lix the type permanently, and if
ihis work has been satisfactory to the

arsociation, he is entitled to register
his seed in the records of the associ-
at ion.

Such methods as these when care-
fully followed, are bound to have a
beneficial effect in raising the stand-
ard of the variety with whieh he is
working. Resuits that members
have had seem to verify this. Mlany
or themn showing satisfactory evi-
<lence that their crops have increas-
ed from five to ifteen bushels per
acre by the use of selected seed.

At the meeting of the Experi-
mental Union in Guelph, the import-
ance of sowing the best obtainable
sced was fully dîscussed, and sug-
gestions offered by Prof. Zavitz, as
t, the beýst sources of eseed grain for
1912. Among the others was men-
tioned the members of the C. S. G.
A., whose names can be obtained by
writing the secretary of the associ-
ation, L. H. Newman, B. S. A., Can-
adian Building, Ottawa. Many of
ikese men have qiuite large qtuanti-
tics; of this registere(l and improvetl
seed for sale, and il would pay the
farmer who is purchasîng his seed
grain bO write 1dm for a list of grow-
ers.

This year the farmer will neeil to
bJý more careful than usual, eýpeciiàl-
1- with sced oats. Owing to the fact
ti-at many of the late ots rusted
very badiy, there will lic any amount
o', immature sec>l on the market.
The farmer shoulîl guard aiginst
this class or s cd. It would lic pour
economvy, in(lcc(, t o buy i t. whcn
g00(1 set d i; o'tainablv, een t hougli
ii could( bc Lought for les. t han h aIf

9
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the price. In fact, the. careful farm-
et would flot use it at any price.

One. of the. strong features to re-
cornmend the. seed of the. C. S. G. A.
is the. fact that they allow their
grain to fully mature before cutting.

*Il is becoming more generally recog-
nized that for seed purpuses grain
should be allowed to stand in the.
field until wt.ll ripent.d. Expriments
have shown this to be truc time af-
ter tiere. Grain eut before it has
become fully matured losei in vital-
ity and in strength of germination
for steed purposes. The practice of
allowing part of the. grain field to be-
come more fully r'pned and cutting

this Part for seed, has bcen advo-
cated for some time by the. best
authorities, but owing to rush of
%vork at that serason tht. average
farmer dues n<t taire the. timu. Thus
it would often be t<) his advantage
from this standpoint, to get seetd
wht.re it has been espt.cially grown for
st.ed purposes.

Associations such as the. ont. we
have been speaking about are. doing
a gond work. Tht.y are. helping to
increase the. production from (Cana-
<han farms very materially. They
stand for st.t.< improvement, and
their work is far reaching in its ef-
fect.

Early Tomatoes
A. Il. TOMJINSON.

* N Ontario crop; of e.ar;y tomatot.s
are proving to be I moM-i profit-

If he has a southern siope or il sec-
tion o>f his land Protectt.d from the.
north aend south %vinds, alio the. soif
ii %vel dri.înc.d s judy loam, t hese ad-
v.antageý should il duc,. h im bo gratv
t his kind of' crop.

Should t hert be et hotlhouse an, t he
fe-rm tht.re is no t raubît ta stan. If
nol. i t w il be tCS:r to prov Ide
at menus of raising tht. Plants sa t hat
t beY may bu rea<Iv ta put outst. as,
soan as weat her rend co.i t* ojS arre
sUitable. For anr acro Or ,;o it will
hardly pay tht. grower ta t.rect il
hothoust., but for more' than tt.n
alc]*es, a1 small bu t t ,mip<iiry s ruet -
tire wou Id pt y. I n thet. cse or al smî
glowt.r anr ordinary flot bed wou 1(

will bu tht. ont. dteait with in th;., art-4 irle.lrobably on tht. farm art, already

s<me cold frames. Tht.se will do if
tht.y are high enough at tht. back
and front. Tht. r,.spiuctiv-e ht'ights
should bt. 18 and 10 iris. in tt:ih case.
Tht. frames need ta bu large en<ugh
tal take threet sashti 6x:; feet t.ach.
Suth Il frame %vould measure 18x9
fel. If thure are note on thte place
il, won't bu a ditticuit mat t eî to pro-
cure therrm. In filet tht. frames can
bu easily madle ait home, whilst thu
sashes may, bt. serrtd fi om a1 ocal
deul<dr nt at nominal cost . Tut> or
mort. cOld frames with s <shes cover-
cd with uit her glass <jr cloth will bu
ruîjuired ta harden tht. plants as
they dItvelop, and one or twn hotbt.d
framt s w ith glazt.d sashes for rais-
ing the' plants. For tht. hotbed it
%vill bu ntctssary* ta chooi e a weilI
drained sPît exPosL'd ta tht. sunlight
but yet sht.ltered fr<îm winds if pos-
sible. Tht. "*bt." must Ije near at
building where ea w'arm place may bu
fauend ta t'nablt. one ta transplant tht.
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steeulirigs sat isactorily. Young
lilnt s iii tfie î-arly st agi-s cannot
stand expitUre to t 1<,. cokl at l]. The
hîît bd should tic madte in t hi ordin-
ary wiiy, s triy mani ii. puit inviii
iii layi-rs a<nd tramîii-i t Il about :,
fect h iglh. Af'tet' t ticfamc i., placcd
on t he top, manioc stîoiîli tc tankcil

<igaiîist t hi sidcs. On t lic sulîrace oif
tthc maiaî insiit. tthe fIai-i, sittiui

2 o- :, inchcs <I-l) i>ndi le cliii! Fluits
lir e t he- best t tinîgs t o uîse J'or siiw-
ing thtcecî ini. Thtvy ci tic So c.s

i v trianserd tciii li o<ni pilace

SOwiî1 thilîîk iii t-uîs 2 inches
apuit.

Thec soi! îi-îii lui -irt tiinut i

si-ci s il very uîîilv lium; f*i. pot-
t îng a moîre luiumy cuirnlý <i spi i-
abile.

Tiîto îî acc germ inal" i-sl-st iii a
ti mp-rauir- nuit lcss than 701 tii Poî,
aindil) tii 90 l-gîsFaihreniheit . As

t ii( sî-cdlings thrivc ai graduaI d-
ci-cisi- il, tt-mpcratarei- s nccssarv
iintil 65 îlcgri-cs Fahrcnheit is rcîîch-

vii iii t hi day t i m. This cati in-
(ltie by t uicous ventiltion. Ini

scvcîc wcuathcr biîrlap, ec., shîculîl
lic placcil on thî s:istîs. Whcii t hi
~It<Iii s, havi- g'i: thi-ir se-coind leav c-

t llcy may lii "put tut iîîtî îî!u straw-
lurt-v bauske-ts, th . h cs - e lc is ti-
iii ttîi- griiîiui witt tio iîîut blI of*
thi- pliait ittîlt. Af'tir "puiting-
th lantuits Shahîlîl lii tuluie in i tIhe
.,iiflh- ti-mpuî-atur ait s- î i int il
thiiy ietaut, t htn grailially tîuiîli-

td offt in c-<d ti-arni--, tt., pîjît, it

1i1 cIlîuîing variji u, thte btertc
%vay uit tiist i. tii giiiw thc vaîli-tie--
tflint (Io tht- tii-t in th(e distriet. Tlt-
giîiwi tht-n clin si-lict tI ho; ut-hlCtI

sili t h imu. Selî-ctin wirk shoîi'i lie
cont iii d unt il thte diiici typ,-
fo-inil, cxpî-iimi-ntiuîg vith h tith lia

andîi Commercial val-ltt i-a.

Agricultural Editorials
If yoiii vaiit tii raisc a caîf tilat

wvitt bi- st îîîîg atid iuggt( i t lîît h
lt-d thi- duî m t hîî i fi-til- iich iii ish.
tlic- muitiriaIi îvhich caiiuot t.. lurîî.
ci! iii tht- luiiy anil maki t hv fîîmi-
woik oif the Cali.

Whi-i a tîv it uirip oit dCoi î s
pliiw-id uiiîtir, t125 Ilîs. oif i lrugi-n,
whieh has li-ti luîrgcly gath-r-i
fîîîm fl(- t-. i -îîî tucojrati-i iii thi-
-îîil. Morei thait t h:it. cliiver bviiig

dia-p riiot t-i, consiitîruitli- thoiphor-
u-< unid potash lire lîrottglt fi-ou thi-
i-wî-r st rata andîîî mi xi- vi t h tht(- toi)î

suit. A crîîp of clivi-r clit lii proî-
u!ucîd kit al laLor andii si-ti eot> ilof
fi-om $2 tii $5 peij- ucec, or nitrogcuî

îîbtîîiîîc iii t his a îy fit a cit il !
frum 1.7 tii 4 cent s pr- tuifd. Itici-
w>- st-t t hat al t wo toun crîp tif eluivir
ri-turn-u lii thte stîl ici miirth as mach.

ioi' mort-, thiin 8001 lbs. oif nitraIte oft
a(it ciist iîg $210X. Thc tandl witt
i, bt-nitl-i in tilt h huîîmuls andl bîc-
t <nul coîntcn t as w-il ils in thi- niltro-
gi ii phosphoras aind ptuis by- tht-
îîrîîr if' clovîr Su why puy mec
lir pîiani fîîr nitriin, when wu-
cuil st-cari- i-t ti- resat ts b3- giotl
f; rm inig and puîyi ng priuîitr ut t tt iti
tUi cetivi griiwiiug.

Evu-ry animal poiastssce. citi î;
six uat chaîîîctuîrist lus. I n <<tht-i
wu-îrîs i-v-my mille- hîîs fi-mate chai-
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act <'is tics i iai ;ti leol foi-M.
If t his were flot 'o. a c<îw could now
traînsmit lier miiking luilitit's
t hi'tigh titi'so '.0 l-I- gr.ioduliugh.-
tel.

The t teat ment 01 t te ewt' Ihfo',
th lit'lrth lotf heri ý-ting shotilt fit
suîch lis to preplîre beir for the strin
"<t su pplYing a gellerous floiw of mil k.Nit h i n is mor'e pit jabiet'fhan theu
'.ight tif et pair tif htingry twill Iiîmti
iak ing an elfftit tii sat isfy t hcir itn-

sistent tiemanuls foîr growth with tii
iiiilk furiiished liv il smli, lean unid-
er-fed mot her. A rat ion consist ing
oif gratin, t 11i. pet- tiav, pulpeti rtiots,
2 Ibs., and cîtîver hay' ini abundance
will Put îî t'wt in condition to produce
anîd reair strong Itîmbs. The grain
Part Of the ration tii lite made' up of
kt mixture of oit meal, bran, o.its anti
cuorn.

Questioiî-Why art' tetttr digea.
tion resut ts ottaineti from a ratiton

metle up or e a trity oif f'ei ig
stutra ;?-E. A.

Anlswer-Sîtmt fodti re ttiget''ttd
Prin"ci pîl l i tht stomîîch, othtî'-s ini
thte smîtl Ii ntestiîne, ~h ite <iltitis unt-
îtergtî the chief digestion ini the large
intestine. A mixture tir several foodtî
ýt titrS, t herefuîre'.spi'eaitt t he woi'k

tîr digestiton tîver varioles parts of
t he digestive trîac t. ;tiii foîr th is 'ett-
soni such il rattiton is more suitable
ta ol tnt, matie fî'om liaige quttit i t

otr et single matt'iiti.-I. s.

ýu(tt iti: - )o.'s mili iig t hret'
limes Per' tia give grt'ater îtuîtîtit.%
than milking twice?-"'. It.

Answer - Nto. t ntltr tutu lîrv
conditions thert' will bt' nto increase.
With u'ery heavy miiking cows mnitk-
.ng three times a tiay la a matter tif
ctmftîrt. t'nder such ciicumstance.s
the milk tftow may lie increased 6 or
7 per cent. over that obtained by
n'ilking twice.-L. S.

A New Book

THF Farm anti arden RueBiook is the titie of a work re-
ct'ntt3' compiled by L. H. Bail-

t'y. a welt kntîwn authority' 0. agri-
culturat tîpics. The biook was ntt
mwritten with the intentiton tif making
pteasing reatiing matter, or with any
t'xpecfation that anytme wou!d ah-
sîîrb ail tht' information which it
ctîntains, but evitiently the author
hatl the idea of a reference book on
aigricutturat matters in hia mind,
m-hile preparing it for publication.

To attempt to fully outiine ifs
contents wtiuld be foolish in this tim-
ited space, but if contains inv'aluable
infotrmation for the uîcientiftc anti

Practicîd farmner, fruit grower, pout-
ti3'man, and in fact any person whtî
i'l interested in agricultural pursuits.

It explains weather data. tîcals
with the physical and chemicat com-
Ptosition tif s;oits, soul moiattîre, fertit-
i',ers anti their correct application.
fiarm crtîps, weeti ptoisons, fungicidia
anti insecticidis, with the diseases
and insecta which they co'itrol. ut
gives many î'aluable pointers on ani-
mal husbandry, pouttry raising,
dairyingr and some facts concerning
iegricultural engineering. This vol-
oume would be a handy reference and
source of information in anv farm-
t'r's library. L. B. H.

a
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E ditori[al
Ont h a îdrtd antid 'titifu

pt'rsons lhait' btti kit-id onî lut-t-
Cittasi agi andi twtt

fIîi ~ini4 hutndredt andti îgiî-
ltri llatit tuit injured by

Urii *èaurb. ouir ritttlways dur'-
ing tht' itat thrtt

t ara. A, tht' majitrity otf thuat wet'r-
tcount ry pe-oplte. Ne rendt lut tt't anti
artitcle. ,fron lime tii t ime. in tiittt'r-
ent farm journals urgîng Itur lt'gi-
atitrs to t'nftir-t methîta otf prttc-
tiotn. But thu fault in Canada ks not
.,o mut-h tht' atbsence tof gîtîtt iîws as

*an ignotrantte tii the Iiîws wlîich airt'
îtasst'd.

As it mattttr otf fact thlit detth tif
t'ach pt'rttit k ilîtt i n yîtur Itîcîdit y
hurt'after k dtut' t'rsonaily anti en-
t trui3 ttt y'îu. my friun<i. F"tr, by'
simpiy writing a lettur. you can hav'e
that crossting so prntuctt-d ast tii
ai'cid accitduntsî. Thruu yuartî agtî
tht' gov'trnmunt î'nted the' ;um tif

oîne millittn dtîllarsý 1 bu spent at the'
ra.te tif twît hundred thousand doilar.t
iî yuar, fotr thu purposet otf protucting
tîtngeritus ertîtîtings. Tht' raiiways

and the' muiticipalitits of the countr'y
clin bu compt'iled to sji.'îd lit lt-ast
Itculr milijli dol lais add it lonai for
the' same purp<îsî. With this monuey
the' Riiway ('ommi m.on Cal, PaY

twenity per e-lt. up to $5,000, of the
cost of1 prottet ing t-rît siîîgs and t-an
compt-I tht railways and muicipaii-
tits tii pay thte rt'st. Ilut the Com-
niiss jonurs tht-mstit-t' arc not in-
ttrut-ted to got iahî3di anti (Io t hik
work on their own initiative. Tht-y
ctn act onlly wht-n a complaint has
bt-un rt-ctivt'd. And thte Goî'urnmuiit
lits piact'd upon t'ach one of us the'
rtsponsibility of making this tcmr-
plaint. Anyonî- k nowing or a dang-
t-rous crotîsing has mert'ly to write tît
the Btoard of Railway (ommiaaion-
t-rs. Ottawa, Ontario, stating the
fact. His duty ks thun dont, for an
inspt'ctoir k stent tu tht specifiud lo-
t-aiity and a thorough investigation

t:nkes place. Thte one sending notice
tl' the board ks fot calit'd upon at ail,
in any way, and need not even bu a
rt-aident of thte municipality in which
the crosîsing ks situatud. Up to tht'
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1J1reiient lime flot many peuple havi
taken advantage of this law-per
haps few know of it-for in the lasit
threî' years iialy 121) crossings havibien protected, no complaints that
have been receivect have beî'n disre.
icarded. 11, r'î'Pî>niî to a tiuestion
îîiked bY Mr- Haughtîîn Lennotx, M.
1'.. the' Board Of Cîîmmii.iioners re-
porîtt'd:

"The board iii fot awart' of any ap-
Plicatitîn having been refuied."

A large' numtitr of Our students
wuill return to tht'ir home districts this
.'ummer, and %vill be t'xpecteid to
know al grieat deal along ail lines.
Knowledge tif agriculture' a!one iii

'Oit ail t hît lt rt'îuitvîl to makei'
go iti tzent in a rural commullity.

Trhe tîruîaî-mindedî matil has a widt'
general outlook tiponf ail phase's of
hmuai endiavor. and those influ-

vi'icQi teifl g ti (lest roy thi' lif lt' f
Fis fellow beings particularly conct'rî
lm. H-e rî'alizt's, as inde. dj wî' ail

(Io, t hat tl iii a nobîle de.'d, rî'nivrt'd
li tii the' lit iv'id ual and to societ v.

t'' save al haman biîg from death.
Iltut s it Ef:o J1uit a-; nobîle bo removi'
t he cause? .Make yots'fknown as
a Ivaîler i n 3'oar ilisti-it t his sammt'r
iii hîtving t'vet'v dangerous crussitlic
protecîttI. X'oa know now how bo

ar'iornplish this. so thte respoasibiljty
r st s directy 13tipan yaa. PL rhaps

somi' one iliar t<î vonî mav hi' tIti
inet lii hi caught atiawares. Will it
t's3iiat Yorcontscie'nce then, to realize
t hat von miglit h ave prt'v'n tii it
tii

1 ? Think of tht' heipless littît' chil-
dnin that may lii cnîtsht'î to dt'ath

ti:i the' wav tii shoiol! Surely eve'rv
mut hîr whîi vaiiî" tht' safety of ho-
ttit' <mis wili take actioai in this

taat 1er. Il is i icrîat th iag 1<> 4ave

jie', fliaI it mali thing ta write

. iress. Tht' Ioaril <ri' ailwiqîv Com.
»missimairs, QIttawa, Ontario.

In tht' I"tbraary numbt'r attention
%vas brit'fiy îlrawn tii this prize. Blut

wt' feel that it
R4'IitI:bîatrial meriU tin mort'

i!ttaba' ?Jrizr sPace. The Manua-
factart'rs' Aitoci-

atimî iS irelhritg prizes tii stadents at
ttbis cîtiiege whîi wili write essays oit
aknY oie o>f t he foliowiiîg subteet4:

I. Tht Cî-rt'latimi oif Agriculture
%vitlî Manufactare.

2. Shî't' 1  Iaisiitg foi. WoitI iiil

:1. Tut' I)tvelopmeiî tif Newt Oiit-

Tht'se ess:ivs mst I-te s.'t ti
hiindedti liil'esîîi'it t 'ît'Limatil lit
li t er t hait Ju 'i t- . andît1h'. cor pct1-
ttitli is oîpeni fi) >itt' îro Agî':cîiitiiîil
('tîli'ge siiudeti'its 011i. No limit h-ut

laîti set tii t hir ligt h. attîl flei
lrizt's aL': ist, $-50; *2ni, $3;tt tnt.

$20). 'Ihî'v îî ne to t i it.lzeîl b3' iî
tîn'mit te't fîitmei l î cîtlîege praft's-
sors' andit must hi' îpprtiveil ly t he ex-
eCutiVi' etmmitte' tif tht' Manuat-
titrer-t' Assoiieation. Tht' pii'ze wia-
îiag i's-si ar'e tii bicomi' the' prtip.

e'ity of t he' ji.ssoiiioii anîd wi il hi'
îîubiishi'd it tht' miiithlY magazItte
i t hîtt îigait.

The' tibJet iii tilr(,iiig thesi' prizis
i- li st imulîti i'î'idiag andu investi-
gat iont ii regar t'î ti ndustrîial mat -
tirs ln aniîadîa. Thervi' s al belief la
urne iîuirti'rs t hît t1ý -tnltereiti tif'

the' farmers andt the' mailiîifactaur'rs
aire iîppîise', anid t h it Puliî'ie'i wh icti
lire tif assistanuce' li ont' t'liîs art'
del imerîtal tii tie ti'iihci. Iurimg

te ti' 'îcent Doîm inaii eleet tits wî'
hianîl Ihis opîititn re'îeat'd13' ex-
presseti ii tunms which caasMd ai tii
tt'iak it wa-t (fuitt' getîir.illy acceptd
atii hi' trîut h.

MII
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But kt study of' ecolnomie ec-und(it-
t 0115, andî indeetd plin commun Sense
tîlone, telb lius t hat t he farmers ami
mîrntia ct urers are not tvo great
factors struggling fol- guprennacy,
%vith the success of one involving the
defeat of the other. Once. in time
lnnIg past, thet'tarmer was independ-
vnt of any% mati on earth, simp:y be-
cause he was self-suffictng. But the
mvorid has advanced since then and
the person advocating kt return to
t hat prim it ive conîdi tion knows lit tle
o' the Pioneer Privations of our
gieat-grandfathers. ln the' prescrnt
age of commercial, industrial, and
agriculturai progression each econ-
<lmic factor within Canad3t a de-
pendent upon aIl others, and no one
part of this economjc structure can
hope to succeed when separated
fiomn the whole. These l'acts should
be better known than they are. and
the l'ellow Who studies any of these
given subjects with the intention of
ascertaining the inter-relation of ag-
riculture an(i manufacture will gain
a great amount of useful knowledge.
The prizes are large and in themn-
selves are weli Worth working for,
but the information secured in the
study will, in the end, be of greatest
v'alue to the students. The Manu-
ficttrers' Association is surely to bt'
commended for establishing this in-
flue'nce which, we trust, wiil tend to
bring about n better understanding
b(tween the' two grt'ntest economic
factors in Canada.

lint arect'nt tiumijer of kt contemp-
urary farm journal wt' saw an edit-

orial deploring the
(6q rabuattni tendency of the

Doli't Nau graduates of this
institution to en-

ter professional rather than prac-

expressed in that article, %ve
ftar, are mure otr lcss genleralx %
accepted. There seems to i ckn feel-
i ng abroad t hat a co. lige educat ion.
vt't of an agricul taraI tntuLre, ta rtî.

me'n away from the' soi]. Thte smaîl
ProPurtion of graduates e ho actual-
I..' tIo return to) the olîl horntstvanîist
noI (lOUbt r'tSPunsi bIt for- t hi s lite f.
BuLt there are many cireunstattc,
which are not at ail] cotîstdered.

In the first place the studies of thîe
last tw(i years are of nt scientitie nat-
ure and the students Who begin the
third year usuallv do su with the iti-
te'nt ion tif fullowing profess'îta I
work. Marty of' these are from cit e-'and are 4tudying the proftas:son f
agriculture just as they would the'
profession,, of iaw or of medicine.
anti have not the opportunity ut' op-
erating a l'arm. Assuredly these
fellows have flot been lured from the
lt'nd. aince they didn't comne from
it. Moreover, moit of the fl'eiow-
m'ho do enter the coliege with the in-
te'ntion of returning to the l'arm Li-
UalIY go back at the end of the sec-
ond y'ear. These are realiy gradu-
ates, in that they have comp!eted
the practical farm studies, but the 'v
seem never to be con.sidered by tho,.t.
Who dlaim the college is turning boY-.
away from agriculture.

The majority of the graduates are
in no way averse t<î farm life. They
don't l'arm simplY becausi' they hav e
nul l'arma. Al'ter investing $1,00(ot
or $1,200) in ait education thev have
little capital with which to buy lantd,
and a little mt)ney, like a little learn-
ing, ia a dangerous thing. Witiî thte
prev'ailing high price of land anti
.stock and the high rate of interest,
a man atarting with from $2,000 to
$4.000 will, under ordinary condit-



i(ais, be iii debt foi- a long tim,. Tu
tr-e himself he must undergo much
îto)rrv and trouble and al vast amnount

o'unpleasant drudgery. His wife
i called tipon to toil just as un-
et(asingly, and altogether the. propos-
])ect can hurdl3- bc expected to ap-
lii aI to manv young men.

It i.> sometimes argued that the.
91aduate shauld rt.turn to his fath-

ersfarm and aPPly, at home, the
kîîowledge he has securt.d. Some of
nutr fello)ws dot this, but in Moit cases
t htrt. are obstacles. There may Ut.
iîthe-r sons in tht- famnily; the. fatht.r
ai)(d son, owing to a ditference in
n.ethods may flot Ut. able to work to
iiî!vanltage with each other; or pe-
haps the. farm is flot paying large

Phtand tht. son, even with ail
agricultural education, hesitates, to
rtturn to the. band which he will flot
lie able toi control until the. retire-
1,wlnt or death of his father.

On the. other hand he can usually
ccmmand ain average salary of about
-st.0OO a year after graduation. Is

kmach wonder that he turns to Pr-o-
ttssional work, in tht. hoPe of event-
tially saving t-nough money to pur-
t-1 -a.e al farm. AndI that a large num-
lbtr have this entd in %'iew% mn- bt.
lii ven 43- talking toi the. members ofi
oitY gratltitg ctass that leaves this
etîllege.

Others again moly enter profe.s-
ional %vork becaust- tht-v have tht. it>-
tuirest s <of agricul tLj( uîe vi- much atl
litai-t Tbt.y consider t hît in t heu-
Part icular spht.r or laboî- they cin t
tiicompljsh morte gotît tMon they~

eoîdupon a farm. After aIl, we t
ailt. susPacious of higlh motives, we i

tar, and seltlom give the. human
lit-art credit foîr haîf the. goodt it dtîes.
lone3- is not the. only consideraîton. t

Assuredly- many- of tht. me,, working s

:,05

ilt the. Prott*..-iînal t'anks of agricul-
ttire, ini tr3'ilig to educate tht. farmer
t-) a fuller perception tif his possibili-
ties, ai-t luit who:ly itîtluenced Uv tht.
dlollars tht-v receive.

S> the. belief that an O. A. C.
course eîttices stuttents from the.
farm, wt- believe, i> unfoundt.d. A
ft.w it moly lt-ai away, but tht. malo-
ity who nevei- return woultl dii s4»
gtatllv if circum-stances wt.rt fîîvor-
aille. Econ<îmic conditions upon tht.
fiorm, antI a tlesir- tii wider, tht. scope
()f his wtirk may catuse the graduate
t 1 turn from tht. soil, but he hardly
will do s0 because of any tIistaste for
ferming that he acijuir-s at this in-
st itut ion.

The. editoî-jal "Have WP Time'" iii
tht. Ftbruarv number, has brought

uponI tht. editor
(e lIut much severe criti-

Oatifiltti dalm. Some of thîs
la dirt.cttd ait an

allegt.d misrep-sentation of rural
coinditions; sonne of it questions tht.
trutli tif tht. statements made in r-
g.ird to rural life, antI much censure.,
our opinion tof college (lances.

Anti now for tht. dancing! Coîn-
trary tii the. belit.f of many, w. dIo flot
cundemn tdancing in itstlf. It is tht.
influences -turrounding dancing-tht.
tormal features that art. developing
lot this institution t» which we tob-
fi et. Tht. questionî we askeîl was,
irive we time t» spend arranging foîr
itrtiirs s,> important as these. threaten

-become?

But there art- ther relisons why
ht. dances shotîlt alwa3-s Ut. simple,
fformal affairs. Just as an example,

et us make a brit-f rev-iew of certain
eatures already tt Ut. notict.d. At
ht. Co-mopolitan Club dance, held
omit months ago, vt.ry ft.w men lit-

THE 0. A C R5LVIU
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tended in evening dress. At the last
dance a large number did su. Even
at su simple an affair as the Leap
Year At Home a student was oh-
served thus dressed. But-you will
say-is flot this entirely proper? ls
flot a form of dress of which ail good
s( cîety approves one to be worn with-
out comment ? lm it flot indeed an
evidence of modern culture, the re-
moval of which would tend to lower
our standard of rivilization? Though
the general truth of these statements
were admitted, it is surely reasonable
t )suppose that peculiar circum-
stances may sometimes render even
so long an established custom unde-
sirable.

At this college the great majority
of students do not own dress suits.
We are not, as a student body, very
wealthy, although perhaps as much
so as are mo.it mixed student bodiles.
Moreover, most of us are not 4pend-
ing our own money, but the money
or those who may be sacrificing a
good deal to give us an education-
you know you can't always tell. So

<. t so very desirable, after ail, that
we attendl our (lances dressed in what
%ve perhaps can ill-atl'ord to buy or
have to rent from s<>me one else!
WVe feel that the average student
should not be expected to buy that
which he will so little use and should
not at ail require before he is gradu-
ate<l.

But it is argued that there is no
compulsion in the matter; that every
one can (lress as he chooses. Yet,
except for those who judge by char-
acter rather than clothes, or who
have littie natural pride, there is
compulsion in the matter-the comn-
pulsion of a man's own self-respect.
Because evening dress is supposed to
r present the very things already

mentioned, and because we ail are
irfluenced by the opinions of others,
we feel uncomfortably cheap when
dressed in a manner that is thought
to be of an inferior type by those
present.

We are attaching undue import-
ance to this question o.f dress it may
be thought. But it is considered only
as an example of the general affect
formality will have upon our college
functions. It s4imply means that if
tiese conditions are allowed to de-
i'elop suficientiy, in the future cer-
tain wealthy men will become a
privileged class. Because they have
more money and the advantages anis-
ing from riches-than the majority
of the students. They will have more
exclusive rights at Macdonald Hall.
The dances will be arranged for them
and the society of the hall largely re-
served for them, and aIl because the
majority of the students have not the
money or the desire to keep up the
appearances that at that time will be
considered necessary. It littie ac-
cords with our sense of fair play that
those who shahl be most benefited k'v
the social life of the college shall lx
excluded from it. Neither does il
show a very unselfish disposition on
the part of those who desire these
c,nlit ions.

We dIo n<t wish to imply that such
a state of atiairs now exists, nor dIo
me wish to say that they certainly
e\er shahl exist. But there are in-
fluences at work that seem to point
ir that direction. Those who advo-
cute a more complex social structure
shouid consider the situation very
s nîously. Public opinion alone will
decide which course is to be pursued.
I'pon this force alone must we de-
pend for the final decision, for no rule
or custom that any man or group or

M
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men maY frame or establish can
long remain effective. Your move
next!

We are glad to see an interest
ti.ken in the. matter. We hope to s;e
the Review the organ which shalh
voice the. sentiments, and thoughts of
readers. Letters upon any topie of
irterest shah! ahways tic published.

Tvo appear in the. prescot number
from college students upon this social
question. In the. next number other
phases of the probhemn shal tbc con-
sidered. (et in fine now. )on't ]et
,your eloquence tic confined to a few
of' your friends. (et Your thoughts
dwn in print. That's what the. O. A.
C. Review is for.

IF-
U you can keep your head wht.n ail

about you
Are losing theirs and blaming it on

* you;
Il you can trust yourself when ail

men doubt you,
* But make allowanct. for their doutit-

ings ton;
Il* 3ou can wait and not tic tired by

waiting,
Or being lied about, don't deal in lies,
01 tieing hated, don't give way to

hating,
And y'et don't look too gond, not talk

tou, wis.

If you Can dreamn-and not make
(lrtams your master;

Il* von cali think-and nt make
thoughts your aim,

If %,on can meet with Triumph and
I)isaster

And treat those two inposters just
tht. same:

If you can bear to hear the. truth
you ve spoken

Twisted by knaves to malle a trap for
fools,

Or watch the. things you gave your
life to, broken,

And stoop and build 'em up with
worn-out tools;

If you can make one. heap of aIl your
winnings

And risk it on one. turn of Pitch-and.
toss

And Io-se, and start again lit your tic-
ginnings

And neyer breatht. a w-ord about your
loss:

If Von cia force your heart and nerve
and sinew

'ho serve your turn long after thcy art,
gone,

An( so hold on when there is nothing
in you

1,,xct.pt the. Wilh mwhich says bo thcm:
'Hold on!

Il vou can tahk with crewds and keep
.vour virtue,

Or walk with kings-nnr Inse the.
common touch,

V' neithcr fot. nor hoving friend can
hurt you,

If ahI men count with you, but none
ton much:

Ir you cao fil! the. unforgiving minute
With sixty seconds worth nf distance

mun.
Yours is the. Earth and cverything

that's in it,
,And-which is more-you'l be a

man, my son!
-Rudyard Kipling.

1I
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~ ALUMNI
PRESII)ENT SOULE

(C< nti nued frcm 1uýt is.$Ue)

In 1904, 1'resident Soute was elect-
ett Dean of the College of Agriculture
and 1)irector of the Experiment Sta-
tion of the Virginia Polytechnic In-
stitute. 1)uring the three years of his
incumbency he reorganized the Ex-
periment Station; established a de-
partment of field experiments cover-
ing anl area of sixty acres; outlined
experiments in feeding beef and dairy
cattle and hogm, and conducted among
the flrst comprehlensive tests to de-
termine the relative cost of finishing
beef cattle iii the.. staîl and on grass.
lIn the experimental field a strain of
L:îrley was discovered and diss4eminat-
ed which is of superior menit and is
now being extensively cultivated.
Special buildings and equipment were
sî'cured through the legislature for
the College of Agriculture, and new
hi:rns erected on the farm. The
course of instruction in the College
was reorganizeil, and the flrst ap-
propriation securecl from, the state
for the establishment of tobacco sub-
statioîns. Through his efforts a truck
stattion was established at Norfolk,
V'a., the only one of its kind in the
U'nited States. He organized the
Virginia State Farmners' Institute,
which at o11e time had a membership
of (>ver 600, and its annual meetings
were attendetl b3' more [han 1,200
fi.rmers.

['resident Soule has been wonder-

fully successful in getuing in touch
with the farmers îand organizing
t hem etfectively, redirecting their
efforts an(l stimulating their in-
terest in agricultural education.
Thr<ugh their aid he has bt*en
succes.4ful ini securing large sums
of money for the equipment o)f
the institutions with which he
has been connecte, and the pro-
motion of agricultural education
and research in general. The
efltciency of the work donc in Vir-
ginia is witnessed by the fact that
while there, he was, called to 1'ennsyl-
vania as Dean and Director of the
Pennsylvania State College..

In 1907 Professor Soule was called
t (eorgia to become President of
the State College of Agriculture and
the Mechanic Arts, and mince that
time the largest, moit handsome and
beet-equipped building for instruction
i: agriculture in tI'. South has been
erected. Thirty-f*ve speci tii>its lire
now employed in the College o)f Agri-
culture alone, while the~ atten(lance or
st udents i n t he institution as a
whole has more [han <juailrupled.
1'resi(lent Soule operated the tirst
e(lucational trains tb makv complete
tours of a southern state. The sec-
û,nd train was out for forty-seven
days, made more than 160 stops, and
wa.s visited by 3150,000 eopIe. It
gave a new impulse to ed_.ational ac-
tivitiea in the state, whieh resulted
not only in the liberal endowment of
the College of Agriculture, but other
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ir.,titutjons as well. The tour of the
train resulted in the' tarmers' in.sti-
lt itc being reorganized and greatly
magnitied, and ini the establishment
of ant extension department emptoy-
ing ifteen men ais an agency under
the' direction of the College for the
'lissemination of agricuit ural knowl-
v'tge to farmer., who can flot attend
the iflstitutioîn. C'onsistent work has
also been donc in encouraging the'
teaching of agricufture in secondary
anid common sehouls, and to this end
rnany extension sehools have been
i<r-ganized in co-operation with the
state and county school commission-
ers. A correspondence bureau con-
."titutes a feature of the college work.
The interest in the activities of the
Celiege is evidenced by the fact that
more than 60f,000l farmers were reach-
cd last year, and it is hoped to in-
crease the number to 100,000 this
xcear. The pioneering efforts of the
(oliege in extension work in the south
and in the organization of a demon-
-tration field and a department of

ciîtton industry are attracting natioîn-
-,' attention. This is evidenced by
tht- fact that President Soule was re-
cent y îîffered the position of Dean
iiîi< 1irector of the U'niversity of
.Minnesota, which is regarded as one

oftht- oldest and best-organized in-

States. Ii recognition of his ser-
vices to siiuthern agriculture, the dle-
grec ot' doctor oif science wus con-
fcrrt'd on hlm bv' the tUniversity of
t corgia in 1910. He' s also ait ex-
î,rtsidltnt of the American Associa.
t on oif Farmers' Institute Workers,
inil is a member of the' American As-

-- ciation foîr the Advancement of
Scitence, the National Geographic Si>-
tt't3' anti <ther organizations of mi-
t jonal anti international influence.

I'resiitcnt "oul' bois at strong per--
.sontality anti is ant cnt husiastic b,'
I<eer i n ettucat ion anti t he t'sst'nt ial
Filat ion -h ich scientitic ilivcst iga-
tioîs bear to thte prt'servation Of thte
national rco esor a counltr a- nît
thte conservation oif its ';ndustries aloi
its peopit'. Ht' iîliev'e. intensely ini
au*rjcult urkl ecîlcat iîn andi feeîs t hat
i t is tlcstincd in t he fut ure to ply a
niuch more important part ii, t he suce-
et ss <if the civilizet jnations., thakî it
has ini the past. Fcw mten have had aî
%vider experience in the field of etluca-
timn and research. It is al great adt-
vuntage to have ain oPportunity tii
associate with tht PeiiP:t of several
states and assimilîîte their point of'
view. It is a fine trainling in diplom-
acY, as weil as atl'ortting excellent op-
portunities for studying the problems
inivolved in human 1).sychology anti

soiig. 1resident Soule has flot
yet reached the Prime Or life. He is
full of enthusiasm, energy and ag-
gressiveness and views the futurte
Nviih rare îîptimism. It is flot suor-
Prising, therefore, fihat lit the end oif
sixteen years of service he shoulît
h:ive i<chieveti more thuri a national
r'îPutatiîîn in the field in which ht
has lahort'd 51< issidutiusly'. li. i.,
full Of tîig plans foîr tht' future, anti
given tht' opporttinity andit financial
SUPPî<rt nt'tdeîl, t ht'rt is ni> wu' <if
rt'ckiîning ivhît may y'tt lie îccom-
pi isht'î by onlt' liO;sssed ot his t'x<c-
(it ive ci<Pacîtv.u'<i'< ils î speaker
and wl'itcî' anoi ibility tii îrgaîîizt'
and lilîd mt'î.

Tlios. H. lii nji<' lt'ft the' haîll.s <if
tht' Coliegfe iii '07. îîrmî'd with his
B. S. A. degree anti fuil <if knowledge,
hope anti determination to make
a nmime foîr himst'if in sorne line oif
%"(Iirk. He' wîîs iîiterest'u in dîîirying

J
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aîndt rînseuen al t ycut iinuit a Position
Si t h t he D om inionî t ;ivernment for
,i short time ait cow-test ing work.
'rIîîn foir six mont hs hu was analyz-
hig dairy pr<îîtct s andt chasing
germ, in t he Ottawa l)airY. About
t t s timu hu was att ackuut b' t h,

lisiprgerm andt as aj resuit se-
ctuthu positiotn of agricuitutraIl cd-

if ''i' heh ental Canada (Citizen.

As th( tî d~ppriielid a ot im-

piiovi'. tie uvnt to t hi' (anaîtiati
t'arnm ; s assiiciati' ediitîit ini
t tuteint>r, I 909I. F'or fuîrt liii
t ren t m vl t tii tibecami' ttrst uit t-
or of' th heii' "rn(ir's Miagazine' iii Aug-
ust 1 91t0, andt obtaintit il complet

cuire. as5 i' rutuî'nud to tht' old home-
:tend at ItnsuOnt.. iii thbu foi-
]( wing spring. He' says t bat tiei., sen-
io'y ing wiirk as bue ni'verî didiin any
of' t hi ofices. ' hock tii thi' Land"

avctîs pluasu copy.

Atlfred A tk insun lutt t he Col-
i gu at the end of hîs thir.t yuar in
Atîril. 190t2, to accupt t hi poiîtion of

a.,sistant agronomist at t hie lov
~St h (ottuge. tIfe btld t bis position

for two eurs. <turing whicb tim mi e
î'intinuurt bis colle'ge studjus andt was

19tt4. Hec ha., silice tieli thVe oiît ioîî

11 Iii'. Al ., _.

ofi prt'ît'îsoîîî ot îgrolliîrn' in th,.
MN4iitiîîîaî Agricuîtuîr.îl 'uillî'gi al

t îzi'maî, andîî nowî bas six mumîjirs
of thi' rugutar facrîlty tii assist bini
i , bis woî'k, w b ii i nde ts ti' tcliîg
andî inlvestigation in sîîils Cr*îps.

f«;.rm mnanagieme'nt an ui trei'i ig.
t't'ufessiîr At kinsîîn i. atsî cliai rmanI
o>f th bu i)vision~ oîf Agricultur art' îlt
iý wbisper<t that bu is a«i îiki

.Jack'" oi dtry t'arming condtionîs andt
thi' coînservation îîf sîi t miîist uit. Hi'
iý o- (e lf tavu, stuutying in ('ornuti

Un'iiversi ty foîr bis Mastur's itugrie. I
1
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icinet' mt chan îsm oft' al re-il palir
while t ditor ' ttrth,' ''ctîts'timit
ot' t his distinguished joturnal, whichi
saiti cou i n kit t'a î'iv matlte hum
n it h iit trest. Ai-t er lie liait st'cured
h is dt'grte lie put h is journitiistic
hearn ng tt) pract ce and ittcttfe t(it -

ori ofi' l"arm ('rops, puiîiishI'l in WVin-
n peg, which ,înptr now gtt s unduer
th lit' n tt otfi' 'înî~ I.ik't' in C'anadat.

CHlAS. t'. NIXOIN, '07.

ltLtitg t lie hast t\N .t'ars kit lias
lîtu iîtmestt'iîg itt th Di' auphin

dlist rit tantd îîret'î'ý tihati. to ctssing

t it'. titot' hati t he ptitasui'e tt' at Chat
n 11ihihm, n hile in Guelitph, on his

ntty tî Essex, %whIt't'ý e it' acting ats

the' wnttr.

Nomîe'. mmv''I) a i ititis n 'htt tii

thîs yta'gaîiîtlttig cla-~ witki hi

a' pt'tst'It iitltittg ont A. P'. Nlac-
Vantit' it P'rincte Eîkwaî'til

t tttnty iti the' ('itiityN otf

Anîtîiîtr onei' i u' "'01d
who 'kt lias, thkrnt in hi.

lott n h h tt'e joit'alist., s
Chlas C'. Nixont, whtt n'a

i ttttth Year kit Wn'tt a Place on
theit sttotk J utging team ando

't et l'tî'ng titilegt' wetn t
bk> t )t th kit' ttt otmt'steai tlto'

tea tt give h s 'ýC tnItit'C

kit <taititti a pos~titon wit il

itrît ias tilitginîg t(iit ni
n'kicii poittittn kit' lias 11,1ul

ettît iîtîîît (11)~ to al t*'n
mtî ls ilgî, niit lit' n'as atp-

tf tie stmt' jtttrntal. . î'

kîInc. t tget liter w~ i t hl
Il t o i td t' atcqtaiItttnt't

ittagricaititrai cutIli dt i t ii s
thlrttagkitit Ontariot andt tht' Wt'st
tirt t'xce'lent qtaiiicatittns for (kils

t; tarti nil hin ~'n slfthkat treuis- i't'anness. K îitw hît lît.place i n
Ure. kindnt'ss. Know ho' lto givu yt.ur heurt, hy the' lappiness tif t insu
wit hot keitiatiîîn, hon' ttî tise n'itk- ytiu ltovte, the happiness that mas' kit

onut regrtt hon' tot aclu irt' wit itu t nîtnt ing in y'îursel f.-Selectetd.
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AI IiIeti

The Trip to St. Anne's.IT was a bunch of sleepy looking
baseball, basketball and hockey
players who tumbled out of the

P'ullman at St. Anne's about 7 ar.
on Friday, February 9th.

Notwithstanding the fact that the
thermameter registered in the neigh-
borhood of 40 below, the O. A. C.
boys were given a warm reception by
the students of Macdonald Collage.
We were conducted to the men's resi-
dence. and after partaking of a
hearty breakfast the forenoon was

spent in laaking avar the splendid
Macdonald buildings. On Friday
afternoon aur enthusiasm received a
check when we lost the hockey game.
but the winning of both the basebail
iLnd basketball gamas on Saturdav
helped our feelings a little. In fact
the O. A. C. representativas can con-
sider themsalves fortunate in win-
ning two out of the threa avents from
a group of athlates who have bean
taking a regular course of training,
and eating at a training table since
the naw year.

H ocke y
0. A. C. vs. Macdonald College.

The O. A. C. septatte lost to the
Macdonald seven by the close score
of 31-2. The ice was vary bard, mak-
ing the gama fast, and the smallnass
of the rink causad close checking.
The O. A. C. taam were graatly
handicapped by the dimensions of
the rink, and the absence of boards.
The boards along the side were only
a foot high, with the resuit that the
wing men spent most of their time
picking themselves up from the
naighboring field, aftar being shunt-
cd there by their opponents. O. H. A.
rules were played the first haîf, and
Eastern rules the last half. Referees
Barton and Squirrel handled the
Rame in a satisfactory manner. Col-
lage lina-up:

Coal, Hotiman; point, Kilgour;
cover point, Keday; rover, MacDon-

ald (captain) ;centre, Clark; left
wing. Harder; right wing, McElroy.

McMaster 5, 0. A. C'. 9.
The collage dafaated McMaster in

one of the fastest games of hockey
sean on the Royal City rink this ses-
son. and the few spactators whose
love for the gama induced them to
brava the inclement conditions of the
weather, ware amply repaid.

McMaster started the bail a-rolling
by getting ana past Hatifman. a few
minutas after the face off; MacD<în-
ald, hawever, soon followed with one
ta aven up. McMaster slipped in
another, and just bafora haîf time
was called O. A. C. tied the score.
Early in the last haîf O. A. C. took
the laad and kept it throughout, scor-
ing whanaver they had wind enough,
ta make a rush. MacDonald, Kedey

-mm
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,îiid (larik w'eit respons.ible ri he
tallies. FuIl time score, 0. A. C. li.
.MMastel , 5. Ilert Btoot h handi4h t
the game in A 1 style.

Sophomores 7. Freshmen 1.
'lie Sophom<res deteate<l the

Freshimeîi in t he first inter-year ix-
ture by the score of' 7-4. The game
w as fast and characterized liv in-
divi(lual %vork and lack of team pli.-
The Freshmen mrie at mistake in
putting Kilgoùtr iu the nets. Kilgour
is a irst-class defence man, and only
a fair goal tender. If lie had been
playing defence lie miglit have been
able to break op the rushes of' Mac-

D)onaldl and 'l'l Iie Sophomores
played a strolig game and look like
int er-vear champions. MacDonald
andl Kedey were the shilling lights of
thle Sopliomores, while Fraser, Ilerd-
el' and ()siald played t he game for
the l'reshmen. The teams Iined up
as follows

Sophomores t Goal. t reelman;
point, English; : over point, Kedeyv
rover, MacDonald; right wing, Weld;
h ft wing, I ullcan; centre, Madden.
Freshmen - Goal, Kilgour; point,
Kinloch; cover point, F'raser; rover,
Herder; right wing, Burrows; left
wing. Oswald: centre, Ilinnington.

Basketball
0. A. C'. 26, Macdonald ('ollege 20.

The college five defeated the fast
Macdonald College basketball tenam
in an exciting game by the close
score of 26.20. For the first few
minutes Macdonald boys played
the 0. A. C. otf their feet, and things
l(>oked bad for the Ontario aggies,
but as soon as they struck their
stride they begun to even up. At
hait' time the score stood 13-11 iu
favor of Macdonald.

lu the Ia.st hait' the 0. A. C. played
like fiends and took the lead in the
first three minutes of' play. Neif and
White as guards checked like demons,
while Culham, Horobin and Baker
tossed them iu when possible. Time
was called with 0. A. C. going strong.
Final score, O. A. C. 26, Macdonald
20.

St. James 53, 0. A. C'. 29.
The 0. A. C. went down to defeat

at the hands of' the f'ast St. James
quintette ln their returu game in the
0, B. A. series at Toronto.

The college were badly handicap-
ped by the woodbox dimensions of

the St. James, gym. The game was
t'eatured by close checking and good
shooting, the St. James boys being
better shots. The 0. A. C. were rep-
resented bs':

(uards, White, Miller; centre, Cul-
liant; forwards, Bramhill, Neif.

West End B. 4 1, 0. A. C. 20.
The College lost the final game iu

the O. B. A. series to the champion
West End Bs by the score of 44-20.
The champions are in a cla.s by
themselves, and they broke up the
0. A. C. combinat ion and scored al-
Most at will. Neif aud Culham fea-
tured for the college.

0. A. C. 29, Dentals :17.
The 0. A. C. ba.4ketball team went

t', Toronto to play the champion Den-
taIs for the Sifton cup, and if they
hadn't been playing under a hoodoo
the mug ouglit to be resting in the
library now. But they lost the game
by four baskets to the slowest team
they have been up against this year.
After playing against a f'ast aggre-
galion iu the O. B. A. .4eries, they
were lo..t against: the unwieldly Dent-

-I
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aI«s, and forgot how to break away.
The guards couldn't guard and the
forwartis couldn't shoot, resLilt t he
gaime M'as lost.

Juniors 57. Seniors :1.
The Juniors easiiv defeated the

Seniors in hanîlv fash ion by the one-

sided score of 57-3. The Fourth Year
were weakened by one of their regu-
lar players being absent but the
Third Year had ail of the play. White
and Smith were the pick of the Sen-
iors, whiie for the Juniors every manl
Pla3'ed al ttrst-class game.

Basebail
0. A. C. 16, Macdonald ('ollege 13.
The bast*baIl gaine at Macdonald

was perhaps the Most exciting gamne
of the three. Macdonald led aIl the
wVaY, uintil the second Part of the
eighth. when 0. A. C. w-cnt to bat
Nwith the score 12-10 in INacdon-
fid's favor. Then the 0. A. C'. start-
((i to %vield t he Nvil lo%% i n 'ly ('obb
formn, start ing a merry-g o-roLIn(
which ended up i tringiig across six
I*uns,. Macdonaldl vent to tilt bat i n
the lirst part of bhe ninbli. and only
succeeded in getting two runls. leav-
ing tflie score 13-16 i n favor (if t he 0.
A. C. E' ery manl on the 0. A. C.
team iîlayed a1 star gamne. Jackson
seemed to pick them righb off the bat,
and Porter's bunt kept the Macdon-
aid short-stops guessing. 0. A. C.
were rePresenbed bs':

liattery, Baker and Jackson; first
base, Burrows; second base, Cubver-
house; third base, Duif; short-stops,
Porter, To<île (captain) ;tielders,
Shibiey and Pl'amer.

Seniors 11, Dairy 11.
The Fourth Year defeated the l)airv-

in a closely contested game oif base-
bail by the close sc<ore of 11-14. The
1lairY fielded well, but the Fourîli
Year had the better battery, ani
were harder hbters. At time of
going to press the standing of tht'
teamns iii the inter-vear series are as
foliows:

Won
Third Year ..
Second Year... 2
First Year ...
Fourth Yea... 1
Dairy ........... o)

To Play

1
2

Aquatics
Swimming Nieet with Varmity.

On Saturday, February 3rd the
annual swimming meet between the
(<iliege an<i Toronto University was
held in the 'varsity pool at Toronto.
'Varmity have several very fast
swimmers, and had it not been for
the excellence of E. Davies the Col-
lege wouid have fared worse than it
actualiy did. The results.

Fifty yards-lst, Tilson (Vars-
ity) ; time, 29 1-5 sec. 2nd, E. Daies,
(O. A. C.) ; time, 29 2-5 sec.

One hundred yards-lst, E. Davies
(O. A. C.); time, 64 1-5 sec. 2nd,
Foote ('Varmity) ; time 67 1-5 sec.

Backswim - 1.4t, Whjtesjdes,
('Varsity), 2nd, Urquhart, ('Vars-
ity).

Piunge-list, Ruîwat, ('Varsity);
2nd, Von Cunboiî, ('Varsity) ; -18 feel
1 inch.

Fancy diving-lst, Elliht, ('Vars-
ity); 2nd, P>. S. D. Hiarding, (O. A.

Iteiay race-Ist, 'Varsity; 1'rqu-

I m
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liart, Burns, Simpson, Foote; time, 1
min. 18 2-5 sec. 0. A. C.-Hextall,
Hanrding, Davies, 1'uleston.

The total flamber oif points scoreil
1l.% 'Varsity was 16 bo the 0. A. (',s
seven.

lFor the first lime ini several years
flie (ollege mWas (lefeated in the
water polo> game. flere again. how-
î.veî, l)avies..<howed excellent form,
« Lid his shoot ing secureti three of the
lotur goals scored lîy the College.
'rhoi'pe (11( excellent work in goal,
lian<lling many' hard shots from
'Varsilv forwards. The final score
was< 7 goals la 4 in favor oif the
>. nrsily team.

At t Ihe rel arn fluet held aIt; Guelph
belwveen 0. A. c. aid 'Vursiîv, soM.
gond sport w.as all'orded, 'Varsiîv
wn in ing in Point s by thbu narrow mar-
gin of' 18-16. The. evenîs were aIl
keenlY contesîcîl, and fairly good
limes were made. The resulîs were:

l"ifft-wn ado t Davies, (O.
A. C'.) ; 30 4-5 sec. 211d. Tilson
('Varsity) ; lime 33 2-5 sec.

O>ne lîtnîlred andl four yards-Ist.
Ihît us, (0). A. C.); lime. I Min., 9
.ec. 2nd, Foote, I Varsil y).

li<ckswim. 315 tad- .I'rniu-
hart, ('Varsity) l ime, 27 4-5 sec.
2nd. Spaltehoîz. (0. A. C.).

Loîng l'lungu-Ist, Uirqhart,
('Varsity) ;45 fe 6 inches. 2nd,
Townsley, 1<). A. C.)

Relay race-lsl, ('Varsity) l ime,
1 min., 27 2-5 suc. 2nd, (0. A. C.)

'Varsit.v team - Foule, G(ilso n,
t'rquharî, Fuolu., W. S.

0. A. C. team-Waterhouse, Wil-
soîn, Hextaîl, Davies.

The water Polo game WaS a sILap-
dash alfair from start tii finish, and
bath goal keepers were kept in a
state of tension for the entire game.
AI the commencement 'Varsiîy play-
ing ta the deep end, had f051 of the
game. The first goal scored ('Vars-
lvY), Mas rallier lucky, a stray sh<ît

h itIling somul>ody's head and doing
the "Iosing hazard- .stunt mbt the
nut. Aniother point was scored short-
Iy afler, anid thle lirst quarter ended,
Varsity, 2; 0. A. C., 0.

In the secon<d, 0. A. C. turned flic
tables and madle the score' even. From
Ihen «n il mas ding-dong. with 'Vars-
ilY dinging. The last qluarter Col-
lege pressed hard and *Varsity just
managed bo keep) them out long
enouLgli t secure a onu-point victory.
the final score lîeing 6-5.

I)avies played brilliantly, undl
Jow.sey's long shots wure effective,.
but aIl the boys did wuell, and both
teams are to bu congraîulated on n
tine exhibitioîn.

Tuams - 'Vaîrsity -Miînie. Qua,
Footu, Rutherford, Bîrandt, Gilson.
0. A. C.-Thorpu, RyVan. H-arding,
Jowsey, Davisoji, Davies.

Track and Field
I1 MILIEIR, TIark Manager.

lii a recunt issue of this magazine 1
cons.dered certain features of track
management. In Ibis article, which
shaîl be My last one, 1 wish 10 point
ont why 1 believe certain changes
shouîd be made along eiecutive lines,
anid in handîing and training the men.

It is not a pleasant thing ta give ad-
vice, and stilî less pleasant for an-
other 10 read it, but 1 trust the field
and track men will bear with me for
a short 4pace. and give my argu-
ments some litIle attention. A., this
wilI be my Iast chance ta, speak to

-I
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yo0u ni m0 otiiai CapacitY ais truck
manager 1i wish ta t han k you ail for
t he faithfui manner in which you
%t>rked iast seasaît, and i sureiv wish
the truck ail passible success. and
shal liways %vish it sîîccess in the
fut ure.

The first feature i %vish t<î catîsider
i- that af carrespatîtence. At pres-
ent ail this wark is handied tîy thte
si cretary of the. athietie executive.
Naw, why shauid this be sa? The
other managers controi their t>wf
correspondence; they arrange foîr
gaules, set dates, etc., and while
these must be ratitled by the athietic
executive, they practicaill have the
work completely in their own hands.
1,; the truck of less importance than
the other branches of sport, or is the
manager incapable at performing
tt'ese dut les? 1 think what actually
is wrong is that the college has nat
awakened ta the fact that the strang-
est feature af athletics we passess is
the track, and that by duly encourag-
ing it more wii be done ta make the
0. A. C. famous in athietic circles
than can be done in any other way.
So long as; the present system exists
the work wiil not be accampiished
satisfactoriiy, beecause, in the first
place, the secretary i4 n<t usquaiiy a
track man, and in the second place,
he has tua many other duties tii per-
fîîrm ta give much of his attention ta
the track if he were one. It surely
.stems reasonabie enaugh that ail
corresp<îndence be Ieft entireiy in the
hands of the track manager.

He shouid then try ta deveiop
an inter-coliege meet between 0. A.
C. and ine Toronto colieges ather
than those competing in the Univers-
ity inter-faculty sports. There is not
ait present any track league meens in
the fali that 1 have been able ta dis-
caver, in which the men of these

variotis institutions can ctmpete.
S'Ich a meet wtîuld bt. ail t he mort'
dttsiraible in View of the' fact that it
has nom, been definitely decided that
Nve cannot senti men tii the inter-col-
lt'giate sport., under universitv cal-
tors, anti h is hardly fair that the
truck men shîîuld get but oîne trip
whjle the tîther branches <if sport
tistailv have sevurai.

The next potint i wisih ta cîînsider
is that tif funds. There ,tre few de-
Partments tif spart that cauit out su
many men foîr su loîng a time, and yet
vers' few get so littie money. This
-for pureiy track purpases-
timiunteti ta iess than $50 iast sea-
son. This sumn shîîuid at ieast be
doiuble(], and it May be dîîubied at no
increased autiay tif athietic funds if
the banquet be eiiminated the
evening of Sparts Day. This atfair.
whiie accîîmpiishing no gond, does
much evil. The athietes, after same
weeks oif training, dot themnseives al
great deai of in.lury by this feast.
particuiariy as they must campete at
the 'Varsity field meet al few days
afterward. Reaiiy the ones who de-
sire the banqiuet the Most are those
not connected with the track ait ail.
and for these, $50 or $60 are added to
track expenses. Mitreover, were it
eiiminated it wauid not be hard, per-
haps, ta secure the training table wte
have worked for so long.

Then again we shnuid have a mati
tir twîî men ta give the feiiows a
tharough rub each night. Such
work might be accomplished by
student iabor, if twa or three goodj
men were properiy instructed at the
beginning of the seasan, and the
necessary appliance,; were bought.
This would co.4t very littie money and
it would mean a difference of manY
seconds in the time of the races.

After the showing made at aur
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on r'aces bv Otiii 0%%"] spr'inter, wei
eîettdgt'eat t hin<'s oi himiin To-

l'on t (. As w Il Itu lemenibl>u'c< lie
fulîrd t Iioke ail int. Nno 'li
Was thtis? fiaîl h no abiljtv, or %%.Ls
'li'otlo~î We t hink he bail
<Iihlib ii n iras lut Outelassil. cue--
taulY 1< the extent tliat he shuîulîl
'lot get a plaie. Il t as simplv le.
ca use lie iras, llux Perienced; t lei
t1rack Was sI ralîgu, tflic met hod of
staling %%-a., îew, andi o nse-
lt uence lie iîît 't Ihe mnotieY. This
iras true to sonme extutit ni, aIl (nar
nIeu. St rtige'tess of' surrtîl iitg,

comniieîl witi hei cintilr tr<îctk lîelp-
(d îl del'eat matir.

Trî,t' eami shoulil le sent lii To-
to oSome îlîvYs Itetore th( lie ts tii
iaea preliminary tr -v outl on t hi
'ri ty Oval, il this couId taissihly

Antd now I 'vu tiinishtd t hese t rock
articles, and t he t ruck work. 1 dîîn't
cîîne wlîethler aov nof t he 1h intgs 1 have
advocateîl aru c îîtc or tnt. flot
1 wan t voi t t h inik t hem over andti
(il) .JU- as vutur Judgtient dîlîels,
"aid nIaasrimembler I ha t we have
a wi inni ng t rack tum lieru uit t he coI-
1ige if il is giveui a chance o witî.

M4 ac Specis vsAj. C Fluffy Ruffle-s
Tlîe -Mac Specials" liîcku'<'sts

came acrnss the campus, atnd defeateti
the Thurd 1'ear "Flutt'y Rutiles" liv
the otîe-sjdt'i score of 7-2. The' de-
fieat wtîs nîl mn much due ti the fact
lthat tht Iulry Rutiles were playing
iih t he wrntîg <'tnt of thii sticks as

t heir iluIlit.y li negîît aIe tiie hobble
j, theit' skirîs.

Notwithstanding the tilct that the
ice wtîs i n ratlher poin* co>nditiomn, t he

garmi as featured by fast skating
antd cloise checking, the specials seemn-
ed inclineti to rnugh it up <ut limest,
itsing Iheit' boduies freed. Hunter
WaIs crîîaî' clîecked su severely' on
onu oîccasiotn that after describing
titrue rertîlutions in miii air, bu land-
ed (ii Ilis left oit ic, wit h tli.st mus
resuita. Fotr tht Fluil'v Rutile,,
He'nry int goal playet ai star game,
liocking mîîny huot oues that wert'
ticketed foir tht nets. King anti
Jenkins, on thte îefî'nce, played il
gtutt ctonsistent gamte. Itramhili was
perhaps the pick ctJ tht' forward line
ailthough he seemeil ti bu hoîlding un-
necessary conversation, with the op-

îatsing ruver ait fre'îuenî intervîtîs.
WVinkle Ilttui, the Flutl'Y Rutiles mani-
lîger, cîîuld flot manage the htîlbletl
lîami. Culham, on right wing, mur-
ried his htîtjble in the Most apprivetl
fitahitîn. For the >SP'iis every girl
played a mnan's game, Miss Black, ini
the nets, guît everything that gîît past
the speedy Special's defence, whilt'
the Speciîïls fnrwarîl line workeîl in-
sie the l"lutYy Rutiles' iluience with
case, many tif their wrist shoîs prîîv-
ing liii bot foîr Hlenry in goal. T. 0.

Claîrk, thte referuee is to lie congratu-
lattaI on handling the bell impartialîr.
The' teams:

Mac Specials-(;oal, Miss IIloick;
point, Miss Corrigan; rover point,
Miss Rittenhituse: rovt'r, Miss Roîb-
vrtsmn; centre, Miss Shaw; right
%ving, Miss l"reelanîI; 1<41 wilng, Miss
C'taig.

(). A. C. l"luirv iutiles to)al,
Henry; pouint, King; cover potint, .Jen-
kins; rtver, Ilramihill; centre, Hîtîtî;
right whîig, Culhîîm ; lef i wing,
Ptînter.
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tion of' t lwi (t. .A.( C. Iiil aii suc

ti litîg.'

mi \x jiiii'do.111- tiil it' ligl jttttttI.

gîling îîxil ikw ti' [.-

WVHEN 1 AM (.ONE.

1iit i tnt ijitu il > t îli catil î.hu

WNul gîî'ii' iiiîiî r li I woi ami

Maiii xx d' idei h\t itilit lu 11--l'iidilt
luIfaiig ijtý ga iîi-tin in my an.

Iri iîîvî' cal i i'evi i't atil t i'iî'î

Anid hi Il 'ni yv gîîîî' ifvii na

Ai fil i hin oiiu . i Ii'tiu iui

Iv lecats Il ui viîii iiiig I t rv
('aili' k i t'.m ni ilx te mistidt

Nei nia!tii'. 1 shtiii Iii' contînt.
- E. ( . W.

. 'E\ , 1 E ý\ ..A. ( . 1,



t:it I Idl suc t h:e bet.Ia t bsehhI inue t heor

Hl.I.l in seutiing Il Ilt tv.i galîîzvd it io . o fî , ut st l St ji

qîulity oftî'' tper h'ol fi('hrist mas Pishin~lîîg, thte Yomng Menîs ('lt'kand l~'qt'î t'xtnlnm ions, antt in ii ait tatd t lit Athlt't t Associatitonts
lain ig th lecit liglits ttt ont in andt thte 1iteraryî atid liluilliLirnîuîîit'
,lti rt'siîh,ît'e til Il p.m. Stlt't us.

Sont' tinme agq thlit st ilt'îts. uit il A ttutt'wortîY clauset in thei tt'gîlî.-
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l ion, is t liat uîo .1 telit maY 110ld af-

ice n more t han oue ai' t he previotos-

ly ment lonetl saciet les. l'hi, clause

is intentlet ta. ani no tl>obt w il, pre-

* at the siloulclerig cf the respon-

sibillty af sev.eral offices on one per-

s.on. To prapenîs' aittend ta thew dutlies

of alns ofle ollice will full,, accupy the

attention of the average student <lor-

ing the lime not devoted tb studies,

reereat ion and ai ber -pitst imes,.'
'flic object aof holding general elec-

lions is tî stîmulate a keener iaterest

iii the selectiali of olhicers for the

variotns societies, and to prevent that

undesirable characteri , tie known as

railroatling." which is occad<mnally
noticed nt somte elections held in the

callege parlor.
The Fire.

l'ire which broke out in the bio-

lagical building shartly before nooni

on Tuesday, February 13, was tht

cause of nearly one thousand dollar.,

daimage before it was extinguishecl

'ritîe local brigade turned out qjuick13
jjId did valiant work in keeping th

lames ia check until the city liremel

arrived. A large hale was Iîurned ii

the illor aof ane aof the rooms on th

i liir(l star>', but con>:idlerable hava

%vas wrought by water.
The chie' ai' the Guelph compan

reil On the icy steps outside the buil(

ing antI receivetl a nastY eut On tIi
hiend.

The lire is supposed to have star

t y d iv efect ive eleetrieid wirin

Forlunately the tlay was cairn, or ti

loss %\,()nd, in ail prob-ability, ha,

I)ttain much more serous.
sophoniore Skating Party.

-liencti laathed melanehaly" lut)

the 0. A. C. Saphomores and tho

aif thé other years, who were favor

with an invitationl t<î the skati

parly, as they put on their skates
t he Itt.îyal cil>' rin< (ui Thursd

evening, Februars' 22. I)espite the

t'act that il toak place on the eveli-

ing of on1e of the stormiest d1,;Ys, ot

the winter, the blusteriflg elements

"'L.re no criterion aor tht' ,pirit of' the

al se mbled guests. once they arriveti

.Il the Royal City. The car.; had

long ceasetl from, attemptiflg ta a.-

ceint the College Heights, but sleigh'
w"ere called inta relu isit ion. antI t hu

laisfrom the Hall were safelY
tyansparted ta the ,celne of festiv-

ity. Inside the rink the scene was

one of beautY, if not aif loy forever.

Numerous JapaneFe lanterns hung in

gracetul lines above the heads of the

,,'aters. while pennants and banner,

artistically decorated the walls.
The programme consisted of four-

teen bands, including two leap Yen"
numhers and a grand march. The

*girls showed the boys quite clean'y

that when the necessitY oceurs, the,

1are quite capable of securing their

*partfler:. The grand march was a

rpicturestiue spectacle, and was well

e carrifd out.
ri The band and refreshmeflts were

ri unusuallY gond, and everybody en-

e .îoyed them. Altogether it was ane

e o f those social events which make-

life at the college pleasant, and keeps

y it fr<m becoming monotonoUs. Those

l- in charge must have considered

ie them'selves well repaid for their

troubles by the success of the even-

t- ing.
g. Freshmefl Oratorical.
le The third annual Freshmaii Orai-

.'e torical contes, held in Massey Hall

on S*,turdiy evening. February l7.

was a crcdit to the lirst year, but Par-

th t icularly ta thase who had charge or'

se the meeting.
ed Mr. A. Cory won irst place with a

ng ctrelullY preparetl and well delivered

at aration onî "Canada and imperial

av. Deft lice."
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Mr'. E. iH. ('urrey was sectond. hi,
-ubljeet being, "The l'ast. l'resent
and Future of the Btritish Empire."
Mir. Curry gave an excellent speech,
but. although he spokie fluently, his
tttne tof voice was flot the best.

INIr. W. A. Weir, with an iiiterest-
i og and educative discoui'se on -'u1
lie Opinion," was awarded third
place.

'The speakers ail had carefuily se-
lt'cttdi material, but some were rathcr
îl'hicjent in preparation. Between
the orat ions the audience was enter-
taineti by a piano) solo by Miss Aic-
(:îllum, a vocal duet by Misses Allun
andi Manning, readings by Miss
Sharpe. an instrumental tiuet b *
Messrs. Higman and Goîodman, anti
solos b C'. F". MacKenzje anti W. A.
S. Porter.

Mr. L Cuesar, B.A., provedt an ex-
cellent chairman. S. H. Hopkins; J.
F. Robinson, B.S.A.; antd A. J. (,ai-
briîith. B.S.A., acted as judges.

St. Anne's l)ehate.
O>ur debating ieam, of Messrs. R.

L. Vining anti J. E. Lattimer, %vho
representecd the O. A. C'. against
Matcdonald Co!iege in the recent in-
ter-coliegiate debate, lost the decision,
but ihey were flot vanquished with-
ont a game fight. The subject undeî'
discussion was: Resoived, *That the
itresent Canadian tariti' places the
('anadian farmer at an economie dis-
.îdvantage." The St. Anne's men hadl
gone to ail manner of trouble to gel
miateriai, even going to Ottawa for
several days tt decipher government
statjstics. From what could be
gathered frtîm stîme of those who
were asked ttî be .iudges, the Quebec
nien expected an easy v'ict<îry. but
such was nott the case, and it wa>
oniy by the narrowest margin that
t hey were finaiiy announced the v'ic-
tors.

Rucoîrdier Ve i r, of' tîint reai ; Mr. J.
P. I"airbaii'n, tof Beamnsviile, anti Judge
Lturendeau, of Montre'al acted as
j1udges.

The Minstrel Show.
"Way Dîîwn I'pon the Swanee River"

On the night of l"ebruarv l9th, the
audience which attentied the Cosmo-
politan ('lobs minstrel show in tht'
gym, were takien back to the "Dear
Old< South." Southern itikes and
.ýongs were rendered iii iirst class
.style i>v six funny endl men and a
strong chorus of forty voices. Many~
%teil known characters were the
"butt" of these jokes. Solos were
rendered b' Messrs Bosman, Clark,
llurrows, P'orter îînd Woods. A quar-
tette consisting otf Messrs. Gibson,
liosman, MacTaggart and MacDonald
gaeve a verv touching selectitîn,
"l'ours la N<ît the Only Aching
Hleart." Mlessrs. Bosnian, Biand, S.
Rtigers, C'. Rogers, Phillips. ('leevî's
anti Iereîi gave several numbers on
banjos anti mandolins, which were
greatie appreciated. A ntn'elty *«as,
intrnduced lîy .J. D. McArthur andI
Itro., in a iluet entitîrd "Chicken
l'ie," which sent the audience mu>o
roars tof iaughter. The part tof inter-
locuttîr wîîs mî>st eticiently taken by
M'r. Wii Simpsmn.

The secoînd part tif the programme
w'as a southern sketch, "Bloft' de
War," shrîwing the return of the
i'rîdigai Ston, with his can tf
m'olasses and a nickel. Catchy st>ngs
îînd clever tlînces were given to
iighten the dIrama. The ctîmpany
ctînsisted tof Mtessrs. Madden, Brad-
ithaw, Peren, S. and M. P>orter, Wil-
s'on. Burrows andi Wood.

The production tf such an enter-
tainment wag weii appreciated, and
gleat credil is due the members for
their untiring efforts in making the
show a success. S. C. J.
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professor Crow Leaving.
We are ail sorry to learn of the in-

tended departure of Professsor J. W.

Crow, who leaves early in April for

Nova Scotia, where he will have

charge of the experimental work at

Truro.
I'rofessor Crow dlaims Welland as

his native county. He was a member

of class '07, and after graduation,

was appointed assistant in the pom-

ology departmeflt. In 1909 he was

plomoted to the head of the depart-

ment, whicli position he has ver3'

ably filed since that time.

During hig connection with the

College he has taken an active inter-

est in the social and moral develop-

ment of the students. He has always

proven to be a first class lecturer, an<l

an expert in both the theoretical and

practical side of successful fruit

growing.
The Review staff joins with Pro-

fessor Crow's numerous other friends

in wishing him continued success and

r&,pi(l promotion. 
PROF. ('ROW.

WHAT I5 A GENTLEMAN?

A gentleman is the man who dis-

solves company with the snob who

relates at the club his latest conqiuest

cf a woman.
A gentleman is one not having loud

clothes and loud talk as part of his

etiuipment.
A gentleman is one who does not

forget that the washerwomnan in th'ý

crowded street car belongs to his

mother's sex.

A gentleman is the man "higher

Up" who is big enough to grasp the

hand of the man "lower down."

A gentleman is one who believes

you innocent until you are proveli

guilty.

And. above ail,

A gentleman is one who does not

tk y to prove it.-Hya Yaka.

MI
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MACI)() NALI)

Character
('haracter-A Resume of An Ad-

dress Given by Miss Long at a
Recent Y. W. C. A. Meeting.

Character. what is it, and how is
it made? It is not a garment that
max' ha put on or off at will. It is flot
s ( imething for which we may "plug,"
tbat we may pass an examination
or obtain a coveted position. It may
nat be acquired at short notice in
order to accomplish aven a worthy
ambition. It is flot reputation. Our
reputat ion may ha vastly better than
aur charactar, or vice versa. Char-
acter lias deepar. It is the real per-
son, the source of ail action and in-
fluence. The Psalmist in his medita-
tion on the subjact says "Thou de-
sirest truth in the inward parts and
in the hidden part thou wilt make
me to know wisdom." Character and
soul are often used synonymously;
aither stands for the inmost life, the
reserve foîrce that lies at the back
of aIl our actions. Therefore it is the
greatest thing in the world.

St. Paul with the .Iew's adoration,
for the temple, compares character
ta a "temple," a "spiritual house,-
built up of lively stones, Jesus Christ
bring the chief corner stone. (Eph.
2: 20-22; 1 Pet. 4-5).

How is character made?
King David spent many years in

gatherîng together precious metals
and woods that a suitable abiding
place might be made for Tsrael's God.

Mîîny thousaiids of main, in obedi-
arîce ta King Solomon. toiled ta the
mamne end. That the hiiliness of Mt.
Mîîriah should flot lie îisturbed b3'
sound of hammar and chisel the huge
slabs oif marbel were fashionad in the
qiîarries and there made ready to be
placed in the sacred temple. Tradi-
tion says that for one block, mighty
in size and wonderful in shiîpe. no
place c(>uld ba found, so it twas cast
amide by the builders. Later the
corner stone was lost and work de-
li:yed. l"inally the rejected block,
mass coverad and forgotten, proved
to ha the key stone. Frequent refer-
ence ta something of this kind is
madle in the New Testament. This
temple was 46 yaars in building, and
latter was razed to the ground. But
character is neyer destroyed. It is
never completed until perfectad in
the presence of the great Master
builder.

In the uîuarry of every day strug-
gle the material for character is
shaped and rounded. Character is
built by single actions, struggles and
unsalflshness. By the way we live
the every day life; by the way we dis-
charge aur duties. by the way we con-
traI ourselves; the thoughts we en-
courage; the friands we take into our
lives. By the way we judge our fel-
lowmen; by the things we master; by
becoming master of aurselves. By
our thoroughness and our honor; and

-M
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our i bsoI utc t rust wort hincss. Bu t
i t must hav e al sure founidat ion. Sonie
ivill sas' moralitv makes a line founl-
dlation. Bu t moralit viwll flot stand
tlhe bcut of the winds, 'lis as al house
bujît upon the sands.' Whcreforc
also il is containedl i n t he script u r.
Behold 1 lay i n Sion al ch juf corner
stoîîu. elect. preejous, ani he that bu.
lieveth on Him shah flot bu confound-
ed.'' (l l'et. 2:6.)

('haractur is a wonderful thing, un-
seen. yct goo(l and bad, alike. mak-
iîîg ilseif fuît. Build character, lu-
ticncc %vill take care of ilsuit. iVý

1 amn called <)))r1t L]Ilit.
"Whiv art thou standing on, thy

tous ;?'

"I stand but for a moment."
"Why hast thou wings on thy

feet ?"

'To show how~ quickly 1 pass by.'
"*Wly is thy hair long on thy fore-

head ?"
*That men may seize nie when they

muet me."
"Why is thy head so bald buhind?"
"To show that when 1 have once

passed 1 cannt bu cautghf.''
il. M. R.

RF F V1 A THI.M

May nul choose whether we %vil'
make character «r not. we may <nly
choose the kind. the foundation. Iii-
fluence is lnevitable, it iii what we
are, put mint action consciously or un-
consciously-more oftn unconsci-
ously.

The opportunitv to make char-
acter is (od's attair not ours-ours
only to use it <tuickly.

In a (;reek city there '<tood long
ago a statue, every trace of which
has long sincu vanished. But theru
la un epigram wihich gives this de-
scription of if.

"What is thv narne oh. statue?

Our Winfer.
Jlack F"rost has been making a long

ard infimate visit with us this year,
and while we may retiel sometimes
when the radiators don't work, and
our noses are cold, stili the jolly littie
fellow is su gond in providing ice for
us to skate on,. snow for us fo ,;new-
shoe on, ami slides for us fo toboggan
on, thaf we should nî>f complain.
There have been several v'ery jolly
snowshoe tramp., this year, and
the skating, Lofth at the Col-
luge rink and on club nights
and Saturday afternoons at the
Royal C'ity rink lias been mucli

m
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üno oed by orle aid> aIl. The hill ha
been co'ered thickly ellough w~it

.uovfor 8liding this year, much t
our> (leliglît, lot' sometimes we watcl
and hope t hroughout t he winter, 1%i t
nev'er 41 slidîe. White me of us ar,

caoSeot" enough to shake ou:
hed>andi groan when we ,;ce a cure

fret, party' st art> ng otr for- t bis rat hI
perilous spo(rt, there have been il(
aîccident s on t he sled s, barring a tee
-ýcratches andl braises, as yet.

C. M. C.

The Junior Hop.
Eviv Iuck.

rime 'rhe evelling of Februarvý
It h. 1912.

I lce-Mc>11i11> Hall gymnasium*
lii the background, On a Platform

îanked with ferns, Nooman's
Orchestra is playing the "Staircase
%V'altz." The malin Part of the stage

i o)t.l' lighted by numerous, Japan-
vse lanterns, suspendeci from the ceii-
ing.- \axed tb glossy' perfcction, the
1l001- is tilled wi th gliding dancers.
Characters:

The l'atronesse.>..Nîrs. G. C. Creel-
nlan. Mrs. S. F. EdWards, Mrs. E. W.
lNeIIlalI, Mis., Lnwin, Mrs. K. T. Fui-
ler, Mrs. M. Cunningham.

The Third Year men-(B.ýaming
With the jb of playing boit succeîs-
fully>.

The Mac. hll g*irls- thi
prettiest evening (lres.>e.i).

0. A. C. studenîs-(At their best).
The girl with the aigrette and the

girl in green have stopped, with their
Partners-the bail chap and the
committeemnaî re.îpect ively-in the
foreground.

The Tail Chap (claPping furiously
ini btter disregard of bis ncw gloves)
-They've simpiy got to give us an
encore bu that. lt's the best dance
Il' the evening.

The crl-1 il,î ît'î~ sald
ht ha t aft er everv ury a o k rjow,
1>andi the Ivlvpart lt it is that it,,

true each timae.
TIhe cirl with the Aigrette. (1<> k-_

ilng tocards t he Plat form ) -Horrors,
r th he violIinist is StOPPing. lIn going

-t' clap tua (suiting the aiction tu> the.
* vrl.MY siSter is t'rowning at me

oV'er t here, but itl; leap year, nid
tîeV must Play some more.

The ('o)MMitteem.jhey %Nvj,
t oo. Nooinan 'sý a gond head. l 'il go
ani speak ta him if YOU'll excuse me.
(Committeemn -slips through the'
crowd, displaying his badge proudly).

Girl with Aigrette-Well, here i
abm without a partner, andi that re-
miois me oîf what one of- t he short
courses .iust said.

Taîl Chap-Oh, the little gil il
Pink. What dit] she say?

Girl with Aigrette-Why, she
thinks that with this lovely music
and supper and fl>or, she coild have
a good time without any partners ut
aIV.

Girl in ( reen-Go 1< grdýciou s, 1
wouldn't like ta try it thoagh, wou!d
>'ou ? tînt You won't have to, lear,
because here comes - and there's
the music starting again. (The four
t4 ke lance position and melt int the
crowd).

With slight variations in character
and dialogue, this littie scene is en-
acted at ieast three dozen times;
tt'roughout the evening. There is a
ditsh and enthusiasm about the whole
alfair, which is characteristic or col-
lege functions ajonc, and a splendid
ebrect is obtained by breaking the
monotony of waltz an>! two-step by
an occasinnal barn (lance or rye waltz.

The closing chorus, "For Thcy
Are Joliy Gaud Fellows," is sung by
candie lighb.

't oî Save' t he K ing."

-I
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(This has ta be plaYed half a doz
times before the dancers m<ill lea
the Iloor.)

Easter.
il(e w8s the dearest lit tIc (erm,

boy eVer' sevn, (erman from his yo
low hair, sticking out straight evei
mwav, ta his dear little freckled snu,
nose, and twinkling bine eyes. 1Il
wa s (uite my favorite Sabbat
Schaol pupil, for though 1 made coi
scientiaus etrarts ta be impartial
neyer could resist his saft lispini
Engliali, thick with (erman, an
the quick twinkle of humor in thas
baby eyes.

On Easter Sunday he m'as late fa
class. Just jus 1 had commenced ti
monder whet ber he had fargotten t(
came, in walked the laddie with ,
stride Jike a drum-ma for's, straight t(
ire. *I'leathe, teacher," lie spoke
"here itht an Easther egg. It itht ii

real ane," and he handed me a beauti-
foi], orange-calored, hard-boiled egg.

1 thanked him and continued the
lesson. On reaching home, 1 looked
up the tradition of the Easter egg,
observance of which had been
br<>ught ta this country by the
ancestors; of My little German boy.
The translat ion of the German leffand
was found in an a'd story book, a
book sucli ns they made mwhen story
booaks were few, and this is what it
saîd:

Long aga a certain noble lady with
her twa chikfdrvn was forced by war.i
andI persecutians to seek shelter dur-
ing the absence of her husband
among peasants in a valley remate.
flom cities. White so.iourning there,
she discavered that hens were un-
known in that Part of the country,
so she managed ta secure a few pairs
of chickens from lier aId home. Then,
by precept and example, she taught

en the peasants the many uses of that
Ve important article of diet, the egg.

Whcn Easter came, her children
w'islied ta give a treat ta the children

In af tHc peasantry who had been so
ý good ta them in their exile. Accord-
.yilgly, the mother devised a plan. The

ib Party was assembledi and toldt ta build
le little nests around in the gardien, ecd
h chuld ta make anc îîest of mass.

1-twigs or any handy material. Then.
1"hile the Young guests were partak-
Zing of a simple repast of beaten egg

d and mnilk (the liens must have been
ebus y ail winter for this celebratian).

the nests were tilled with eggs, boiled
r liard and dyed ditferent colors, some

hvving mottoes written on them.
The childiren were deliglited on dis-
covcring these, and thouglit the rab-
bits had brouglit them. Thus we,
hiaVe the Easter rabbit tradition as-
sociated with that of the Easter egg.

The story goes an to tell haw the
lady was restared ta ber husband
and fortune by the indirect means of
av egg s4he had given ta a traveller,
and how the egg-celebration at East-
er bvcamne an annual event in the
valley, and Inter tliroughout Ger-
many. tG. M. C.

Our Publie Spoke.
This ',ear marks a ncw era in the

conv'entianaî curriculum of the Mac-
dlonald student, a diversion that gives
siluice and inspiration ta the routine
and life of the Normal and thc
Housekeeper, antI makes lier a posi-
tive factor in her awn education, for
la and behold, have they not fa loweîl
that saund aId pedagogical principle.
the direction of natural desires and
instincts into channels of education,
and turned the time-honored trait, a
waman's degire ta talk, into the mod-
ern and heretofore masculine art of
public Qpeaking.

:C;
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We experienced a strange thijl of
ri spousibility and importance wht.n
tlýis priVik'ge was granted us, a feel-
inig that perhapi the. franchisý, was
flot so far away after ail, but as the.
(18Y' Ofaction approached ait the. sense
(if importnace left US, and o>fly the.
responsibility remained. What would
wt. talk about? Our professoi' had
told us that we must flot "talk shop,"
-that white it w0uld no doubt be
vt.ry interestiflg t(i hear one. of oi'
neighbor students across the. campus
give a (liscourse on "Bread Making,-
such a subject would flot give odr
new exercise any distinction fromn the.
ordinary' demonstration lecture. Hon'
wise this premonition was we ,;ogl
harned, for immediatt.ly we w"ert.
wandering in tht. realms of bio.
gaHPhy, pot.try and art, whereas
heretofore we had corne tol feel that
biography hinged upon Tht. Dangers
Of t)ust, poetry had bEýen abandoned
tor* tht. more practical but t.qually
tincertain theories o>f proteoses and
p ptones, andl even tht. light of tht.
stin hadt corne to concern us Oilvy so
far* as tl served as a blt.acbing agent
for laundry purpose..

For ber mai<len speech each stu-
(J nt was given tive Minutes, but
what girl can say ail she want., to
saY ini tive minutes? The. time was
s<rnn lengthened, and still %ve havet
somne discour-ses extending over a
Peil'iotd of six wet.ks.

Seriousily, we feel that this phase
of training is ont. of tht. long-felt t
wants; in a woman's e(lucatio.i. To s
tht. profess.ional woman it il; of im- s
minent value, for without its heip s4
she bas4 to colfront along with berp
other new duties the. painful ordeal fi
Of appearing for tht. firit time before 1'
ar audience, but to tht. homemaker a
it is not of less v'alue. In whatever H
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lOcalilY ber lot bt. cast, she clin surely
tinit some one. wbom ýehe c'Il belp,5(>meont. %ho bas flot hadl the. adl-
'.Ïntages Of training or experience.
an(l the. discipline of tht. -,public
.sp1eakinig" ýxtercisesq will make it com-
Paratively easy for hec to express her

lies t Homemnakers' Clubs, etc.
lFUrtbermore, tht. preparcdti)f of
these addresses on subjects apart
t'lomn dOmest ic alt'airs is ani educatiori
ini it-self, lifting ber- min( l'rom tht.

become monotonous, and giving ber- a
bl*oadei' interest in the. world and tht.
welfair Of its People in general.

Ethel MN. Cbapman.
The Literary Society.

Tht. Macdonald gymna.,ium wel-
comed many of tht. "Mac." girls to
ils' cosy spot in front of tht. tire-Place on tht. ev.ening of l"eb. th.
Tht. regular meeting of tht. literary
society was bel<l on this date, and as
the. president and first vice-president
m-ere otherwist. occupied tht. second
vice-president filledl tht. chair. Tht.
minutes of tht. Preceding meeting
ivere read, and without furtber pre-
liminaries tht. main feature of tht.
meeting, tht. <ebate, waS annoanced.
Tht. subjept was, "'Resolved, that tht.
Position of a I)omestic Science teach-
Ir is more desirable than that of an
IlStitutional Hous4ekeeper."

Tht. professional girls, particularly,
lisPiaYed great enthusiasm and in-
crest in tht. subject for debate, and
timulateol and encouraged tht.
peakers in evt.ry Possible way. Tht.
peakers on tht. affirmative were soup-
'lied bY their supporters with a suf-
1ciency of the. unadultered ale of
ather Adam. There was evidently
n oversigbt on tht. part of the
ofusekeepers in regard to this, but

mi
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after a haStY uNit, and al visit t<î the
housekeepiîig supplies, al couple
the Yvoung ladies soon reappeare
with an immense pitcher tilled Ait
the cuîing draught.

Miss Davis, the lirst splakei, 0
t he affirmat ive, <iîsplîîved great cas
Of Mailer and <tuaIt principall3' witl
the tilnancitil side ofi thc question
Miss iloughner. the leader of' th,
ligattiv'e, replied mo.st ably to Mis
1)aVis' remarks, and broight forti
many streng points in laver tif tht
housel<eeping profession. Miss Job-,
and .Miss Mowbray's arguments wer,
eîtually fercible, ,ait the leader of the
aittirlmit i V's reply was quite decisive.

At the close tif the debate the
Ji dges retired, and Miss; Crow fav-
ored the girls with a piano solo. Miss;
Lane's reading was mach appreciat-
ed, alsao Miss Cox .s mandolin soioa.
Miss Ross acted as critie, and ini a
few verY aPPr'opriate l'emarks 4poke
of the proceedings of the evening.
The *iudges. aifter coulsiderable de-
liberation, returneti with the decision
je favor Of the affirmative. "G;o i
Save the King" was then sung, and
aIl disperse(] as t he calI ta <luty hait
already sou nttd. C. itcl,.

.O.
AmonK Our <Graduates.

Th ink ing i t eau Id it ýrest e .ii
readers, lîîth students anti ex-stutl-
ents, ta have some idea of what our
graduates aire doing in dilferent parts
of America, we lire giving in this
number the whereabotius and occupa-
tions <if al few oif those who have gant'
Out from Macdonald <turing the re-
Cenrt Years. Tht. 'Golden West" ha,
lured manv iii that direction, anti we
finti Miss ttligh, '08, teaching Dl)rex-
tii Science ait Edîmonton; Miss Car-
rick, 'l t, housekeeper uit Mount
Roaîl Ciitlege, Calgary; Miss Mac-

rAdtams, lecturing and demonstrating
if l'or the I)uPartment of Agriculture iii
et Alberta; Miss Hamitton, '06, super-

h Vis<>r tif Household Science for the
P'ublic Schools Of Regina. Nearei,

:hîme we have Miss Mecaig, '06.
e tUacher of Domestic Science, in the

'lNormal School at North Btay; Miss
. Cahoun, '10, îtnd Miss Boggs, '11,

cholding the res.4Pctive pos4itions of*
i .41Ptîisi-or tor Schtîol Sewing îîîd

1 1ousehold Science teacher in the
Putblic Schoois tif Ottawa; Miss4

tGreen, '10, Miss Carpenter, '11, andi
Miss F. i'ringle, '10, filling similar

* tllices lit Kingston, Hamiltot1 antd
Thortîlt; Miss Frank, grdduate
htîusekeeper of '11, ho'ds the respen-
SubIe position of housekeeper anti
dietitian lit the Isolationî Hospitatl,
Totron to.

Nat OnlY in Canada, but b,,yonti its
Lorders are our -studeuits taking their
place. Miss lMacTavish, 'i1, being
liiad buyer for' a large catering es-
tablishmient in Chicago, ard Miss E.
V' Wright having ju4t been chilien ta
ilntritiuce tht' teaching of Householtl
Science mut> the scehools, tif St. jo, ns,
NilI. .

This is but a partial list tif those
m'ho ai' making a success in the
si veral tlepartments ot oua' work, lmnd
we xhaîl from time to time actif
nottices tif others who are "making

g %t." W ilisît take this opportun-
ityV tif annîuncing that we shaît bu
glad at anY lime to receive from,
gîadlates brief accejnts of theiî'
wtirk, giving the ctonditions and adI-
Viantages and rtisadvantages under
which theY labor. This would net
tinty be a help and inspiration to thte
tiîw students gtîing oit, but would
aise c(ittaint our readers with the
value anti extent tif the work which is
buing carrietl on by the coltege.

iý
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Sclioois' and Teactiers' Departinent
l)evoted ta those interests of the Ontario Agricultural College which

pertain particularly ta the training of teachers for giving instruction in the
t'chools of the IProvince along vocational lines-in Home Economlcs,
Industrial Arts, Elementary Agricultural and Horticulture.

The January number of the Review outlined al new policy wlthespeclal reference ta material hearing upon the homte life of the fa 1r. hathis connection it is proposed ta give articles on the variou4 useful hndi-crafts, such as may be carried on in the home. These will he given in theform of lessons, descrihing each process in detail so that even thé youngboys and girls may follow them. The chief alm of this department will beta he heipful. and readers must feel free ta write for information or tasuggest further ways in which they clin be helped.
Through a mWaake in lhe mailing. the' January numts'r lan font mient toSchfflln on cur compIinmentary tint. Tht' remaining numberm for the' vear wil! tb,ý t. howev er.

(COURSE IN WOODWORK.
(Cont inue(].)'Ihe' in trtod uctorv ltison gave t he inst ruction.is for' somec fuodamentalpt>ot'(t's in a'oodwork and at' art' n'ow ready to procettI with the' makingofa modt'l. The' tirst witl bt' a tool rack that the boy mav make for hist ools' at home. l)rawings illust rat ing thle model and sotit' of t he proccesst'sinvolvt'd in i ts cons truct ion are given on anot her page.

Lesson 1.Mat t'tia I-l it'ct ot l'i nt (or ilassa'ool titi sIiet t o siZe n lnt roduct ors'Leoson; pîtet' of samt' material in the rough, -'i in. x 5 0$s. x 17 (ns.; tivofltt-head, hright Steel Screws, No. 5, il t mo. long.New Tool.,-Smoothiiog Plane, lirace. 1 in. C'entre Btt ('ountersink,Iland D)rill, tir Brîadawl. Screwdrivt'r
(The' t tacher is atlvised0 to wrt'jte to On' atnd Locket t, Raîololph St..Chiicago, for al copy of t helr ''Red look.'' 'lhis lit tle catalogue is freetatnd will furîîish illustr'at ions of tht tools.)Tht' lirst t hing to do when makingc a model from a drawing is to t rYand imaiginie what tht' tinjsht'd articlt' %will look likt'. tht'n to picturt' taehpatrt mentally'. After this check ovt'r thte small dimenîsions to set' that tht'yagret' wjth the "o>ver al" dimensions anti laxtil', ta reati cart'fully ans' notes

that may bt' placetl on the tlrawing.
Where printeti instructions are given they should be rend over care-t 11113 t o st't t hat t he.' are- t horoughly understooci.To assist the lieginnt'r a sketch of the' inisht't mociel is giveti in F"ig. :1.1' g.. t and 2 formn the a'orkiîîg drawings anti show what the modt'l lootkslikt' when viewe<l from tht' frornt (F"ig. 1) and from abov't (Fig. 2). Ita il bt' st't't that it coîioists of two parts, A and B, fastt'necl together bysctw.Tht' pit'ce A wîts "sqluareti up to size" in the lntroductor3' Less.onso at' are naa' ready' to completet' Iis part of tht' model.Set the mnaîking gaugt' ta t'xactly 1t, inch and gauging from the face
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edge, mark, on both face side anti back, a ver%, fine line tou indicate theifepth <if tht' openings for the. toîîfs. Tht'n, me'asuring t'rom one. end, setout a row of' points tii indicatt. the. width of tht'se opt.nings. Nt.xt takt'tht. knif' anid following instructions given in lntroductory Lesson, squareaý knife fine from gauge line on face-side, across face-edge and ta gauge1 ne on back. Then mark a cross on the parts to be cut out in Fig. 4. Now.set out the lines for the corners that are to be removed from the fruont<if the. piee. The. knjft' (acro.t'i the. grain) and the. gaugt. (with thegrain) may bct ust'd tii set aut the. square' piece :fhîwn by dottt'd lint.s inlowt'r right corner of Fýig. 2. The. two quarte'r circlt.s would fit îirawnwvith the. compass se.t at :1 inch radio.-The. next step will bit to saw down the' sidt's or "chec'tks" of the. open-ings, but litforî' doing thjs examinte cart.full4' i" 6. it'Il vi ' st.enthat if von saw iiatsjdt' tht' lints, as af E or iuSt on the' unes as at F", thatthe opening will be too wide. Thfe ruIe is-saiv in fthe waste wood closeup fî tht' lint.. Tii help kt'ep the. saN f0 fhis position in staî'fing, a nîîtchmay fit eut in tht' wastt. wiiod, straight down on the' lint', slanting towîrilsthe' lint' in the. waste. i"'ig. 5 show., flua to fuît! wood on thi' bt.nch flooknid how to graspi tht' saw---nofte position uof' fort.ttngt.r. iPlace' tht. sawl the' n<itch aI anîgle shown, draw bi.A~ îjuickly autd tht. kt'rf %vil] start iiitht'roe place.. As tht' k.rf» gel s tlt'tper britig tht. saw grailually lii ahorizontal posîitionI anti saw tii tht' gaugt' lint.s. In rt'moving shquart. pit'ctf'rom corners, tht. eut, across thfe grain, is madie as atîîve, buot tht. piecernlust fie ht'li ve'îtiî'ally in tht. vise in sawiîig tht' kt'rf with tht' grain. Keetppjtue fiiw diiwn iii vise' tii lessen vibîrat ion. Th<' surfae proîlue'd lv t hisJast eut %vill havet' luifi smoofft'îl wifh tht' chist'f.

ft'e wiirk fiaut on tht' tjtnch hîîok, huit! chist.l (I in.) tus in Fig. 7, andl takt'lii' coirner 's off',' a lit ft' aI a f im', out il c'ach appt'ars as in Fig. 8. ( Note't hal tht' pit'cvi' sl lîlt twn firmlv w~it h tht' siiu~ oif tht' lt'ft fiant!, wtt le tht'foiîefingi.î guide', tht' cfiistl.) Tht' ciist.l is now siantt'i anti, cutti,îg a'.mîîlli amu it î timu', re fetewo from omne' side thiwn tii tht' fini'as in F"ig. 1). Torl tht' piece îîver and rt'movu' il in a sim ilar- mînnt'r frîîmte fit' tfî' sit', fcaving al ridgt. in tht' ce'ntrt. i"ig 10.) Tho' cfiistl is noa'fiefd vertical ly anti, cutting from tht. sidt. that gave' tht. smootht'st surfact',tlakt' tiff the' ridgu', Fig. Il.l ma n tht' 2 inchi upening you mas' eut an et.xra saw kerf in tht'''îitrt', luit quitu' la tht' fine. Tht' surfact' in this uîpening may~ fit smouîtht'îiup more't fi'.hflting tht. chisel at an 'angît', as in Fig. 12, anti pustîing if iiiliret'ciîîî of the' trrow. This is caflt'u a shearing eut.The' îîtxt stt'p is to eut the. eurves. Tii do this tht' 1 inch chisc'l ishl!i as in F"ig. 7 (tht' wood placed flat on tht' cutting board) and at antingît' of aibouut 45 îlegre'ts tangent fa tht. circie. Cafut of tht' corne'r allittît'ti ai fîMt' anti! tht' circle is reacheti Then take off' tht. tai> cornersthus madîe înt! so on anti! yiiu have a carve made ap of a namber ofttarroiv, fiat planles.
To smooth the. canve place stick in vise as in Fig. 13, hold chisel at anangle and force if straight across in direction of arrow with a shearingctît. Takt' off ail corners on fhe curve in this manner.The. 1 inech hale for tht' marking gauge is now tu fie bored. Ifs centreis markeul fi3 a cross near tht' letter C in Fig. 4. The piece is placedupright in thfe vise, and asing a 1-inch Centre Bit, we place the point ofthe "spur" on the centre of the circle, hold the bit perpendicularîy ta thewood and turn brace ta tht. righf. This bit fias a "nifi" which cats the'tiater circle and a "lip" which raises tht. ;havings,. As tht. boring prozeeds,t ht spur, which is rather long, appears oin the. back of the. piece. Wafchfor if, and as soon as if shows through, turn the piece aroand in the vise
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and camplete hale fram the back. Sometimes this Iast step is only carried
far enaugh ta score the' circle and the hale then campleted from the face
si<le. This ensures the hole being straight.

The Centre Bit la used for shallow boring. For a dleep hale use an
Auger Bit as the twist serves ta guide the bit and keep tl going straight,
w~hiIe the "spur" which ja threaded, draws the bit into the woad.

The hales for the screws are to be drilled and cauntersunk. Wher,
no dIrill is available, a large brad awl may b,' used. The size of the ha!(:
is governeil bv the size of the screw, and should fit tie shank snugly. la1
starting a large arnzed drill it will be kept ta the mark casier if a depression
is madle first with the point of a large wire nail. Take care ta keep tii.
drill running straight and in inishing the hale use very littie pressure,
to avoid breaking the waod aut at the back. In withdrawing the dri".

*keep turning it as it will then camne out casier and lessen the chance of
* breakage.

* The cane shaped recess for the head of the screw~ should now be madu.
u sing a Clark Doauble Cut Cauntersink. Thia tool is held in the brace.

* It makes a very smaoth jiob in soft woads. For hard woad a Rost
Cauntersink is generally used.

This completes the construction of piece "A" but in ail prababilit 'N
it needs ta be cleaned up. To do this we require a Smaothing Plane, sharP
and set ta cut very fine shavings. Go aver the surfaces, (except the
notched face edge), carefully removing the least possible amount of
material.

We are now ready ta make piece '.M1" lrocet'd in the follow îng
manner. after reading over the Introductory Lesson:

1. Plane, test and mark F"ace Side.
2. Plane, test and mark Face Edge.
3. (;auge and plane ta thickness.
4. Gauge ta width, but do not plane ta width.
5. I'sing the chisel as in Fig. 7, chisel atf a corner in the waste waal

as shown in sketch, F"ig. 14. P'lace the piece low down in the end vise with
the bevelled corner towards the bench and using a smoothing plane, set
very fine, plane tawards the bevelled corner. Negleet ta chisel atf this
corner %vould resuIt in a broken edge (if you plane right acras. There
aire cases where it may not be possible ta chisel in the waste waod. lu
such a case one might plane three quartera way across and turning the
piece araund, plane three-îuarters way back again, lifting the plane at
the end of each stroke.

6. Test the end f rom face aide and face edge. When it a true,
measure and mark the length 161 inches, square a line (see lntroductary
Lesson) around the piece, chisel corner in waste as in 5. Saw off waste.
Plane ta line.

7. lane ta width.
The twa pieces are now ready ta be fastened together with the screws.

If you have the piece a little under size, you will have ta change the acre«'s
and use 1 inch screws, in which case it will be better ta counitersink a
lit tle deeper than before. ht might be suggested-use 11;1 inch screws.
The length of screws aliave ane inch varies by quartera and nat by eighths.

The size No. 5 indicates the size of the screw on the smooth part of
the shank and tells yau that it was made f:on No. 5 wire. These numbers
vary from No. 0 ta No. 30, but No. :1 ta No. 18 are the moït commonlY
used numbers. The smaller the number the smaller the diameter.

la qelecting a screwdriver see that the end is not wedge-4haped as
that will cause it ta work out of the cut ia the top of the screw and dis-
figure bath screw and wood. If it la wedge-shaped, fix il in the vise and
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file the sides back about 1-16 inch until they are parallel. In hard woodsor with large screws, we sometimes bore a haie in the under piece, makingit about the diameter of the screw at the root of the threads. If we areusing screws in hard woods aind especially if it is a brass screw, a littiehard soap is rubbed on the thread as a lubricant.In order that the pieces may fit accurately when finished, you mayhold them together in the vise while putting in the screws.This little rack may now be fastened above your bench at home andwill serve to hold the tools that you use the most and that require carein order bo keep them sharp and truc.

A BIG BOY'S LUTLLABY
Fairies and qhadow.4 ail have had their day,

The tender glamor, of "good-night" is past,

Shoud suifte frma4 mment doalteng.upry
And grie ormy moudin done dr hsand

ShTwc he air filto your sol epand,

Whold ye ou o-ayrm a rm on1 hed you ea,
And whenatngte you cae1ar eae lyin cr
Lestd-wis g reamling, his yurpea' ufredTou ear e fro modn's tedreei fpaim t last-

Lidten, my ittl sn' ore a toor sin;

Hsh, lov ia h f ils o fe ailr su xandlv' iie
Ahd wrldp that paruts usfl al shadow1hvsng?

(Laugh at thec wrldans and shhryouth ki
And youn are mie sti, Bo, ad onyinue.

-Mldwie idredn-we Huley b heSpartoufr.
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Letters to the Editor
This space hs to be devî,ted to the çorrespcndence of cur readers. The staff are to be

cunsîdered in no way responsible for any opinions herein exprenoed. Ail
are invited to contribute to theoe columns, but ail letters

ntended fur publication must have signatures
attached.-Editor.

THE EI)ITOR'S OPINIONS ARE
WRONG.

I)ear Editor:
In the article entitled "Have We

Time?" appearing in the editorial
columns of the February 0. A. C.
lleview, the author has pre.4ented our
college social life in no very flatter-
ing light, which is neither just nor
shows the due regard for the feelings
of others that an expression of per-
sonal opinion on such a subjeet should
show. It would have been better if
the author had confined himgelf en-
tirely to the obvious reason of his
article-namely that he con4idered
tEat too much time and trouble were
t.,ken in arranging our social affairs
-and had not launched into would-be
,;.rcastic criticism of the dress and
ccnduct of those who do attend the
dances at Macdonald Hall. Firstly,
as to dress. The writer of the edit-
torial perhaps is not fully aware
what a vexed question this han been
at the meetings of at any rate two
dbnce committees, and 1 would like
to remind him that, in order that no
one should feel in the slightest de-
gree embarrassed or even con-
strained to stay away through the
lack of evening dress, the Co3mo-
politan Club dance was made entirely
informaI, and in so doing the commit-

tee had to face even more opposition
than had it allowed men to suit them-
selves individually as to what they
xhould wear. Secondly, as to con-
dtîct. If the writer had attended any
dance given at the college, and thus
had secured flmst hand information,
I arn clute sure he would have seen
nothing to offend the moït decorous
or fastidious society.

Then, again, why was not the
author content to only use simple
straight forward language instead of
employing a number of hackneyed,
high standing platitudes, such as
'ýglaring artificiality," "the shallow

and the faîne in society," "narrowing
inxtuences and fast atmosphere"-of
which he appears to have only a
ré.ther vague idea of the meaning,
and which have been often uttered
from pulpits and in speeches dealing
with some extensive moral reform
movement. Had he more clearly
understood the conditions to which
such expressions are applicable-con-
d!tions only found in the biggest
cities of the world-he would neyer
have desired to even hint that our
simple college entertainments were in
ary way deserving of the insinuations
-the insult even-implied by the use
or such phrases. The Review, the
ecitonial states, will always encour-
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age refinement and progress, but th
article seemis tu me to sugge.4t a stej
krckwards rather than forwards, a,
the last thing that can bc urge(
against dancing is that it exerts
nrrrowing influence.

In conclusion 1 would like to saý
that in my humble opinion no boy
whether he be town-bred or country.
bred, whether after his college cour4t
he makes his home in a city or on the
farm, can fail tu be benefited by fre-
qt'ent ac(iuaintance with ail the re-
fining influences of Macdonald Hall,
whatever form the entertainment
may take.

H. L. Phillips, '12.

THE EDJTOR'S OPINIONS ARE
NOT WRON<G.

I)ear Editor:
Il is the funct ion of .9 college paper

to discuss college problems. It is the
editor's privilege to set forth h is
ideas on college problems in the
ecitorial column4 of that paper. No
man will deny the truth of this.

A certain editorial, "Have We
Time,' published in the February
Review, is now famous-or notorious.
It has stirred a certain element of
our student body to a frenzy of in-
dignation. Threats have been made
ei dangering your physical well being.
Reflect ions have been cast upon your
intelligence. You must surely ap-
pieciate Kipling's meaning when he
wrote:
"To hear the truth you've spoken,
Twisgted by knaveg and made a trap

for fools."
The article in question is a timely

protest against tthe extremities to
which a certain clique would push our
social funcîlons. When two weeks
are spent in preparation for a "mas-
querade" and when a committee

e works for two months to prePare for
P a conVersazione, it is high time that

s(me one has the courage to say in
Jour college Paper that we are getting
1in beyond our depth.

Y<u have pictured some of the
situations thal arise at these formaI
sMcial function.- in terms that are a
litle fantastie. Your ideas do nul
wear dress suitýs. You have offended
the reflned ta.ste of some of your read-
ers, and une of' these cultured gentle-
men has seen fit to altack you in an
oration, and to refer to you in terms
Iliat do nut flatter. 0f course Ihis
Chesterfieldism disciple looks down
upon his fellow students frum such
a mountain of knowledge and ex-
perience and culture that to hlm
lheY must indeed seemn insignîficant
His attack, however, was unjust and
entirely uncalled for. Like some
other "attacks4" in that oratorical
contest, it deserves the condemna-
t'on of Our students. Il is not the
part of a gentleman to insuit his fel-
low students, when they have no op.
port unity lu defend themselves.

We May nul aIl share your views
on the influence of "the card table
and the ballroomn with their fast
afmosphere, unkind gos4sip, and the
ueneral starched discomfort of il ail.
You may be right. Possibly you are
wrong. This, we must each of us
decide for ourselves. But we agree
with you when you protesî against
the lendency lu make our college
ftnctions more forma]. This is a
tendency that we must guard against.
It means the exclusion of many of
our men from our social life in which
we believe every student should have
a part.

Very sincerely yours,

Roy L. Vining. '13.

à
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LOCALS
The Fire.

(An authentic account in verse.)
The sun Shed down his golden ray,
On College Heights one frosty day,
The students in the class-rooms met,
The lectures trying to forget,
Talked low and dozed, or jesting

smiled,
And time half.wearily beguiled.
But sudden o'er the lecturer's drone
The College siren is suddenly blown,
And echoes in a ghostly way,
Round buildings, fields, and far away.
Commotion then in clams and room!
'T would seem the ast trump's note

and doom,
For slumberers from their ease aris?,
And with the waking mingle cries.
Then off they rush in tumuit blind,
The cause of the alarm to find;
For signs of conflagration seek,
For 'tis the FIRE ALARM, ye meek!

At last 'tis seen; a smoky wisp
Floats forth upon the air so crisp;
The Biological's afire!
Destruction threatens, ruin dire!
Quick, ye College Fire Brigad?,
Show the stuif of which you're made!
Soon the Sophomore's reels adjust;
Fres4hmen through the building

burst,
Cart away both bugs and seeds
Books and microscopes and weeds;
Then, their valiant efforts o'er,
Block up passage way and do3r.

Professors round the building go;
Orders give and means display,
Io check the fire's destructive sway;
Lo! Ajax there with mighty axe,
Hews through plaster as 'twere wax!
Said 1 Ajax? Nay, this way,
Acted brave Professor D-,
Till by chance a watery stream,
Destined for a smoky beam,
(By Gurth directed from a ho.ie),
Stays his wild, tempestuous blows.

There behold, wise R-dn-y stands,
Hands in pockets, he commands,
What to save and what to leave;
Ah, my friends, indeed to grieve,
If ye missed th' inqpiring scene;
Such courage cool sure ne'er was

seen,
Such fortitude displayed before.

And now my song is nearly o'er,
But patience please; as faithful

Scribe,
One more s4cene I must describe,
Witnessed ye so high in air,
t'pon a ladder balanced there,
Courageous Craig? With many a

blow,
'Mid missiles hurled from far below,
He seeks a window-pane to break;
The ladders shake, the structures

quake,
At last a crash and there it goes,
No glass could long resis4t hîs blows,
Dealt with Herculean strength.

Meanwhile, no less their worth to And now, my friends, I've reached at
Show, length

U
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THE 0. A. C. IIEVIEW.
MY atoris end. The fire's put out
The City Fire Brigade's in rout,
I"ram off the campus they are chast
And to their qiuarters back thc

haste,
While mnany a -shout and] student ye
The triumph aif the Coiit'ge tell.

E. A. Pl.

*'Whatsoever a ma soweth. tha
shall he also rip."

Prof. I)ay (in eiimatology)-...2'
the earth's axis had been tipped th,
ither way' when wouid we have ha(
our summer-?"

McMîýiilan..."In winter."

Questions for Our l)airy Students.
ls miik a stable compound?
If miik cantaina 87.5 per cent. wa-

tur, how often shouid you wafer the
cow.s?

If one' man can miik a cow in ten
n'inutes, haw many meii wiil milk
her in hall an hour?

How many' "solids lot vat" are
lucre in cheese?

If' milk hau case-in if, what ha oz-
cur<l, and in what whey?

Moiison-"î1 don't know enough
about hydraulies to set a pa9perI
could pass on."

S. H. Hopkins (in Engiish Com-
poitijon Ciass)-"I do flot approve of
stiueezing in a conclusion."

We wonder if' this opinion holds
gond wjth a darkened hallway.

The Jays.
Prof. Reynold..."Where ix your

sent, Mr. Jow.qey?"
Jow-4eY-"Som(!wherte among the

J's. Professor."
Prof.-"'Better sit between Jack-

son and I<edey then."

Our Holiday Time.
The hall dlock atrikea the kneii of

ci Parting day,
,y And mather go,ýas iatute anI

thoughtful, she.
Il Theîî lath,'r upstiir.i P!ods hisarytii"

Ani leavea tht' girl to darknt.as andî
tii me.

Overheard On t he Mac. C'ampus.
"'fhere iS Mr'. Swiniîe.tn mithott

f* a hat. 1-sot it funnY his cars liever

t"Oh. flot at ail. They' canît bu
frozen without moi.4tuî'u. înîl you

kiîvProf'. ('raw 5iis the sap atap)d
rurnning up iii woo.l abou t th liast of,
Auguat."

Air. Fuimer liucturing taoai
men)-"Are ans' of ynu aculuaiîîteîi
with C02?"

Morse-"Y'es, huas MY ra(om-mate."

Chirpy Weid-"Heiîî wife! Wure
You at the fire?"

Eýnglish-"Ye
5 ; you bet. Our reel

was first there, and we were ahead of'
the town brigade, toa."

Weil Infended.
Bertie and Agnes were sifting ta-

gcther in the mouniight uttering ten-
(fer nonsense.

"Aid," said the girl braveiy, "if'
Piuverty cames, we wiil face il to.
gether."

"Ah! dearest," he replied, "the'
mere s4ight Of Your face would scare
the wolf' away."

Ev'er since he has been wondering
why xhe returned the ring.

Mr. Webster, (lecturing on Poultry
t ' Second Year)-"The Java fowîs
originated in Java or sîme other part
or Europe."

-I
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300 Patterns

Lpons TailorigU Co.
Tailrs te Men Who Know

47 WYNDHAM STREET

The creamn of the World',4
choicest, hand4omest Spring
Suitings to choose fromn here-
an assortment four or five times
greater than other shops carry.
Bigger Values here, too. Our
Special

$20 SUITS
made-to-order are eye-openers
to men Who usually pay $25 to
$28. Ail the new shades and
weaves. See them. Others at
$15 to $30.

ý., ', A v UF.IIF.%v
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V OU can build cheaper-pour buildings£ wli look better and last a lifetime if pou
build with

* METALLIC
Prool Agalnst Fire, Weatbcr,

lightnlng and Vermin
'Eastlake" TIhe best steel shingle made and the cheapest to
Steel Shingles. lay. Has been on roof., for over 25 y ears and is

good as new now.
Metallic Stone
and Brick,
Steel Siding.

Metallic ('eilings
and WalIs.

Corrugated Iron
Siding and
Rooing.

Looks exactly like stone or brick yet ean be laid
easily and qiuickly by any man. The best build-
ing material Possible for homes, stores, stablesete.

Makes the most sanitary interior finish possible.
l'roof against rats, mice and v-ermin-they last
for ever. There is no plas4ter to faîl. therefore
no dust-nor paper to put on or take >tr, there-
fore no trouble,.

lFor barns, sheds, granaries, out-buildings, etc.,
can be eovered at a low cost. No wsod sheeting
necessary.

Eaves-troughs, Condurlor Pipes. (ornices, V'entilators, Finials and ail
Building Accefflories.

It will Pay you to send a postal card to us and let us
know your requirements. We 'hall be pleased to

o<fer you plans and suggestio>ns that will help you.

THE ICROFN
METALL O., LimiLed

MANIUFACTURERS

1185 King Street West, TORONTO
BRANffH FACT(>RY: WINNIPIEG AGENTS IN PRINC11IPA CITIES

ffias -unI h A, V REIEW Wtelflwrnhdns.et
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:IecIo:s
Warm Air Furnace

FOR COAL AND WOOD

and improvements in regard to hot air heating

apparatuses, such as

Individual Shaking Bars, Steel Ribbed Fire
Pots, Cast Iron Combustion Chambers, etc.

We shall be pleased to give further par-
ticulars together with prices on

application.

Clare Bros. & Coe, Limited
SPreston, Winnipeg, Vancouver.
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(.etting Personal.
Prof. 1)ay (tu Rettie) - 'When

you look at the motut, dttn't I->u al-
wtty. lite t he same face ini?

dtance with me?"
Tisdale-"lBut 1 thought you were

fond of dancing."
Miss 1) I am.",

Netde - "What did you have for

I)at-"A little bit of everything,-

De~an,. (meeting Bradt hui'rying
down the hall, dressed in his Sunday
elothes)-"Where is your excuse?

b'ir.tdt-"Oh. she's over at the

OU ELPH 'S

BRIG0H T

HARDWARE

STORE

HAS

WHAT

vOU

WANT.

THE BOND H-ARDV

The PoopIo's Store
k iiidqut.î îrs f -r Mcn'ý ilg

Ra,î 1 t, %% c a r CI tin

CLOTHING.

idi ail- a ig a.-itttielt ot

Ht titi tin linL, in ail the up-

t. tilt Illttilti -tllil

the tiIl (,A bm: alA

Prices Moderate.

COLE BHROS. a& scoTTi
29-31 Lower Wyndham St.,

GUELPH, ONTARIO.

Ç D'S FOOTBALLS

MITTS

TOBOGGANS

SNOW SHOES

SKATES

HOCKEY G0005

BOB SLEIGHS
AND

SUMMER GOODS

N SEASON

DAILY DELIVERYg TO COLLEGE

VARE CO., LIMITED

1-1-. Il..U A C ltv.lv.L -C1
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Fertilizer Requirements of Corn
Extract from "IFertilizing Fodder ('rops." by T. Walter Shipley.

"Corn isa gros., feeder and must have an abundant '.uppl', of readily
available 'plant food' material. Where corn is grown on any but a clover
s<al or mcadow, a dlressing of twelve to flfteen tons of barnyard manure
should be applied and thoroughly worked into the soi]. While this dressing
oif manure would supply the necessary humus and part of the nitrogen
required, it must be supplemented by the addition of phosphoric acid and
potash if a maximum crop ls to bc grown. The addition of, say, 400 Ibs.
Acid P'hosphate and 150 Ibs. Mluriate of Potash per acre would supply these
necessary ingredients and, except where the land is in a very high state oif
cultivation, 120 to 150 lha. Nitrate of Soda, applied as a top dressing, would
be required to supply the amount of nitrogen to produce a maximum crop.

FREE copies of this and other bulletins dealing with the important
subjeet of fertilizing may be obtained from

THE GERIAN POTASH SYNDICATE
1102-5 1. 0. F. Temple Buildinir, TORONTO, ONT.

WCi\lec 1% A \t. ad\ icib th

SPA CANDY WORK S

SPA CANDY WORKS
CORNER WYNDHAM AND McDONELL STREETS.

Reiiuetillt r thec placev

N -.. m, 1'f l.. (b A l' 1I<E%



T. & D. CLOTHES"
THE SIGN 0F GOOD CLOTHES.

Cletties that ore bit te give comfort.
Corret and distinctive in style. Our gar-
monte miii do the. riglt thing by yor ap-
pearancs-avery turne-ail tihe turne.

"T. £D.' Suite, $10 se $25.
T.£D." Overceats, $8.50 te $2.

Our Hat and Furnuiing Oepartmonts ore
com plett with the. noeset things in mens:
mear.

THORNTON & DOUGLAS
THE "-COLLEGE MAN'S' STORE

Lemer Wydia..

ERNEST A. HALES.
68 St. George's EZquare.

5 cll, ilic 14->1 \le;ut,

Phone 191 Open ail Day.

FREDERICK SMITH.
PLUMBER. BTEAM
AND GAS FîTTER,

Sanutary Appiuancou. Estimate, Furnishod.
GUELPH.

SAM LEE HING,
The Expert Laundrymnan.

ST. GEORGE'S SQUARE.

SNOWDRIFT, PEOPLES'

MAPLE LEAF

Tiires WeillKnemn Brand* of Fleur,
A\k f-ulh c u ,, sur, , g.t th,,.,

The James Goldis Ca.l
t 1 utIT I I

GUELPH, ONTARIO.
Telephene 99.

WE MANUFACTURE

Peep Si ohts
For use on home-made draining
levels, as designed by Professor

W. H. Day.

H. Occomore & Co.
GUELPH, ONT.

0. A. C. Students
til fi n ilebg utB ü t

The ONLY Place
nît ri, thet fuuli sttuk u-f ail

it\xt I.. luîuurcul ut uCl t -1-

CL. Nelles
PHONE 45

'..4uA C ttItIEVFw nhu.nnrnuu.unu

il

7111: 0. .1. (. IMA,11AV.
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Woulseley, Sasok., MNarch 28, 190'
Dear Sir:-

Have been u8ing ABSORBINE fo
three Months andj 1 have great fait
i it, 1 first tried it on al colt that ha

g<ît hiti leg eut in a barbed-wire fence
It heled up and began tii swell.
applied Absorbine and it removet
sweiling in twelve days.

Yours Trîîly,

Unexcel e9d
Train Service

Fast Tinte and Attention

ToWINNIPEG, SASKA~TO>ON
ED>MONTON RtEGINA~
BRANDON 'LR
BANFF GANELSON RSL~I

Standard and Tourimt Sleeping
Cars

Via Canada's G;reeteu4t IIilchway

J. HEFFE %NN CITY AGLENT.

D. M. FOSTER, L.D.S., D.D.S.
DENTIBT.

Cor. Wy.dham and Maceonneil Street.

2h lohono14 O r Jomnim flo lint.

MIDNIGHT SUPPERS.
B acon. 1, ioer, Fiicv

7. îe IcI~ ( o]ýcý,1;neo, etc.

J. A. McCrea & Son.

r R. H. MCPHERSON,
h BsEI

Hair C.t, 
2
oo: SI.ane, 15C. Cloe 8 p.m.

15 Upper Wyndhamn St., GUELPH
THE GUELPH OIL CLOTHING

COMPANY, Liîmitcd,
Manufacturers Oiled Clothing, Tar-
paulins, Tente, Awnings, Stack andBinder Covers.

SUEY WAH.
t
4
eeP là! Coe. te thé Big Lendry. Ex-

Part werkmen. H.md work enly. Cellae.
celle m.ade Menday, Wedn.edcay and Friday.

16 Wilson St., GUELPH.

JAMES H. SMITH
Oppeait. Trader,' Bank.

Melasses Taffy, WaInmt Craia. end Maple
Cria,,. Béat nt th. C ty.

Fra.., Every Day.
LUNCHES SERVED

COLLEGE STORE
CANDIES, CIGARETTES,

TOBACCO, Etc., Etc., Etc.
CORNER 0F CAMPUS.

Mcflugh Bras.
Wholesale and Retaji

TOBACCONISTS
28 Lower Wyndhamt St., GUELPH.

". ,A (7 IF.IEw h,.



coNSIRLMnoN CO.

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGES
R EFER EN CES

At Guelph., Truro, St. Anne. de asiievus
Winnoipeg, anod the trade ConralIy.

L.- WIng,THE BURGESS STUDIO CHINESE LAUNDRY
High-Class Portraits. 57nebc'Sore@ Wok tn tChle. CY. h

SI0ECIA. l~ \IS F0 SUI)ENT' WushONT. FidyS l'IC1 'l' STUD'N'l" W.sheýeyMond.y. W.d.oeday .. d rdy
lron ovory Tueaday. Th.r.d.y .. d Saturday.

\W. grtottî,. in it,- lits. ting

The boat and mont convenient Sorbet' $hop 1s51h Vitît IiIli roki rtktt
for 0. A . C. Students. tttt tlir. Iiîi ltisi u s tl i

H. Hl. WORDEN, ST. GEORGE-S SQUARIE tiutthi..t ,li 110U,.'ut.ii111

Street Cars evlry 15 minutes. Titre chair. 1-W-. -1t andu trI. tot a ot l urand
No waiting. diil.ru , t-> 1-1r uit 0,..li

utfi. .M h 1 a,

ERNEST M. SHILDRICK,
Teacher of Singing,

Pupil of Van der Linde of New York, Our Business is
Studio, Opera House Block. .

Phone, Studio 625. ME~ NS b WEARnz~
Phone, Residence 697.

Youong Mon, con.. hers for oop-to-cdate Cloth-
NOTICE TO STUDENTS ino. Hat*. Caps and Furnishings.

Vit.u atre- htitiitl hi otake our store >tthîr Oak Hll Clothing in sold on 2,00 mtore initloe'tiitr butte tsh(os lotos toton, Canada. Corne on on!

SHERIDAN & OICONNOR,
TobsecoisteGmmings' Oak Mail Store46 Wyndhan, Street.

gal Shans Borosis Shoes Rob &or Restaurant
Par Ms.For Women

mon.12 GARDEN ST., MARKET SQUAREW. J. THURSTON, Rogular Menle and' Lunoches, Dinners 25c.Sole Agent, Meai tickets arranged for.
THE NEW SHOE STORE, Fi.h and Chope.

39 Wyndhamt Street. Open fron. 5:30 an.. until 12 Midnight.

KING EDWARD BARBER SHOp Royal City Minerai Water Works
Manufacturera of

Ilcadclitarteri :or a first.cla..s lIIGH-CLASS CARBONATEZ, BEVERAQES
shav c andi Itar fîit tir shne shinc. 247 Brook Rond.

Phone.-Worhs 582A A. REINI4ARTCHAS.BOLLEN, - Proprietor. 1 Résidence 582, Proprietr.
Pl.... .".ti lt a A V rc oFI nt h .,,rs ist~

0. A. C. RE1,11 11,
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WATIERS BROTHERS Phone 350

Stu den t s S upplies GULH
BOTANICAL, ENTOMOLOGICAL, NATURE STUDY, EXPERI.MENTAL and MANUAL TRAINING, DRAWING MATERIALS andOUTFITS, NOTE BOOKS, FILLERS, INKS. PENCILS, FOUNTAINPENS.

Special Prices for Quantities.

C ut Flowers HEADQLJARTERS FOR

Chocolates HARDWAIRE
Violets, Valliy, Roses, carnations, Mume,

R.cev.d Da ly AND SPORTING GOODS
ComPlOte Aesortn,ent of Nolisonse Chocolat..

"The Roserv,"
ST. GEORGE'S SQUARE. PHIONE 378.

jPRJNTING

We execute the finest grades
Of printing, plain or in calors,
promptly.

Kelso Printing Comnpany
St. George's Square,

Phone 218. Opp. Post Office

A. AMODEO
We seil ail Monde gond

FRESH FANCY FRUIT
ai wholessle and retail prices.

PURE OLIVE OIL
59 Quebec Street. Open tili Io p.m.

FLOWERS
We carry thte best selection of Cut Flow.ers in the City. When you want oomethingchoice Cali on os or phone 866. Prompt de-livery and careful attentioni to ail orders.

McPHEE, FLORIST
Wellington Block.

AT LOWEST PRICES.

G. A. RICHARDSON
Upper Wyndham St., GUELPH.

Pri ri igle
THE JEWELER

Entomalogical Supplies,
Magnifying Glaises, ail qualities

Fountain Pens Rubber Stamps
O. A. C. and Macdonald Institute

College Pins.

PI,... tuenîl..,. Il,. J A 4 se, tgw *Im, *O~flJ"tOIwrIJ,,m,,,.
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Hoackey Bootsý BROADFOOT'S
Students' headquarters for Hockey Boots.
The largest aaoortment in the city to choose RED) CROSS PHARMACY
f rom.
Gents' $ 1.75 tn $2.75 - FOR
Ladies $ 1.50 tu $2.25 ) R U GS A ND S UNID)R 1ES
Ladies' and Gents* Skatles. 50c, 85c, 31.00, Fosotain lers

$1.50 to, $5.00. roilet Articles
SKATES ATTACHEI) FREE. Nyal's Family Remedien

Aok to see our Koay Xmam Slippers, Even- I'aerson'a (hocolaies
ing Pumpo, Club Bag and Soit Cases. St. George's Sq., Corner Quebec.NEILL, the Shoe [Man PHONE 381.

Say boys, Patronizs the Young Muaic Dealer, Collegce Cut Clothes
,Ck #Sfor College Fcllows

who like tii keep a few steps in advanceof the band wuaron.

Next doar ta G. B. Rysal. Guelph. 1

Pianosl, Organe, Ail Kinda of Phonograph
Recorda, etc., Musical Goode. Shoot

Music, etc.. etc.
W. appreciate yaur business, . n

your monsy. eni

Phione 431.

FOR PARTICULAR MEN
W. lisa to moa cloth.s for th. purticular

me r. Anyone cen suit tse fellow who la eesily
aitis5ied, but lt tukea g000 .sorksanihip, noa.

:et s roni th bout 5.0f tailoiO pa.
enaadailltY to suit the r.aI caieful,

dresser. Asti the Pe rtcu là, msan what he thintis1
of th. a.t au it or overcont we mads for him.

UtsItssho W11.11 si ou th.y ora th. hoat
ha avenh1dý sa , soc for doubla the prie, Suit.
anoS: Osrco.t 8.00 t0 M.t0.

R. J. STEWART,
Opp. Knsox Church. IS soS 21 Quabecsre I5

Look!!1 Look!!1

suit. Peessed
Suite Cleuned and Presasd . 75a

Parits Presséd -. . 150
Velet Coller@ 75C ta $1.25

Dry Cleasisg . 125

Work domo by practical tailors.

e. JE. Hewer & oeo.
49 QUEMEC ST. PHIONE M0

overcoato at $12, $IF), or $18 wiii dress the
young feliow as he would like to be
dressed.

NOT A BIT OF TROUBL.E To SHOW.

R. S. CULL & CO.,
The Outtltters.

We Have Them
Shoca for street wcar.
Shoes for evening wear

and ahoca for ail occasbona. Sce aur

WauRl-On Shoe
at $3a75

J. D. McARTIIUR, 16 Wyndhanî St.
SIJCCESSOR T0 C E. NOWEN

LEE LEE & COMPANY

Opera House Block

Nand Laundry
Goud-, ealled for un Nlonîay, and re-

ii mcd on W%,cdneýîIa . eV giîarantee

lict %î ork iutîelphî.

M.- a.1i,, l. i0 A V IfEVIEWo.1 .. nsii.oi

m
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Why Burnett Came Out.
"(oing to send your boy on an

ocean trip, are you ?" said a friend ta
his father.

"Yesi," replied Burnett Sr. "You
see, if there is anything in him, 1
think a long sea voyage will bring it
Out."

Bramhili, at the close of the Union
Lit, ut which he had been one of the
debaters, came up ta Harris and
shook his hand.-I'l want ta thank
you," he said, "for the close at-
tention You gave me. Your up-turn-
ed face wals an inspiration ta me. I
arn sure you neyer changed your
enîrnest attitude during rny speech."

"No," said Harris, 1l couldn't,I
hiîve a boil on the back of my neck."

The question is, if MacElroy has
been ta Macdonald"4, where has
Horobin?

ASPINWALL'
Pota to Machlnery

Efficient Spraying
Outfits for Every Purpose
Accuracy, Simplicify, and

Durabilify Characterize
theAs-pnwalL/Jne

ASPJNWALL MFG. CO.'
JACKSON, MICIGAN, USeA.
Cô,adja Factcry GuelpN. Onteuicx

WJor/d. Oldsi and4rges
MaIoe,:of Pbiaio Machin erv

Glph Bd 0nalmerl ~ adSà ,Art Materials
ýierl-rtdAD,1876.) Our large and com.plosC stock of

1 Art Suppies are solocted Baci.
Four and One-Half per cent. pail for

nioncy placcd on D ehenturc.
Three per cent. paid on I)epoit,.

Intereat pai< l alf-.t varl.

Executor., Truatees, etc.. are uhc
i 7e( b:,spcial t )rcr-iii-Cotincil ta
I )eJ)artillein . and i o iti Vt T rust
lindslin la ,r I )etnî,îîc,.

Office houra: 10 arn. ta 4 p.m.

J. E. McELDERRY,
.Nlanagiiîg I irectar.

Office: Society's Building,
Corner Wyndhamn and Cork Streeta,

GUELPH.

aliy for achoot and celles* us.
The quaiity ia the bout, and thé
:ri .. a re ,it hin Che reaoh of
*vary ciase of student.

FBoxes, A 5c achT

Complete Catalogue mailed on requeat.

The Oeo. M. flendry Co.
Limited,

215-219 Victoria St., TORONTO, Ont.
Vl,.. m.,Il. h O A V i rV..el-nsn.f,,ssg d,wti..m.,t

-j
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6. B. RYAN & CO.
G U E LPH. ON TA RIO0

MEN'S
CLOTiIING
STORE

A store devoted whoily to the dress
wants of miodern men.

Ready.to.wear Clotimig, Speclal Order
Clothing. Furaithlge of &Il Kinds;

always in keeping wilb Ocuhle.
mouly Ideas of good

form

Ouir ttdvt' rieiet our inti iind ur
acttttttpiiitttni-A S Q U A R E
DEAL FOR EVFRY MAN.

R BKENEDVETERINARY
Photographer
The best place to get
a good Group Photo-
graph or a Portrait of
youraelf.

COLLEGE

Affiliated with the University of To-
ronto, au i uniri 111 c I uf the

11li aTîji i.. > Sîk \i, illl;t. it thle
t I,~

E. A. A. GRANGE, V.S.. M.S.,
Principal.

PHONE 408
l'Il.. . . o1, à , Rt:, t. -.. - -'

Tbrobbing llead
AND> TIREI> Ei ES

Are flot the rivht equipmnent for a
sueceoful ('ollege Student!

Take time t,, corne here for a
searching exanunation that wiII te-
veal the cause of your tired eves and1
whes, we preorîlt and furnish
gla,.seo^ to rorý;rect the trouble y-ou'l
tind the ýo rl look.o brighter again.

A. 1). SAVA(.E.
Guelph's <>nly Exclusive Opticean.
Cor. Wytidham aloi Itouila St,,.

Phone 627. GVI' H.

le-



Prof. Sîjuirrei-"G;ive me un
ample of deep rooting crops-.

W. C. Hinman-"Pigs!'

ex- BULY VOUR

Shavî ng Outf it
Sidelights on Economica.

Question on Exam -"Outiine the HERE 11
main stages in the developmnent of
Political Economy. One answer re- iGillette Safety Razor, each - $5.00

ceiv cd wdi as follows: 1Auto Strap Safety Razor, each $5.00
"The first stage was Adam and 1Fountain Safcty Razor. ecd - $5.00

E.ve',s book, which propouid.d the
Aristocratie theory and the Value of 1 Ever Ready Safety Razor, cadi - $1.00

Ciapacity." iKing Cutter Razor. each - $3 0

"Now," said an Iis hman after a
serinu4 accident to a fe low miner,
"We'li hav,~ to send snme man to
break the news to Muiphy's wife."
"Send Hannigan," suggested oae or
the gang. "He's.just the man to break
the news graduai. Loak how he stut-
ters.",

Razor Strops

Shaving Siap

Pocket Cutlery.

Guelph Hardware Co.
20 WYNDHAM STREET.

R. E. NELSON
93 Wyndhamn Street

Shav'ing Lotion î:uFr voir upîulaîc iad

25c and 50c.

Deiightfui ta use. Aiiays ail irritation i make a S.îîCCialîŽ, of tien o' dcee
caused by shaving. Aima, a full line 0, alîing.id giaraiitee îîerfccý :.ati~-
needs for gentlemen who shave Razars,faintil
Straps, Brushes, Mugs. Sclap, etc.

QUALITY IS ECONOMY. Pricea Reasonabie

John D. McKee, Phm.B. Allin * v guul(- inarkcd ii plain

7 W ý St> R. E. NELSON,

is WYNDHAM ST., -GUELPH. Men's Furnisher, Hatter and Merchant
PHONE 66. 1Tailor.

1-, Il. Il à C It%* w t

Till: U. .1. («.

lý'tiriii.ýiiiiig>.

2eMaýaý



A Feeling~ of Securlty
0f absalute Reliability and Power is

Enjoyed by Every Owner of a

Gilson Engins

*'GOES LIKE SIXTY."

At iiiechanîîical io-urprenf the
hiiglitet %pii. n 1h ttr irrprte s .imiple
ilci h ttis .f con liiig. gt t riii, aîîd
spa.rking. ' %,tîie g.îaratiteed. big-
g c t %alie. tIl >i/z.. saut n nlil y.
.\lk f 'r CaLtali'gtru anid prices.

GILSON MANUFACTURING CO.,
610 York St., Guelph, Canada.

A HIGH GRADE OURS IS A linfTI
ESTABLISHMENT FOR THE lmi

PRINTING dUiy
0f CATALOGS, BOOKS and
COMMERCIAL JOB WORK

Society and Callege
Wark a Specialty.

R. G. McLEAN

here.

Cleani incas in every detail ia a rule
rigidly enforced.

Every precautian ia taken ta inaure
aur patrona the very best service in aur
power.

Our drivera are at the 0. A. C. Mon.
day. Wednesday and Friday marnings.

ONARO ýSteamn Laundry
Talophome, Main BS? ULO i Phone 95. G. P. McARTHUR, Mgr.

I-, -11.11 ,1ttttsi A C IMEt% *ietn.,rtg.t..t.mtt

The Royal City
SHOE STORE

Oppo.ite Winter Fair Bu.ilding.

52 Marke.t Squa.re. Phione 589

Iin

HIGH GRADE BOOTS' SHOES,
R URBERS, Etc.

Th. llnnh N1t.,1, 1'..e short Vatmp.
ain.li. lt t %iti .ý.. ho, N -n Ttp.

ttnt irIt re f tht- (. it,11hrr Stts lint-

Tlii. n. (hi, s[ru r the 3tung

Seo our Window O.splay.

W. i. HENRY, J.E. SCHMIDT,
Manager. Plroprietor.

20-34 LOMBARD STR

TORONTO, -.

m

«l'fil;, 0. A. C. Riý*1"1i..'Il*.



Goold,~
BRA

Com

53
Opposite w

STATIO

PEI

Sec Our S
donald Hall

C. AM1

71/E 0. A1. C. RilIIt'.

ndmills ! Is There Something
Towcrs girded Heire You Would

Severy five feet Like?
apart and double
braced Rqeo.do ra
Grain Grinders. oufldo ra
Pumps. I Cheese,
Tanks. 1 Olives, Biscuits, Bovril,
Gas and Gasoline Oysters, Fruit, Cocoa.
Engines.

Cocrete Mixers. QaiYteBs
CnWrite for Everything to Eat

* Catalogues.

Shapely &Muir Co.r Benson B3ros.Limit.d 
GROCERIESNTFORD, CANADA.

WYNDHAM ST.,
here the Street Cars cross.

OKS, BLANK BOOKS, UDfWO
NERY, PENS, INES, he UNDE,'Wood d ie-
NiCILS, Etc., Etc. 

tli i 'nd ha IIx ot ~her

pecial O. A. C. and Mac- dýY The I i Cola th, * arto.Note Paper and Envelopes er lt* "r the4 týIvirlîer "orhi.

Iloeed Typewter Co. lUd.
aIuog Co. EVERYWHERE IN CANADA.

Plhone 256. Head Ofice, Toromto.
Ile - W 14 Il à I SlF i.



P'rof. WRdt' (ta stockijudgingcla.s~" 0 w buys, I would ju.4t
like ta waîn Ou that a rt'd calor ks
"Pt ta excitV o bull, su please b, cure-
fu1."-

Ian.(to flirst, Who is, corefull V
JUdging the' heads ai' the' animos)-

"la'heavenas aik, erv Pitt on
Yaui' hitt."

Lýogical, but Incorrect.
Ant aacout h ~i atiWho, hou'-
erhad al mani a fori'UIng words

Wi lih he <lii flot uuderstanu,lt oraai-
'a igneit il, eaulii by a. oeigh bar Oit ,

''W 1t, Jim?'' Saad t he .iudge. '-do
Y, OU ack nawle'uge aior'u t he atlt'ga-

'' denuv filh attegat ian, itl(ige,'' slaiu
'J im. ''anti I arn reaîty to lick t bu al-

Huyler's
Chocoates:

KnciWn the Wcrld Over

Soie Agents in Gzuelph

Alex Stewart
CHEIMIST

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE

IYou don't hanve to he an SWEATERCOSan
S TIC]KNIEY SWEATERS

enie xp lert à to rIn aIl Stylesanr1

It is Sa simple that it ainbost runsitself. and ilny bright 'bild can keep
itrinning This il" the engineTHOUSANDS 0F USERS SAY 1S

Sml si Stoaest salest
týhe engine that gîves the leust trouble
atnd dme the Miost work. Fret' book
Of fa('ts and experjence, if You Write

Ontarlo Wind Engin. & puînp
Compaay, LwiuIt

WitiniPei, TeRONTO, CalRary

JERSEY HOSE AND ATHLETIC
SUITS

Made in Club Colors to order, wjtli
special club insignia.

Designs submîtted.

Get Our Catalogue and Prices.

Scott Knitting Company
352 QUEEN ST. W., TORONTO.

PHONE MAIN 4440.

o. .1. (-. RECII-1j'.
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Who Leit Ihe Gate Open ?
[he ' nrc miant. -tra11týcr. ý.,ttr ss%% bIl *% h f.. 'i I.rhapis ýoitr-clf.

WHY?
Plecti.r it %%s,, liard t, ope and t 11ti si'i t e tht. ( LAYt \F andi a sniaii

Write for particulars of aur Sixty-Day Free Trial 011cr ta

CAN4ADIAN GATE COMFDANV, Ltd.
GUELPH, - - ONT.

Speolal Styles for Young Ion
ln 412Oth eentury Bpand"l elothes

Young men, by their ciîtical and exacttg ta.stes in drest are doing a good deal
t,, maîntaio high standards. of sty le in t tothes.

The mtdels destgned by "20th Century" tailttrs especially for young men-
ctiIege nien, yttuni. business men-are prttdueed t,, oeet the demando of b ich
wearersý; nt freakînh oIr extremne, btut matde fotr the y.tuthtul, athletic figure.

Yttu nsay rest aosured that every garnient purchased frtm us is faultlessly
l'nchitaidored l'y experts, and that it will keep its shape until worno ut. Thesé
.îualttes have madIe ,,ur Men's ('ttthtig Itepartntent ',ucces',fui.

SPECIAL ORDER CLOTHES
I f wev cannot lit antI satisfy y,.u with a 2ttth ( entury Brand suit ,,r overcîtat frnm

stock we cao show )-ou 400 sanîples of new antI hantîstme tweeds, serges, w,,rstedo.
overcttatiogs, etc.. antI have your garments mtade speciîal1y fr you fronm careful
oteasuremntt. it guarattesd.

Etîerything for Men. Men'ts Outfitters.

D. E. MACDONALD & BROS.
(GueIph's Big Store.

«TIII: (). .1. ( . 10:1,1141V.



HAVE VOIT TRIE!)i

Schumachsr Food
Probabi not If not howeer, yuare among the vr few who
have as et te give thi remark hie fee i, triai. Once trie I always.
used is the nianner ouLr customers look towarit, tiiis feed. It is
compnsed of the best feeding parts of

Corn, Qats and Bairley
perfectly blended w th cotton-seed meai. w.hite mmddiings and t'eed
tiaur. Resuits are (juite easiiy <btained by giving this feed a thor-
>ugh test and 'se know you wili be satisied. Every sack is sold
under a (.ovrnment Analysis guarantee w.hich is tagged right on
the sack. If your dealer hasn fot any of this feed in stock kindly
drop us a line.

U'he Quaker Qats Company
PETEftHOROUGH oON TAP1

DON'T PUT MONEY Convenience
IN A LETTERI

DOMINION
EXPRESS

MONEY ORDERS
AND FOREIGN

DRAFTS T t,. a -,, II. ý. i).ý ý..... r> ,l iý, 1

Do-mnion Express Company. Genei-ai Offices: Tùonto, Ontario.

J_
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Farmers' Service Department
lt <il] Ie oft gre t interest tu alt uf the stujîtut uf the 0. A. C.all t he gra<<lu te t ad tn<j it rs «<utl t rmers il] gt eerl Pla.t w.e hav~eest ttfl<stîe< tWh t we cuit «ur t ramers' S.ervi<ce Department. Ouir<<bjett t totr lit 11< the t armets andt bu jilderere ct lit ter buildi1<ngs. atil<lwe t i . We w <ut t<) hetp) e ery fat mer w h< int< nds tiinîg

t hts <ai t h<s jilails, st<ggestin<g thle materials, lit<î<<t<t ali<l con-

W r ;". C <Ci ri r a >et i, l ar pla n, <<î<.C tri'i " vil«<l <ravi. reaîlYhl C il , i <<< * it 1 he- mil tb< ,i lt <<Ct t,, ai]t<hri,<( fiiîî< i, tiilît thi,Ciar. Ili tht,1 Ik î il t<aii «v m Ill ha<< î<iîîî' î< ivallal t,, ti<he a<îr

N*.~ htaIl i <j V'.r1ait t i o i iiCat.«ith aI<Ci tu<i C i i l.<, frrîiiiiaraiîir<<n1< irrrg ha th<, 11141e <sa, ee i t he 0. A.C

The Metal Shingle & Siding Co., Limiied
P<reston. Ontario. Montreal. Quehec.

'There's il petir ot

SUQES
here t hat wil Il tease you. We

pîcase plu, berau<e ««r stock is
so large an<d assurtments su

varicd that there is scarcely a
style ojr a leuther n«t here rep.
resente<t

For Ladies and
Gente

W. C. GOETZ
1:12 Wynd ham St.. Phone 612

The Patges of This Journal Are
Printed on

Rêlianco Coatsd
Book

Manufactured under a Spectal
Formula Exclusively for

THE IMUNTN, REID Ce.
of Toronto. Ont.

by

The Canada Oontleg Mlil Co
of Georgetown, Ont.

1-1- ý n', .. % r I&F.11F:w I.-
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SIGNIFICANT ADVANCES
A few striki,îg comparison,~ made bv Mr. E. 1'. Clernent, K.C., 1'resi-

dent of the

Mutual Life
of Canada

ini h is address t o I'olicyhoder', at t he l2nd AnnuLai 1à1eet ing oîf t he C'ompanyv
on Thursday Iast:

1986 1911 Increased
Income ............... $ 272,000.00 $2,150,000.00 Nearly 10-foIdInterest ................ 13000 875.000.00 Over 20-fold

Assts............905.000.00 IS81:31.000.00 Over 20-foIdInsurance in Force.... 9,771.000.00 71.000,000.00 Over 7-foldSurplus ................ 61500.00 :3.312,000.00 Over 50-fold

IIEAI) OFFIC'E: - - - WATERLOO, ONT.

G.eorge ('hapman. District Manager.
Ollice, 8 Douglas Street.---------------Guelph. Ont.

Io OoC\oCEI
"tiltî. ll illake, il.. iiii-tLîkc ii l1ît illak the <,. l(~ i cc c hcjd-

î.\îI îIîii..ý in G t, l it N Utt uateU i .i.. u. îîiîî..n îîdciuvau,
îîiclîîîlîg Dr. Ii il ic

1
, - h. *.c . iiuicu.. \ ''-c...u othlue iike.

A euiîfît Iiie rc;îîi t, u ci t - r. ctu p ica cu l. aviI.e

KELEHER & HENDLEY
il' o i l i (

c 10iJ' h
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A variety of styles in panneling and decoration. Catalogue and prices onapplication.
THE J. B. ARMSTRONG MFG. CO, LTD.GUELPH, - - - - - ONTARIO.

Kandy Kitchen and Qujal'!Y
Stand for one and the same
thing--The Purest and Best in

Gho cola tes, cBon--FBons, Etc.
WHILE WAITING FOR A CAR DROP IN AND ENJOY A

Hot Chocolate or Soda
YOU WILL COME AGAIN.

The Kandly M-itchen
.. ... .... .

Ur--"

r.
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International Stock Food
11:1 4&3 FEEDS FOR ONE CENT" -j*

Wl! save you mccney over the ordinary way of feeding. Wl! keep yccur stock in !,etter
conditicon, fis equaliy vood for horses, colts, cow.s, calves,

hogs, pigs, sheep, iamlcc. etc.
Jo ahscluteiy harmiess even if taken tOto the humait system,
is soid] os a cash guarantee, iy over 125,000I dealers.

(OLORED SPEEI) PICTURE 0F
I)AN PATCH, 1 :55. ('RESCETS. 2:0214

M AIL E 1 AII S01,U T E LY FREE.
We have just pubiished a large c'cicred iithograph showing Dan Patch and

Cresceus in a fast finish dswn the stretch. It sas made frccm lite and shows bath
of theme magnificent animais in thetr saturai cocicrs. If gotten out in a ornai! edition
t wculd sell for $2.00. We wiil he giad tcc mail it tcc yccs free, postage prepaid by us,

if you wiil Write us at ocnce, answering the fccloiicwg q~uestionss:
lot.-Namne titis paper.
2ndi.-Ilcw many head of live stock do yccu owfl?
I'icture wiii sot be maiied unleos you aoswer these questions.

INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD C'O.. - TORONTO, CANADA.

College Days
\Vllb md lapyi Nou.%%la anea Iciiinc tefils thkt

t.. cii in riti.cSik, N.,,iiiiis,,lg n ct.Stre
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LI.ME-S Il LPH UR ARSENATE 0F LEAI»
SP>RAY PUMPS-HANDANDPOWER

.. ... th .î, ... ot' t ' rt

I1emember Whc et Jer Fruit Excels Niagara Spray is Used
NIAGARA BRAND) SPRAY CO., Limiterd

BUIAN(;TON, ONTARIO

li- .1 Ni

Official Caiendar of the Department of
Educat ion for the Year 1912

1. lttirit, I ' rX rof ,rrurittr. titir',
etc., rtf porpuluti'ri, tr, I riiiici rl

3. Nrrinatl Sch,r,, î,~Irre Eiî,tci

andî Srjiate Sihoori clint. ( Thums-
rIsîy befrme KaittiSrirar

(trit iah.
t E uter- Mblrrlrtuh.

9. .Animial Meetfing rtJ tI,( Ontario, Erlura
titrial Asriuiri t T ,rintr,. (Dur,.

îîîg Karýtcl' vacation)r .
15 mei,'' i Night Sr,ho,rl du, ( se.-

oit,,, 1911-11l2. i Nît later thui the
1 5th Apr-il).

15. t Iigh Sh.>rIo, thîtrî ter-ni, anît t'uIri ,
undî SePrrtc Svhooîlo, rpen aflîr Eur't.
et* 11.rrirtu>s. tSriilMîuyaftl.
E8oter' suiîtayî.

1 G . Noiral itî'ht,îl rî r ifler Kaii

19i. Nrrtic, liv ç.,,.raî fr Jaîrirî ttighSchr,,, Kîtratrîra. nî luiire. t'uhiî

lt,,,11 fir ,tpecti. (lu, (Htefiie 2iiîh

2-t, I r'peelîî1rs repor»t iifluilr,. r,.f raitîIi-
tati, ri' *Jlirr' ttiîh ttrhonî Kîrtrarnce
andî Jurîî,rr pl'ui, Schor,, (;raduati,,îi

t ijrîroi rxiîjiitr iî, I n tealr- thari
241h April>.

'il . Notîire Ir3 vundnilate, tir Inso ner (l t-e

r't' Pubilic rtn' (;ra,uati(rl t>iplîînia
andr the Nltrrît-l Srhrrl Entcalice exani-
i natirns amîi 1h,, tie Shirirt exanliln-
utîrrîr frr rîrair irtri th, Nîremal
Sî-hiil. ii FauIt le.t rîf Erlucuti,,,
tlrefîîre lot May),

- mm up
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Tho Royal Military Gollogo of Canada
T II illi Art.ît . i i 1~ l Il., a

T ii ttta hlt ,1

Ili;:ti, 1111-titi li i M J rit, r, liiig. titîr Cai.i ,

.i uttI

t [nt i til 'tilliit tt ,i* tt

~~~~~il t r i i i i, ti, t tt . t"iti i at l

ii, il tr fi1 :Ili ku d. ,îî . .- iil

NtI1 i t tIttli i-tt ti lI. tii ., tti t

tilt iii, ,it Il itt 1 1 i, h ii-

tii ttt. t l 1[ii tilt, tlit

'it l tgil r it [ iti til il t, illi

AIi ittit . i r,1,1 it ii

1 lit, tIrl t i , [ii. ii t ii N
t .t,[ t1, hIP i t Itti li,,t ii ,t

t î ttlit 'I.] 1 ii ii i

tii I ,tii ii

Arc You Respoosible
for the ample protection oif those depending upon yttu for supoti

case of your death.

YoIl mu.st commence now to save for yon r Maintenance in your Î
L, On old age. w,

The easiest and mîîst conveitient wa
t
. tii attain both objects il to 'fl1

ýi purchas.e a Life Insurance I'olicy. ;et îîur advice at once.

W. E. BROLEY. (.eneral Agent, ELORA.

SThe Manufacturers Life
Insurance Company

SHEAD OFFICE, - . TORONTO. (ANAD1JA. ,

ý_«:_ý' ýiM,
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It Does the Work Ili

E VEP farm piper tells you to l'cultivaie.", It is good
advice. The greit question with you is, "lWhat

machine?"I We say right ber. that this is one of the
very best Spring Tooth Cultivators on the mairket.
Why? Because the "Champion" hau i trame of hast hiavy steel. braced
wlth citrons steel braies securalty riveted part to part -makingatubstant,
tong-wearlngCultlvtor. A so id steet axis crnie, the trame and sections.

,4n usectonson rst & Wood "Champion" Cultivators are properly
dehigned. Each section can worc independent of the ethers. when uneven
ground ln encountered. They adapt themaetvea to ait Inequatities of the.
land. That moins every bit of your field cultivated-nothing miss,,d
no grean spots lot t-ai weeds cul or torn out hy the mots.
tIent the, presure. This la applied by that convenient lever In tront and
sLut on ait teeth at once. Se. the heavy springs above each section- they
leep the «Champion" down tois work. Teeth are made of hast q,,ality
Springgtee. Esch hasa Hetper Spring to tend idditlonal streigth wheu
working hord tand.
The. 2-inch narrow pointe on «"Cham-
pion" Cultivators are reversible- A Ir k nwhich moins double wear. For weed asi us for 'oket oor tit. cutting wide points are sup- Seding "ud Cultivat-
ptied-change can ha quickty made. j Moe Im tfim AYeu shoutd get this "Champion" ps U ts. ACultivator. It wiIt prove a valuabt. potcrd wi do.
Baset to any fallm.

THE FROST à WOOD COMPANY, Limited
811111111 FALLa. ONTARIO 91

Fs, "al. hW.0O., Oat., I .. Wsees C..&d b,
COCKSHIJTT PLOW CO. Lhaited, BRANTFORD, WIN4NIPEG

r .i- , ti.c 0 . C c .,I I w i nwIesf rifs.J.h nc

sa
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The House of Quality
WAhy is it that thru,,.ulije Qutht is si, popular %vith the t>. A. C. Students?

Becnause it i at the "1Iueo utty" here "quality" is paramiont-where "Variety"and C(hoice" stand utiparalirtrd in this city-and wherc an r-argrue.n t, nieet thereîjuirementn of the custuimers aîid an erment de.sire tii give satbsýfactîiî i is the denire ofans staff. Our sheivro are filird %vith gndsl drawri front the lirt fa ctiirîris and ware-hou-ses uiîverng practicalty the suhoir world front the British Istru. Frane, Ni.rway,
t;rrma-n y, Switzerland, Au.stiria-ilurigary, Russa, China, Japan, ltrîniark, Spain, ttalv,United States, and l ast, blut of noi meurs reat. from hîur iîwn rai r Domuinioin if Canada'Ouar Wedding Cakes are the delight of att whii have partaken, ani, ja.stly. cUn tl bisalid that nu r Cakes ania tConfectioîns are appreciated oier the sîhîle Ctinnt.ni Wr are
dlirect nîpîirtr if

HOME ANI) FOREIGN (.ROCERIES. CHO('OLATES.
BON-BONS ANI) CONFECTIONS

Olur (afe iii the rrîîdey.viun if bandlrelu if partalir oif Boîvi il andl ithrr IltittDriniks, (tynters, etc., white liar Icr t rram is the delight if od andi yiiurig atike.
W'e arr Caterrs to the largeit social fa îictiins and yet ther is nio uircer si) sniall

but that ut recelvs iu r carefut atteuntionî.
Six ulrlivery wagoîns cliver the u'tiîle if the city anîl iiîty, ulaily catlin uiUpon

andt delieriiig t,, îîr hundrrds î,f custiners.

lit, n iie r
"THE HOUSE 0F

GEO. WILI
GUELPH

QUALITY"

_IAMS
Upper WVyndham St.

F r n LOOK le [OOK
L. 1 J ulCleanedd rme75Il nat@ i'reaaeýd . 1e

For the Garden
and the Farm

Send a post for our illustrated
CATALOGUE

Geo. Keith & Sons
124 KING STREET EAST

Toronto. Ont.

Veine> (oliars - 75 1 1.25
D>ry Cieaning - - 1.25

Wlork done by practiral tatiors.

CHAS. A. KUIl', - 19 Quebec St.

"Eelipoied by None."

Walkerle Electric
Bolier Compound

ti , ros . le orin ineru.iatin tem botter
,in injury iii thiroele. i nekinxn or euinnecî on.

indliani f,,aniuna.

todar. Weta., hndie rylinder, -gnine anoi mahin,
FIiir 01. (uurreninndent, iu,i.

The Electrie Bolier Compound Co.. Ltmited
(iiUnlu.h.

1'i.1 e 0.îiî 0l i A C. HElti niiei 'd i î.ei .1o1i.in

0,1.tr,,

IPhone 109

.011
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Massey - Harris Drills
can be depended on

A ad.. .h.1f P . . oI,.g y.. gr.i- migb - MASSEY-.HARRIS

th O l. deiditg quantty %I tb. d.sid d.pth .. d Iwàyà -oer.

T. . 0 or 1 t irîl ca one m )arai,hi hm ud,t ihra tn. rrmniatat un

-,,,Id nad ha _y n ai r .,it. rtuahî for thi îlalrin nisaacn,î,al.rap t'mm. h -et gî f o r rogaîri i, th,- m.atîly na ain irnnlrrli,.Ii-la to.mot - uct4 merO _r..n t -e rd 1-rm, D,

Itîl.STht _ .dl e i.i. .aî thit I.,it Ibm. I l t d nu,. , 1 tiîla -t . -- a -i m itra a furequir at th nraI lm. Si Mo,, and arî ite til «rii ,. .t. ti- ,ir h -

Yas9ep-Harris9 «inpang, Limited
HIEAD OFFICES, TORONTO

BrImit MONTREAL, M1ONCTON. WINNIPEG. REGItNA. AiTONCLRYEIMTN



Younqj Men
St ap in Ca n ada

Advise Your Friends to Corne to
C A NA DA

Nowhere in the world are to be found SO many and such
good openings for a career in

Agriculture
FRUIT-GROWING, DAIRYINC,-WHAT YOU WILL!

The cry now-a-days is 'BACK TO THE LAND," and
CANADA has got the LAND.

The day of CANADA'S PROSPERITY is the day of

Your Opportunitp
Do flot neglect it. Think this over.
You can neyer do as weIl anywhere else.

Tell your friends to apply for further information

to Or to
W. D. SCOTT, J. OBED SMITH,

Superintendent of Immigration, 11-12 Charing Cross,
Ottawa. London, S.W., England.

PI... - the 0. A C. REVIEW «i'n *n.w.nInt.I,.rIIt.nent.
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New Automatie Oiling

The most important Cream Separator improvement

since the introduction of the present type

of De Lavai machines

The new automaticaliy ouled De Lavai Cream Separators

are now heing suppiied in ail sizes, and this improvement
constitutes another great s4tep forward in cream separator

construction-the one thing possible in betterment of the

previaus De Lavai machines of the present type.

The new system of De Laval automatiC oiiing is distinc-

tiveiy different from any other splash or spray system in

that there is a constant reguiated feed of fresh oul and dis-

charge of used oil. Other spiasih systems use the saine oul

over and over, untii it soon does more harmn than good.

In the new automaticaiiy ouled De Lavai machines al

gears, shafts and bearings practicaiiy float in a mist-like

spray of oul and iiteraiiy neyer touch each other during their
operation.

op'De Lavai agents wiii be giad to exhibit the new ma-

chines and demonstrate the working of the new automnatic
oiiing system, which more than ever enhances De Lavai ou-

periority in every feature of cream separator practicablity.

Ut5he De Lavai Separator Co.
N ew York, Chicago, Saa Francisco, Seattle.

V Mr. MW h


